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PERSONALS
fce and Silt led mils WeI'O SCI vcd
wlLh the delicious pound cake
ThoMo pi esent WOI e MI s MI­
qull, Mrs Rober t Dual, MIS
WuIL(l1 Col email , MIS Sewell
Kennedy, MI H NaU, A tder­
mun, MI S LOg'rLll Hagun, MI H
.J I,' I)lIlIoy IIlld MIS \V VV
MI's A M Gulledge MI's The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro GnRiehm dson joined the fu ulty of , (
MUlphy Junloi lIIgh School In THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1955
.JunUlUY
This Week's SOCIETY Dcnnlluk of
SOCIALS Mrs, El'nest Bl'annen Society Editor
Dial 4-2382
POI) II I fI I accmmrulon Ten
pounds of fCI tlli�el WOIO do­
uuted La each member by Zack
Smith MI s .John Mooney,
(IUliII11Un of lhe program, nn-
1I011I1COO UI0 progt am plana ror
the yCRI The scheduled fOI Ltu!e Lisa Calhoun of Col­
rtowor nr: angements fOI ouch quill vttteed he! gl andparcnls,
mooting was announced by MIS MI and MIS Julian GIOOVeI,
John Strtcklund, chalrmun or fOI 0. week and a half She
all angcments I ouu n d to hOI homo SundlLY
MIS Mooney presented Bill with h I parents. MI and MIS
Holloway, of the Stateaboro ,1 � Clilhollll, who Visited tnen
F'lol al Shop, who gnve IL lectur o pHI nus fwd attended Home­
on (JOWClS, using' slides thnt, he conung u t Georg'Ia TeachCli3
tool< dUllIlg Io..o:>t yca,'s tow of College
homes, to demonst Ilto flowCl Miliong It n. family ICllnlon
IIllfUlgemonLr; fOI lhe ,JUIIOIl Gloovels WOIO
MembolS plesent WCIC Mrs SLatf Sgt Bllli MIS J E Shine
m L Andelson JI 1 MIS John Ilild small son, Danny, of
Ball<sdule, MIS P a Flnnltlln QuantICo, Va, who spent Inst
,JI, 'MIS Don Hacltett, MIS J wcelt wllh MIS Shll1e's pUlenls
131 anUey Johnson JI , MIS ,losh They left l\,fonday mal nlng oOlly
Laniel', MI s FI cd T Lenfesly, fOI home
1\119 John FOld Mays, MIS A
MI and MIS Jlln 'WalsonS McCullough, MIS John
or Gllfflll attended Home­Mooney, MI s Ed Nabel a, MI S
comll1g and toolt theil' daugh-
�ce::ce, R��II1�f �I S Th�gpe�, tel, \-Vandll, who had been
MI s J ]\{ Tmkel, MI s Inman vlslllllg hCI gm.ndp.u ents,
MI
Fay .11 , MIS Gene Curly, MIS and MIS
Dew GlooV61 fOl a
John Stl icltland, 'MI s R H wecl(, home
vnlh lhem .JIm and
HOE AND HOPE GARDEN
Thornpson JI , and MI's S M MalY have
moved mto thell
GLUB MAKES DEBUT
Wall new home
'M.I s Inman Fay .11, and MI Hlld MI S Sam Tell y of
MIS Gene Curry wele hostesses MAO HATTERS MEET Claxlon vl::;lted MIS Ed I(en-
Wednesday mOlnlng to the WITH MRS, STRICKLAND neely Sunday
newly OIgamzcd Hoe and Hope MI and MIS H P Jones SI
GOlden Club al the Fay home On Thursday night pr lasl were called lo Ule bedSide of
on East Gloely sll eet Thl ee weelt, MI s John Stl Ichland wos MI Jones' bmlhel, JllllpS
lovely all engements of spllng hosless lo
hCI blldge Chlb, U1C Jones, who had been sLllcken
flowCls welc bloughl by mcm- Mad Ha'llers Spllng chmm was With cOl'onSly UlIombosls at hiS
bet's of lhe club added lo the home III U,e usc of F'IOI lela home MI s Jones ad-
MI s .r B Scearce, pi eSldenl ��I��:SI, ����:�:,��en�If\C:CI ��� Vised hiS Sister, MI s Ed Ken­
of the club, plesided ovet Ule nedy, that hc legallled con­
business meeting ",,Ihel e all
wer e ohelry lal Ls With Ice
sClousness and I ecogruzed them
CI cam ,nuts and coffee Lalet
bul IS still consldel ed III at ules and I egulaLJons wei e ValenlJlle candles und Coca-
IILical condition11 oned out and [t, nume selected Colas WCIO placed on the U, alld "I s Bob RlChal d-fOI the newest gal den cl\lb III In lH_
lawn ERch women submltled a
tables
son of Augusta, spent the weelt-
name but whcn MIS S M
MIS Jlln Reddlllg won fOI top cnd With hel palents, Mr and 1-------------------,-----------------­
Wall 'suggested' Hoe and Hope," SCOI e, an 1m pOI ted chrna PCl-I=�===:::=:::::;;;;::::::::::::=::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=ta�f:�I��m����:al S:��I�I����� N���L\� C�UBcolcman was that was It-accol ding to ��:nel:�lI�V�1 Sgl�ZI�et! B���:�
��iiiiiiiiiiii��ii�iiiliiiiliil�miilimiiiiiiii-c-iii.a--iiigrm:iiiiir1Ipo\Vdel jal FOI cut, MIS Ed, Nabcl S I eCelved a set of ash
tl ays MIS Hart y Bnlllson, who
was celebl atrng hel' 21st wed­
dlllg anlllvel sal y, was also I e­
mcmbel ed With china ash tl ays
Othel's plaYlllg wei e MI S
EI nest Crumon, MI S J BI rutt­
ley Johnson .11, MIS Bob
Thompson SI, and MI s Shu-
fOld Wall ,
BRILLIANT BIRTHDAY
L"UNCHEON HONORS
8ANDRA HARRISON
Mr and Ml's W H Hnrrlson
honor-ed thelr daughter, Sandl'll,
Saturday with 6. lovely luncheon
at MI'S Bryant's Kitchen, thus
making memcrable hOI' six­
leenlh birthday
The Vnlenline Idea was sug­
gested In the decorauons, using
a pink and while colo I scheme
The T-shllped table and gUI­
lands of pink ClLl naLions, while
mums and fel'ns down lhe
lengUt of U,e table Sand'.l's
place nt lhe cenlel of the '1' waJ;
mal ked by lhe beaullfully
dccOl'aled plnll IlJtd while hCBJ l·
shaped birthday cal(e ench clod
with pin]( CUI naUons and while
porn pams
Each place was marked WIUl
a dainty pink chenille heall
centered with a white pom pom
lied wlUI pink Ilbbon
The luncheon menu offet cd
grl1led ham wlUt. fruit sauce as
the P'lece de resistance, be­
ginning with fl'ull cocl<lall,
hOl's d'oeuvt es, congealed salad,
Mexican COl n, string beans und
Ice cream and cake
Invited guests were Misses
Faye Hagan, Vlctol'la Wilson,
Laurel TILte Laniel, Ann Mc­
Dougald ,Mar tha Hawls Pall Ish,
Cherry Newton, Mal'y Weldon
Hendrix, Daisy Futch, Sura
Groover. Helen ThacksLon,
Claire Sack, Judy \Vllhnms,
Nancy \Vilson, Lynn MUl phy,
Patricia BI annen, Chnstlne
Chandlel, Sue Mallard, Cn.l"Olyn
Joyner, Peggy Allen, Chn.llolle
Campbell, Virginia EdwSI'ds, Ule
Rev and Mrs FI'edellek Wilson,
Mrs Jimmy Guntel, MI S
Bernard Morris and MI'S Bob
West
In plnl< HOI cal snge was of
pink CUI nuuons MI' and Mrs
Hnrrlson's glfl to Sandi u, WRS
Il sugal shell In hOI' selected
Sll'osbul g sliver pattern Sandi a
pi esonted hOI mother with while
cnruutlona MI Hm-i-lson SR.l III
his dnughter'a light, In II sense,
shullng bit thday honors With
hOI stuce his blr UILlny Is Mon­
duy, F'eblulIl'y 14
nostesa to the Novelly Club
F'rfduy Afler noon nt hOI home
on Vlsl(L ell c!e
HCI living 1'00111 WIL'i doco­
rated with rqowertng quince nnd
while nnrclsst enrrying' out UlC
Volenllno moUf Heull·shlL)lCd
sandwiches, chert y ple, topped
with whipped CI eu.111, roasted
nuts und coffee WOI c served
Vt�lenline gurnee find con­
tests rumtshcd out rtntnment
Mrs C P Claxton won n. pr-Ize,
a polled I cd g t'anlum, fOI
mlLl{lIlg the 1'1 elliesl Vulcnline
flOI11 malel i!llK lhal WCI e PIO­
vldcd by the hosless MI s lIugl1
Tur nel I ccelvcd rt bfLth lowel
WIUt clocheted bc)) dm fOI
mnklllg the mosl wOHm olll of
VAL.ENTTNm MIS Flrllll< Up­
clUII cll I ccelved Il. 9hnllal pllze
111 a sCl'flll1bled wOl'd conlesl
MI s Hem y Laniel was lhe I
-
clplent of R. fancy aplOll In a
healt con lest.
Olhels plesent welc MIS a
M Laniel, MIS Ellis DeLoRch,
MI s Jesse Mikell, Ilnd Mrs H
M Teets
MRS HAROLD JONES IS
HOSTE'SS TO LAZY A"\E
MUI HHlold D Jones wn�
hosless 1'hlll Relny Aflel noon lo
lho Lazy Ale Olub anti OUI"I
(Ilends al hOI homo on Rielge­
wood Dllve
Tho ulllR live homo was
dccolilled WIUl OJ' nlllUlgemenl
of flowol ing qllince a.nd othel
Spllllg flowel s Pansies wei e
floo led on !'Jill" II lrnys nl ench
table
Pluly I efl'cshments consisted
of I>ccan pic, Ice CI cam nnd
coffee Lat t' candles nnd Coca­
CoIns WCI e placed on the
lables
MI s Wallel OdJ11l1 I eccived a
dish gal'den fOI high SCOI e In
lhe cillb Second-high wenl lo
Ml's Tom Mu.rlin, and MI S
Hot ace F'O! shee, high SCOI CI fOI
lhe guesls ERCh IOCOlVcd dish
galdcns MIS ,Jim SpielS won
LL jewel box fOI bingo, and MI S
Ben Ray 1'UI nel I ccelved n.
pUl'se valel fOl low
Olhol's pi esenl weI e MI S
John Wilson, MIS Glenn Cole­
man, MI s Ed 'rally, MI s Euel
Andel son, MI'S Tom Castellel,
MI s Jim DClunOI'I<, M.I s Ivy
Spivey, MIS C H ThIIlShC!,
Mt's SelUllan Will hUllS, MI s
Rex Hodges, and MIS Elnest
Cannon
...
THE
LAST CALL
THE FINAL WINDUP
Clean Sweep of All
Fall and Winter
Merchandise at Tremendous Mark Down
Final Clearance Sale
Starts
THURSDAY 9A.M.
Look for Sale Paper in Your Mailbox
Come To
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
Early for Gigantic Bargains
Mooney 81 , spent I he weekend
III Statesboro MI and MI S
Tuppel SUUSHY und chltdrcn,
Linduy, Billy and 'l'ommy, of
Tumpu, carne lo vtslt 01 and
MI s .Iohn Mooncy They I e­
tUI ned to Turnpn Tuesday,
taking wllh thorn Ma.l yllnd's
mother, MI s A, J Mooney SI
MIS Elllell
MIS vernon HAil of BeRH­
fOi t, S C, wus n wc ikend guest
01 MI and MIR A M Gulledge
Miss Nancy HrLlI of Beaufm t,
S C, vlslled wlLh f'rtends at
GOUI gla Tcachcl s College dUI­
Ing Homecoming
MI nnd MI. Bel t Riggs and
1\fl gRiggs' mother, Ml's A J
Mat-iurutu , Ftu., untl Mill
Geoi ge Seal s of MOlllllle nr.
lived lilllll1g tho weClt(,IHI t
be her e to help their f!llhCl�
Mt Dave TUI ncr, celublillc hl�
831 d "" thday Tue,""y, 1"01"",
llly 15
,Jnn�,g
...
P()W£'R proved by Pike.
Peak climb I Dodge V-8 pick-up,
AAA-supervlSed, clImbed Pikes Peak
in 20 minutes, 46,8 seconds , , ,
unheard·of time for trucks, only a
few seconds over the passenger car
record,
Ill/l)(J£DN£rr proved In
50,OOO-mllel-ln-50_days
endurance run I 50,000 miles In
50 days, without mechanical faIlure!
That's the record set by a slandard
Dodge pick-up with the new 145-hp,
Power-Dome V-8 enginel
£f!O/IIOMY proved with
over 22 mile. per gallon aver­
age In 714-mlle economy runI
22 miles per gallon, carrying 500
Ibs, of payload, using regular gas I
That's the average of a Dodge
Power-Dome pick-up in a 714-mlle,
AAA-supervised Economy Run I
At!tmt!plOO/'
-
of a beUer deal
for Ihe man al
the wheel with .. ,
REAL OEA�- prove for
you..elf how they can love
you money I Dodge trucks are
priced wfth the lowest, Save
you money every mIle, And Dodge
dealers are offering the year's best
deals-all models V2- thru 4-tonl
DO���f �'!��CKS
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
29 North Main St. -Phone PO 4-3154-
TALLY CLUB AT
MRS, REX HODGES
MIS Hal Macon JI, entel­
tamed the 'rttlly Club Ilnd olhel
fllends, Wednesday at U10 hOl11e
at' MI s Rex Hodges Nal CISSl
and. dish gardens deCal ated the
looms whel e blldge tables wei e
set lip On the tables wei e
decol ated match boxes, dUlIlty
al tlStl y of lhe hostess The
Valenlme motif was eVident III
the led aJld white table ap­
pOintments Congea.led salad,
damty cheese sandWiches weI e
sel ved With corree
Club high, hand-made eat­
I mgs, went to MI s Geol ge
BYI d, fOl cut, ?lfl s Bud TilllllllJl
I ecelved rut all-plu'pose gift hst
book FOI low, MI sAM Selig­
man was gl\fcn a comb and nail
file III leathel casc An Italian
salt and peppel set went lo
MI S Delde BfLnlls fOI guest
11Igh
aUlel s pi csent weI e MI S
Jaclt Tillman, MI s Chatham
AldCllllan, MI s Ben Ray
TUI nCi , ]\{IS Fled Hodges JI ,
MI s Eddie RlIShll1g, MIs John
Godbee, MI s Chal'he Robbins,
MI s Thomas Renflow Guests
wei c 1\{1 s Ellowny li'OI bes, ]\(I s
Zaci( Smith, 1\11 S E L Andel­
son iJl, nnd MI s Innuul Fay
JI
No gasoline-IiO,.uot a single one­
has higher octane than
Hew 1955 GULF NO·NOX
...
That's why new Super-Refined
Gulf No-Nox is specially made to
burn clean-to protect your ClI'
gine-to give you thousands of
extra miles of full engine POII'C
FIll up With new NO-NOX and feel Ih
dIfference 10 iasllIIg power, You'll grl
• More complete protection 111<In Wilt
so-called "muacle-addltlve" gasolmes
• Extra gas mileage III the short-Hlp
stop-and-go driVing motorists do mosl
• Stall-proof smoothness , , , IIlsla
starts, , , fast, fuel-savmg warm-up,
• No knock, no pre-ignition-even I
today's hIgh-compressIOn engInes,
hut octane alone
is Dot enough ...
This lamp is burning
NEW SUPER-REFINED
GULF NO-NOX, the
clean,burning super,fuel
MRS FRED T LANIER
ENTERTAINS FOR
WARNOCK HD CLUB
MI s FI cd T LalllCi entel -
tamed the Wal nocl< H D Club
at hOI homc Thulsday, Feb111alY
10, WIUt MI S Don BI annen,
MI s J A Addison asslstlllg
MI S LaIllCI'S home was beaull­
flllly decal aled With spllng
flowel s of hel own nil ange-
ments
Georgia
TAIL-ENO" of gasoline
which GULF refines Q!l!
This lamp test shows what a differ­
ence Gulf super-refinrng makes, Gulf
refines out the "dlrly-burnlllg tall­
end" gf gasoline-at the refinery­
to bnng you new NO-NOX,
r-----------------------------------------
This is GULF'S PLEDGE to the motori�g public
• We at GulC make this promise to
America's motorists, We wlll not per­
mit a single competitor-no, not a single
one-to offer a gasoline superior to our
own superb No-Nox,
• II is our sincere belieC that No-Nox Is
the finest gasoline on the market today,
and no mailer what others do or 'OJ lVe
will keep it the finest-in pOller, in per­
Cormance, in engine protection,
• This is not a boast, not a claim, II is
a pledge to you, the motoring public-a
IIIedge backed by the resources-snd the
integrity-oC the GulC Oil Corporation,
MI'S Paul GI'oovel gave a
I epol t of Ule dlstl"lct connell
meeting which held In Swall1s­
bola Febmal y 8 Bulloch coun­
ty was well I epl esenled
MISS .JOice McDonal expl&llled
Ollt new yeal books MI s White­
head gavc a demonstl allan on
sweet cal n and cooked a vel y
tasty dIsh of succolash plquaat,
alii pI eSldent, Mt s Bllsen­
dille, preSide<! ovel Ute business
mcetlllg and mLl'OduGcd 0.
vlsllOl Miss Howal d
The hostess SCI ved chml y piC
wilh Ice Cleom and coffee 1�ho
Valentine motif was used 111
dccOlalmg
------�-----------------------------------
1.1955 GULF ND-NOX.
Its super·reIined ... to bum clean! The '55 gasoline for aU bigb·compression eDl'DIITHE JOLLY CLUBMr s E L Mikell was
hostess to the Jolly Club Trles­
day afler'noon at 11m home on
Wood I ow IAvenue
The table mUle dinmg loom
was centel cd wlUl a heart­
shaped pound calte, alu'nctively
docol ated wilh Valentine Mollfs,
and surlounded wlUI val i­
colol'cd cam.elllu.'i enhrulCing lhe
beauty of the centelpieee Cof- ------------------------------------------i------
'H. P. Jones and Son
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Lamar Dodd Speaks Here 1955 March of
A R· lAC f
Dimes sets new
I t eglOn(l rt on erence record 11ereLn.mar Dodd, Geolila's most
prominent figure In the field
of al t DJl!' III t education, will be
the prinCipal speukel at lIle
Statesbo,o Heglonal AI t Con­
feronce, held li'cbl'ua! y 25 in
connection WIUl the RcglOllUJ
Art Elxhlblt which will be
shown at thc Lab School
Februal'Y 25 and 26
! StatesboroRotaryClub begins
Golden Anniversary programRevival services
arc set up for
March 20-AprillO
Rites held for
Mrs. Hilliard
Tho March of Dimes fOl' 1055
In Bulloch county SIll pt-tH:-Ied till
I eCOIds fOl plevlolls yeurs This '1'ho members of the Statesbol'o Rotary Club kicked
annollncemont wn." mllde Lhls off a sixteen-week celebration of thClr Golden Anni­
week by David Ii'ounlnlll, choir­
man of UIO MilIch of Dimes for Vell:lHl'y at a dlllnel' honol'lIlg theil' "Rotary-Annes"
1955 Monday evenll1g at the FOl'est Heights Country Club,
To dute, $2,800 hus been The annlVel'SIlI'Y obsel'vance will end with a RUI'IlI­
��lSec�,���Lh ':;?I��: d���!���S sl�I,� UI ban Day at UlC country club on Monday, June 13,
highest tolal evel rtchlovcd In • •
III between will como n.
PICVIOllS yem's The goal ot special Employer-Employee DAY
�,OOO Is expected when all do- T
on Mnr ch 14 when oach Ro-
nations have been eounled emperature tlllll", hele will be host lo one
This r ecOid Is tl'uly I e. of 'his employees, and lhe
mallmble for It was achieVed In and rain lor .1'001,,1 Son-Daughtel' DRY onspite of Ule extl erne financiru Mal cit 23 when each Rota! Ian
losses due to tho sevcl(� dl'Ought B II h
will be host to his SOl18 and
expellenced rn Ulls county U oc county daughLel s II.nd lIloso without
"The succcss of this crun- sons end dluightcl's will bo host
paign Is nttr ibuted to the ex- I The thermometer readings to someone else's son 01
cellent coopm n,tion and spit It on
for the week of Monday, datlghtel'
the pal't of UIO peoplo of Bul- February 14, through Sunday, Aheady lIlo StaLesbolo Club
loch county, U16 business February 20, were as follows: hn.If presented UIO Stntesboro
houses, a.nd UIO civic clubs nnd High Low Reglonnl Llbl'!Lll" with an elec-
at galllzatlons," MI' Founta.ln Monday, Feb. 14 60 24 tl'ic cold wntOl fOllllln.ln AS pru t
said AnoUlcl faclor which B.C. Tuesday, Feb. 15 65 36 of Ulelt· commullIty sel'vlce dlll-
counted fOI' Ule success of tho Wednesday, Feb. 16 69 35 Ing U10 celeblation They IHlve
campaign wns U10 fllle Walk Thursday, Feb. 17 73 45 also sot up a fund which Hpon.
d bUilt I I Friday, Feb, 19 68 S1 SOlS It denlal clinic at UIO BlIl-
A gl'Oup of fa.l'mel'S In n�en: y Ie COlllm co CI[lI- Saturday7 Feb, 19 72 39 loch COllnly Depmtment of
Register cOllllllunity Will Illeet Those WOI king as chail1l1cn Sunday, Feb. 20 77 45 Health,
���d:'�I��h��IF��'l;���:� �� �o��C�:�;ftl��I����IC:l(tc�l� wa�a�n:�!�
for the same period
And as a palt of Uloh' ob.
organizing OJld getting undel I M Ji S I I • • sel vanCe lhey have made It pas-
way a ll'[lCtOl clinic The meet- �g�, IS, m ph es, C V c sible fOl' Hans Klltel, It
Ing will be held at the CW" bS and 01 gtanlZatiOnS, Bob T
.
Ch h
Ger Illun Student, to attend I������������III urn, rndlls Ilal, ,Toe NevIlle, rtnity nrc Geolgllt 1'eacheis College (01Re�ll�t;'hl��t;�wland, WIU, the ����es�I�17�t�:�en;nr�(�Ll(ebl�I:�I�� a yem DI��r��ea �a�i�:�:a�: t�::r�r:�
State Depal iJnent of Education, hOllses, MI s Jltcl"e Rowell, LCllten serVt.ces
Monday night at Ule Ladles' ment held In Twin City last
Will lead Ute diSCUSSion and Mother's MAl ell, Boy Scout Night,· FI cder Ich Wilson, Rolnr y night Brooklet defeated
show a film dealmg With the Tloop 32, display nnd a.dvcI _ pi esidenl, lolnted th!l hlstol y of Swainsboro 48 to 43 In the
cal'e and maintenance of tr ac- lIsement; Dewitt G I' 0. n gel', ' Ule RoulI'Y Inte1'llallOnn. He olasl B division, while Stilion
tOIS
fhe pi e-Lentcn senson of the told how on FcblUfll y 23 ]005 defeated Guyton 58 to 45. AndspeCial events, J Shields [{ena.n, ChlllCh yen! wa.o:> concluded III f01l1' mcn ol togeUl�I' I� In Hinesville, Nevil, defeatedSeveral clmics of this type, publiCity, ]\{IS ORvis Founta.1n TllIlIly Episcopal Ch U l"C h, CII g Darien 48 to 45 In area 2BI tl th and MI s Bel nal d Smith ma.ll. 1 cago nnd With rut ideounder t 1C dlrec on of e
, ',. SlAlcsOOIO, WlUt a Shlove Tues- fOllnded Rotnt.y which hAS tournament. In Metter Portal Mrs Hilliard is survived byteachcl' of vocational agl'lcul- 109, Hel man BI ny, l.J easUl CI. dn�7 pancake suppel' In Ule ncw- t' ran wild over Midville to win one daughtel', MIS Waldo Floydtm e 111 the community, have Community dl! eclol S wel'e ly·constl1lctcd Pa.l ish HnJl Fol- f�O\:lIn�'I�:h���Ullt nO��CI��e�� 92 to 42 In area 3. The tourna- of Stntesbol"O; one brother, Rbeen compelled recently mUle JII11Iny Rowland fOI' Portal and 10wIIlg lhe supper n. bller pru'ish ship of over 400000 leplcsenl- ment finals will be played F Lee of Enterprise, Ala.; twostate ApPl'oxlmb.tely tweaty 01' Floyd AJtlns fOI' Bl'Ooklet Illeeling was held at which ,J
ling
mOI'e Ulan 8'400 clllb!!
'
this weekend, grandchildren, 01', Waldo Elfal'mel s took patt In a cllmc The citizens of tllesc com· Minton Tinker was elect d' Floyd Jr, of Atlanta and MrA
of thIS type at Warnock School mUlllties have whole heartedly delegate to the convention of 01' John Mooney told or Lhe Sammy Tillman of Baltimore;Febl'Uary 16-18, SUPPOI ted the March ,of Dime§' � DIDO"". of Geol'gla whloh hl.tory of Ule Statesboro Clllb points followed by Cllarles one great grandchild, Waldo
Following the usual pJ(r campaign thl"Ough thell excel- Will meet III Augusta. in May which wllSchmtezedon ,TanllolY Shaw with 12. In of Atlanta; It nephew, DI.
cedurc, the gloup at Reglstel' lent donations Helman B Huff WM elected 25, 1937 He J'clated how lhe BI'Ooklct went into the J. � of Entel'priseOne of his best known pic- Monday night wUl select three �s�lsbng in the campaign altcrnate In.to 01' Mat VIS S Pltbnan WR.S second 10\lIld In class B, Tuea- Funeral services were held2 4-H boys off ��::����:' s���;nd 1�I<Y"u:: �I���':��S tll:e ���ti��: tl'��� ��ns 1��(h��II:I�" ���,��: ��� \V1��ha�=������:n \�afS ��se���� ��: g��t:��;� It �����;ln�I::� ���\' l�I��t, \�(thd�I�ln�I�:� ::"'�::�:a 0 :rOe:i. o� I:�
Metropolitan Museum of Art, tOt S of val lOllS makes Will be
Imothy Routt, The I cmal It- Euchat 1St at 7 a 111 und a undel' the sponsOI ship of the the leudlng RCOIOI with 16 Ray- Ch h b th R F ed r1 kR k E I New Yml{ and other poJntings
on the gl'Ounds and a tl'allled able SpirIt dlsplll.yed by Ule leading of the Pellltentiltl of- Savannah Rota.y Club bul'll of Blooklot hod 10 points urc y e ev r. c10 OC ag e Ill'e In various other pelmanent mechaalc will be avalillble so "olmed citizens arId their' 01- flce fOI Ash Wednesdlty at 8 The ehal'tel' membels were Midville dereltted Lab High Wilson and Elder V, F, Agan,collections thlOughout the coun- that falmel's may get actual ganlllztlon's was evidence that pm, by the VIcar, lIle Rev Waltel' AJdled II, 01' Hugh School 70 to 51 TuesdllY night Burial was at Enterpllse, '
Johnny Dekle and Jimmy try. experience in dOing jobs in
these Citizens al c wllhng lo l_i'I·. Robert E H Peeples At"Undel, Gilbel t Cone, Lcmy In Mettet' in class B, al ea three. Pallbeal ars were Gool"ge M.
H ol'del' thllt they may better meet tile challenge of any VltoJ
.
Cowart, Heppald DeLoach, Jerry Rushing wlth 17 and Johnson, Joo Robelt Tillman,RgRn Ille I'epresentlng Bul- His wOlk has been reproduced
clUe for and maintain their fund I'Illsmg carnpltlgn," MI BISHOP TO PREACH Alfled DOI'maa, S Eldwin AUstin Key with 16 points Bllty G Tillman, R L, Coneloch counly's 4-H Club boys at In Life, Time, Newsweek, tractors Fountam explained Highlight of the Lenten Groovel', Zach S Henderson, were Lab High's htgh scorers Jr, James Collins, I M, Foyhe ll'aclol' maintenance short Fortune, and severa) other 0 E Gay, teacher of VOCli.. season wll1 be the SCI vice of Allen R LanICI', D B Lcst�r, Sr, L A Waters and HenryCOlll�e being held this week at periodicals,
tlonal agrleultule, states that MOVIES evensong of cholal evening S W Lewis, Ike Mlnkovltz, MIDDLEGROUND HD Blitch,Rock Eagle Last year's exhlblt covered
sevel'al have explessed a wtsh I Don't miSs U1e lwo haul'S of pl'ayel, on Sunday evening, A B McD..Qugald, Wa.ltel' Mc· CLUB MEETS INlohnny and Jimmy left early the walls of all the halls In the that a TI'actor Clinic could be comedIes Ilt the Recleallon March 13, the third Sunday In Dougllld, 01' A J Mooney SI', SCHOOL .LUNCH ROOM'I\lcsday mOl nlng They joined Labol atol'Y School and oVel- held An InVitation to anyone Center on Fllday of lIlls weel< Lent, Itt which time the Rt C, P Olliff SI', 01' Marvin S,two boys and the assistant flowed Into one room, whUe Intelested Is extended at 4 p m Fun III stOIC for all Hev AlbeIt, Hhelt Stual't, Pittman, B L "Cl'Ook" Smith: The Mlddlegl'Ound Home '- _county agent, J T Bailey, craft objects fllted the hall show MOVIes again on Satulday BIshop of Geol'gla, will be the 01' J, H WhIteSide, Evel'ett Demonstlalion Club met Febl'U- Brooklet Youngflom Emanuel county tn cases ThIs year's exhibit Is mOlnmg pl'eachel of the SeJ"l1l0n Even- Williams, and Vol W Wood. ary 9 at the schOOl lunch loomSwarnsbolo fOI' the tl1p to espee[ed to exceed III last yeal's Jim Park is a song IS offeled evelY Sunday eocl< wlUI Mrs HOlace Deal, MI'S,Eatonton, whel e Rock Eagle Is both In quatlty and quality at 8 o'elocl< In TI !lilLy ChilI ch 'PlOY Mallll.l d, MI's Ivey James,located More than 15 counties will be WEEK OF PRAYER TO and IS one of Ule most bealltlful The membelshlp 1'011 of tile MIS W C, Akins and Mrs,
These sholt courses are spon-
represented and appl'Oxlmately Rotarian too BE OBSERVED BY and Implesslve of all Ch,lsLliUl club Is on a full pago dls- Gordon Deat as hostesses,
sared by the American 011 1,000
exhibits are expected WMS OF CALVARY Selvlces of wOlshlp play In this week's Issue of the MI'S F G, Blackburn gave Il
Company One for each of the The conference will include, 01' J D (Jim) Pal k of the The 'Vomen's Mlssionru y So- Other sel'Vlces At Tlinlty Bulloch Hel aid and Ute Bulloch demonstration on nutrition Miss
SIX ExtenSion Scrvlce districts other than the address by college facully Is a member of clCty
at Ule Cal val y Bnplist Chut ch dur'lng Lent, lhe 40 Times It contains 62 nnmes Joyce McDonald showcd II
Will be held at the Stat
Lamar Dodd, demonstrations m the Rotary Club, too Howevet Chlllch Will obsetve PlC wcel( days befole Eastel', Include a The offlccls of Ule club fOI' picture on plepEuing cOIn for� Ii Club camp Th�:WiS tll.: the u�e of vanous art media hiS name does not apperu' on of pl1Lyel fOI Home MISSIOns celeblatl6n of the Holy 1954-55 Rle' Fled WllsOll, the home flcczer
fu'St shOlt course held at the
such as enameling, clay model- the membol ship list on the full Febl ual)' 28 through March 4. Eluchallst e\'el y SundaY' at 8 pi esldent, Waldo Floyd, vice B I M rti Robert B ding d mobiles page display In tlus week's Selvlces Will be held at lhe a. III With a full cholol serv- plesident; WIlliam S Smith,I------------ yre a n, yrcamp Since consttucUon stalted MI anE M Savannah papeJ The offiCial membelshlp church Mondn...Yi tttlollgh \"ed- Ice at 11 30 a. m On Wednes- sccletal'y; 'l'om Martin, sel- Carl all, "Rotal"Y's Golden An- and J. H DeLoach wUl serve
• ;:t��Yte'::'�!'�':::y wlll have alt S:Upe�:',' ���: Chatha"; list we used came flom RotalY nesday evenrngs Itt 7 30 o'clool< day evelllngs cholal evening geaat-at arms The dllectolS nIVeI'SBI'Y," Frederick Wilson, �e :e� ::' �e tunch room at
Salurday at the CO���illU��� county schools, is general chair'· Intel national und Jun became Thul sday and Flldn.y aflel'- Ill'aycl IS held nt 8 pm, fol� III e Roger Hollruld ,TI, 01 song� by "The Tonettes" of v 8 coo.
Ing alhel' than just the tractor
man for the confC! enCe and 0. membol nIter U1e hst WflS noons the h011l Will be at 4 lowed by a congl egaUonat Hugh Amndel, Char lie Robbln�, ���O :o��c:sebl"aEJ�li�:I��-e, o�: The progarrn on a study ofnnlltlcnance information, The MISS Ro,XIC Remle�, assl�trult made up We apologize to 111m o'clocl( .it the Chili cll slngrng school g� I Hu�tel' Robertson, and companied by Mrs Enuna Kel- hog production will get under-county 4-H Club council meets professol of fine alts, hele at and want OUI' leadelS to know ElvOlyone Is hlVlted to attend Selvlces dUling Holy Weeh, alos IYlLllt Iy, "StaleslJOlo Hotary" by 01 way with Mr Al Holden of theIII lhe Roci eatlon Ce te t 2 the college, Is assistmg Willi the that he, lao, Is a membCl of these SCI vices of pI ayCl and the weol( between Palm Sun· The club meets on Mondays John Mooney' an operetta "The Purina Company putting on aP III lo see a new m�ti�n apiC• program, the Statesbol'o Rotal'Y Club II1spJlation day and EastCI', will Include at UIC Jaeckel Hotel. Telephollc." 'bY MWY' Alice demonstration,III --------------------.:.,_-------------- dllily eelebl'atlons of Ule Holy LADIES' NIGHT PROGRAM I
Ie ICCenUy completeu by the
-
Eluchallst Monday thlough .Tones and James Jones, ac· A committee conslatlng of De-1'01(1 Motol Compaay 9 Id R
-
SmI·til W'I'US Wednesday WIth the Mauney Th,! Ladles' Night ploglam companied by Mrs Dan Hooley Vaughn Roberts, Jappy AkinsMJohnny IS the son of Mr. and -year.o onole Thmsday obsel'vance of the IIlcludedtheinvocatlon)yPaul of Ule college, and Byrel Martin was ap-IS ,J L Dekle at Register InstItution of the Blessed pointed at the last meeting toand fL sludent at Statesboro Saclament being held 111 the W L C J d d
attend a short course on hogHigh Jnnmy's famlly Is Mr d
- ·
R Bl-eyel Derby evening On Good Friday Holy • _ ason r. awar e productton at Tifton Februarynn� O�g[�'SecIIJeaemeeoS,nnDluniHtagyanandolsf gran prIze In ec. e ClIUl'ch deems It Implopel' to 22 They will bring back to theeelebl ate the Holy Communion group at Illter meetings first' sLlldent at the Labol'atory d tr All bo 9 t 12 the wlnnel's fOI' high wlLh Pal,y out of the deference to the Explorer Scout Medal
hand Informallon,
'
HIgh School Ronnie Smith, nlne-year-ol the coun 'y ys, 0
Rocl<el SCOllllg 111lOln"S rOI the PassIon of the Lord Trinityson of MI' and MI s L B yeal s of age at·c mvited to Jam )..;
th I t II hi I ed fOI Chlll'Ch Will be open tt11 day and .
M h d.Smith of 304 GentIlly Road
111 Ulls gl"Oup known as easel sOle g t SCO!
t tSavannal. golf Statesbol'o was the winnel'
of StaLesboro Boys Club The club tile day,
a waLch servIce will be held e 0 IS menfl'Om noon untU 3 pm, Ule W L Ca.""n JI', son of MI' reads' "This certificate Is In
one of the grand prizes in the Is sponsored by Ute Statesbol'O Elsewhere In Um leng-ue In the three hours during which the and MJ s W L cason SI', of I ccognltlon of YOUI' attainmentbicycle derb.)' held at the Roo- ElII<s and lhc Robbins Pacl<lng second lound HUI'I'lcans edged Lol d hung upon the ClOSS S,latesbol'O, now a sLtident at of the highest award In Ex- t Mtealn J.ere Sun. I'eatlon Center on Saturday
of Compuny,
'
out the Bobble Sox 35 to 33 'I1le publIC IS eOldially Invited GMC, Milledgeville, was award- plol'lng Your achievement In mee on. p. mlast week, Ronrue won the
BASEBALL-ALL LEAGUES
III a gallle Urat w._. close nil to attend all Lenten services at ed the Elxplolel's Silver Award reaching this high goal set for
dodge ball contest In whlell the Lhe way Mary Jane GI'een led T 'Inrty Episcopal Chul eh, by the Nationat Council of the yourself should bring you great The Bulloch county Metho-Th F rtders had to continuously nde In the tournament games
In
the losel's wlUt ] 2 I'\/"Iints while S" b hClllb
e 'OI'est Height:.. Country
IlI'Ound and "Iound In a hugh the Senior League
this week
Patsy took scol:;'-g honors Boy couts
of Amel,ca slltisfactlon Your Immediate dlst Mens' \ Clu wlll ave
so Uleg�����1 �lfthCleu�osotsn circle while the tllIowers threw the Cobl'6-' defeated the Gold again WIth Ule wlnnJng HUI- S h d 1 I hO�;: �:�;� �: ";:';,�� a�hl� �:�:��ge �d
to I�:����P yO�� c::.��tc�H.!�orl:.te��en�pe.!:;lind at them with Il large play- Bricks 48 to 31 on Andel son I'lcans with a hIgh of ]8 points C e U e or M day I ht J I ht "y, Febl'Ual'Y 27, when the scored hlgll WIth 18 points fOI' week and was received by his Scouting, and Increase your par- on , nil', 00 l1gI'an, w 0Wo learns wUl meet for the ground l'Ubber boll the wlnnel'S, while RondoJ In the Midget League tOUT'IUY Booknl0b:le parents In his aboence, tlclpatlon In other community Is tn charge of the program,first lime on the 10CIl1 golf Bill Grant, son of MI' and Rocker was high for the losing ment the Indian!! defeated the • With the award went a letter aotlvitles," announces, The ol'J'lUliZationCOllI Se M1'11, W, H, Grant of Cone G Id B I k wlth 1G points T Bolts In the fll'st game of MIss Isobel Sonier, librarian from Arthur A, Schuck, chief Scout Cason graduated from will meet at the statesborobr�e Savannah Club will Crescent In statesboro WitS the 0 I' C S the playoffs 29 to 19 as Junior at the Statesboro RegIonal L1- Scout execullve, New York Statesboro High School last Methodls Church at 7;30 p,
w
g about 20 men and 10 wlnner of the first prize In the In the
second ��e of �e pye led the winners with 14 brary, announces next week's City, In which he wrote: "It 18 June, m Feb' ary 28,h.ov"'een and the local club will 12-year-otd group In the ob- playoff the favor. ynanu es point. Michael Rogers and bookmobile schedule 118 follows, Indeed a pl"""ur to know thatlh stacie rir.ce wllUe Jtmmy bowed to U,e CobIa underdogs ABhley Boy'l took scOI·rng e t th 8TATE8BORO BDY'8 CLUB Claude Howard, chainnan ofgolrel� • same number of Sceo''Ce and 'RoY Pliee finished as the Cobras handed the honors for the losers wlth 8 Monday, February 28, EoIA, you have qUalified or e Ex- the Statesboro church's socialI on hand - to 41 d f t Routa 1 In the morning; Brook- plorer's Sliver Award, the All boys 9 yelU'S through 12 committee along with the other'a�:' match h'eld at the Sa- for a. close second, In the fav:;:'ltes ;�In score: �6 pelnts each, let at 3 :30 p, m, highest recognilion In Explor- yelU'S of age are invited to join members �f 41at group WUI ar-or I Golf Club November 21 younger dlVlston In the same Go on I hll Ch Tournament pillY wlli con- TuI!llda,Y, March 1, Eal", lng, On behalf of the National the Statesboro Boy's Club t.hls range supper, 'hoth�� year the locaJs lost In race Jimmy Klrsky, son of Mr points for the �rst e :'::. tlnue In all Jeagues Ilt the Route 2, Council I want to congratulate Saturday morning at the Roo-
'i'Ir. ,.
e men and ladles events and M1'S, Fl'aak Kirksey of Clements led
e w nners w
center this week with games Wednesday, March 2, Ogee- you on thl. achievement and reatlon Center on FaJr Road at SpeclaJ guests at the club
10 orest Heights Club hopes South College won first place 16 points tourna being pla,yed each afternoon, chee community In the morn- add my personal commenda- 10 a, m, There Is much tun wlll be 0, B, Copeland, presl-t1n),avlenge the defeat on Sun- The gl'oup made plans for a In the Junior G�I� ted th
-
The Junlol' League touma- log and RegIster at 8.45 p, mUon" In store for members of t.hls dent of the Athens Methodist""lch�' Is hOPed tjlat a "rubber BIKEl HIKEl to be held Slltur- ments tll� Spitfires e ea e ment gets underway at the Thursday, March 3, Brooklet The certificate which WII8 club wtth IL speclaJ event being Mens' Club and two Korean
an ... I
might be lUTanged at day week leaving fl'Om the
hun'lcans 23 to 13 wlth Kay
cellter this week, and Leefleld communities, gtven wlth the silver medal planned tor each week, newspapennen.I y date, center at 10 a m, for a day In Waters scoring 12 points for
Brooklet, Portal and
boysStilson
•
WInnersMr, Dodd, a nallve of FaIr­
burn, Geol'gia, attended Geol"
gla Tooh's school of architec­
ture fOI' one yew, stUdied fOI'
four yeal's at the AI t Students
League of New York and under
several well·known teachers He
holds Ute honol'at y degl ee,
Doctor of Humanities flam La­
he II,"oclation will hold re- Gl'ange College,
VIVAI sel vices during the period
sel aSIde The pl'Ogram has MI' Dodd Is head of the de­
been In cffect seven years and partment of alt at tho Unl­
some 2,700 churches in Georgia versity of Geologia, is a mem­
pnllICl)ate Prepalatlons fOl' bers of the Unlvers!!y gladuate
------------
tho l'evlvlll sel'vlces in most of faculty and was appointed T t lini·lhe chulches began In January Regent PI'OfeosClr of the Boal'd rac or c c
wIlh val lOllS activities scheduled of Regents of lho Unlvel"Slty
£ RdUllng Janual'y and Febl'Uary system, or egisterleadIng up to the crusade MI' Dodd has had plctLU'es
dnles exhibited all over the Ulllted
States Including the New York
and Sa.n FI'anclsco Fairs, as well
as in Pal'is, FI'ance He has
won 21 lLwards for pamtings
"l1e ] 955 Simultaneous Re­
vJ\'nl Cll.Isadc, a plogram of the
SoulhCl n Bu.pUst Convenlion,
\\ III be held in the vaMoua
Clllll ches of U1e Ogoechee River
Assocmllon during the pel'ioel
of �IIII'Ch 20, to Apl'lI 10
Mosl of the 25 churches In
Brooklet defeated Waynesboro 58 to 16 in the
first round in area one division, class B of the First
District's basketball tournament Monday night at Twin
City, Silas Williams was hIgh scorer with 21 points, 14
Brooklet players got to play in the game,
Swulnsbolo defeated ECr 6D
to 38, and Guylon defeuted Rin­
con 55 to 38
While Brooklot was wlnntng
In nr e(L onc, POI tnl was win­
ning their first-round game In
Mottel' wlUI Sw,([ls 79 to 52
Ralph Miller' wus high man
with 32 IlOlnta ,John Akin. was Mrs, Vlrdle Lee Hllllanl,
second with 24, prominent Stntesbol'O woman',
Vidalia defellted Metter 74 dll!d here elll'ly Trle.day morn-
to 43, Ing following II. long IIIn_,
LAMAR DODD
Mr, Dodd will speak to­
morrow (Friday) at 11 a, m,
In the Lab High AudItorium
and again that afternoon at
1 :45, His afternoon presenta­
tion will be Illustrated (slide)
lecture on his recent stay '"
Paris,
The conference Friday and
the e.hlblt today, FrIday and
Saturday are open to the
public, The e.h,b,t will be
open this afternoon until S
o'clock, Friday fr.om 8:30 a.
m., and Saturday from 9 a,
m to 12 noon, Tbe e.hlblt Is
at the Lab 8chool,
Sliison defeaLed Spl'lngfleld
52 to 47 Tuesday night In the
class C, m'ea onc, in Twin
City with Clifford Wilson lead­
Ing tile Stilson a.ltaek with 22
Mrs HllIlsl'd, wife of the laLe
William WillLeI' H1lllar'd, WII8 a
native of Enterprise, Ala,
daughtel' of the late James W
Lee and Lltvlnla Baker Lee
She came to StRt..,bol'O thirty
yeR.IS ago liS It leacher' of
music and hn'" added much to
tho cultural and musical life
of tho community DUling Ulls
pel 100, she WD.8 a mcmoot' of
lIle fuculty of lIle Statesbolo
public 8chools and WAS neUve
until two yelU s ugo, when sho
lethed
OVe! a pel'iad of six weeks
lhClo WIll be In the neighbor­
hood of 25,000 revivals con­
ducled III Ule Southel n Baptist
ConvenLJon There are 1,012 as- '!"!�����������
soclallons slmllal' to Ute
Ogecchee River ASSOCiation,
comlllilted U,e pal ticipate.
DIlIlIlg Ule pi eparatlon pcllod
Ihel e WIll be 500,000 cottage
JlI nyel meetings, an assoclatlon­
wide I ehglous census wUl be
Inkcn and stress will be placed
on Sunday school and TI'alning
Union attendance
The Cl1lsade Is designed to
help pi esel'Ve the churches, Cll­
COlli age fellowship, b 1 in g
chul'ch 01 gamzation togethel' in
Vlsltallons, wOI'shlp, song and
pra�'CI
Dales fOI' the services in Ule
ClllU ches of the convention will
)0 announced later.
Smlth-TUlman Mortuary was
In charge or arrangements,
Farmers meet
Brooklet Young Fal'lllel'S will
enjoy Il tlsh supper at their
n�xt regular meeting Wednes­
day night, February 23,
Statesboro Rotary observes Golden Anniversary
Monday night of this week
members of the Statesboro Ro­
tary Club joined 396,000 other
Rotarians in eighty-nine other
countries of the world in the flrst
of a series of events in observance
of the Golden Anniversary of
Rotary,
The occasion was Ladies'
Night when the members of the
club entertained their lady folk,
The second event in the series
of observances will be Employer­
Employee Day, set for March 11,
when members of the local Rotary
Club will be host to members of
their businesses 01' professions,
The third event will be a Son­
Daughter Day on May 23, when
Rotarians will have as their
guests their sons and daughters­
and those members without sons
and daughters will bon'ow one for
the day,
The foul,th and last event dur­
ing the period of celebmtion will
be Rural-Urban Day on June 13,
when each Rotarian will invite as
his guest a farmel' friend at a
special meeting,
These events celebrate the
founding of a neY( idea on Febru­
at'y 23, 1905, when foul' men met
in a Chicago business office, One
was a lawyer, one was a met'chant
tailor, one was a mining engineer,
one was a coal dealer, That night
these foul' men launched this
unique organization which was
destined to become one of the
most potent world-wide move­
ments of modern times,
The name "Rotary" was
selected because originally the
members met in rotation in their
various places of business,
The idea spread throughout the
United States, Canada, Europe,
South America, Asia, Africa and
Australia,
The international pattel'll of
Rotary's expansion throws light
on its character. Rotary is not ex­
clusive. It has no secrets, no
And so we blow our
And so we blow our top.
The man on the telephone was
blowing his so that made two of
us with blown tops.
And you'd blow YOUI' top too.
And we hope you do,
The Boy Scouts of Statesboro
take a great pride in their scout
area out at the airport-property
which was presented for their
use by the city and county, The
Scouts have worked hard at
making it a show place of the com­
munity and a place where they
could carryon their scouting in
accordance with the teachings of
that great boy's' organization,
The man on the telephone who
was blowing his top was telling
us that some person 01' persons,
unknown, had deliberately gone
through the scout area and had
destroyed the various Scout Patml
identification signs. Recently
these same persons 01' others, just
as mean, had shot up and de-
mysterious rites to arouse
suspicion. Men of all nationalities,
religious and cultures are invited
to join.
The SLatesboro Rotary Club is
made up of 63 of the communities
leaders. Farmers, merchan ts,
salesmen, teachers, doctors, law­
yet'S, newspapermen, druggists,
and other classifications - one
from each.
Here in Statesboro Rotary's in­
fluence has been felt since 1937
when the club' was organized
with 01'. Jim Whiteside its first
president.
Its members use what they
call the Four-Way Test as one
of its foundation stones. They ask:
1, Is it the TRUTH? 2. Is it
FAIR to all concer'ned? 3, Will it
build GOOD WILL and BETTER
FRIENDSHIPS? and 4, Will it be
BENEFICIAL to all concel'lled?
Rotary's program is to, en­
courage and foster the "Ideal of
Service" as a basis of worthy
enterprise and, in particular, to en­
courage and foster:
The development of acquain­
tance as an opportunity for serv­
ice;
High ethical standards in busi­
nes and professional; the recogni­
tion of the worthiness of all use­
ful occupations; and the dig­
nifying by each Rotarian of his
occupation as an opportunity to
serve society;
The application of the "Ideal
of Service" by every Rotarian to
his personal, business and com­
munity life;
The advancement of interna­
tional undet'Standing, good will,
and peace through a world fellow­
ship of business and professional
men united in the "Ideal of Serv­
ice."
We commend the Rotary Club
to this community and congratu­
late it on the obserVance of its
Golden Anniversary.
top
stroyed the scout flagpole, Some
people are using the area in which
to dump trash,
You think there's no need to
blow our top over nothing more
than shooting up a scout sign or
two or fouling up a flag pole?
Give it another thought-sup­
pose your son, a member of one
of the scout troops, should be out
in the area with the other mem­
bet'S of his patrol "tracking" and
some screwball fires off a shot­
gun at just a sign,
If those who are using these
signs for targets are reading this,
get down on your knees and thank
your Maker that the times you
fired away in the past the young
Boy Scouts were clear of the
area, If you are reading this know
that we think it a low down, dirty
business, and we hope the county
police find you and give you the
works,
So we blew our top.
March is Red Cross Month-:-Give
When I ring your bell-I'm not
alone.
When I call to ask you to join
our Red Cross I'm not alone, At
my side are the gravely ill who
need blood, Disaster victims who
are injured and hungry. The
serviceman and his family who
need a helping ·hand. They can't
come to YOU1: door. So I speak for
them.
Only people can help people in
time of trouble. And that's what
your Red Cross is-people helping
people, across the street, across
the country, across the world.
So when. I ring your bell open
your door and open your heart!
Wear your Red Cross button
proudly. It means you helped-it
means you care enough to see that
no one is left alone in time of
trouble. Join-give generously­
today.
,The Editor's
Uneasy Chair
You were feeling pretty good.
Things wel'e moving along
smoothly as you wete getting
I'eady for supper you were
having that night. You had
ordered a four-pound trout and
had told the man at the fish
market that you would caJl your
husband to pick It up on his
way home from the office.
So you breezed into the den
and lifted the phone receiver
from the cradle and you got the
first feeling of fl'ustraUon-the
neighbor's teenage daughter WIIS
on your party -Une.
You put the received back In
Its cradle and sank back In the
chair and told yourself, "She'll
be through in a minute." You
waited for what you thought
to be a minute and hopefully
lifted the receiver again and
"Yaekity yak yak ... yak ...
yaklty yak " You eased the
received back into its ci-adle,
not so gentle this time.
For ten minutes you kept
trying. Then you began having
to tell yourself to be paUent,
don't get excited. But In an­
other few minutes your hUB·
band would be on his way and
the fish market would be
closed and your well-planned
Bupper would be up the creek.
You tried to phone again, but
knew before you lifted the re­
ceiver that the yaklng would
still be there.
In desperaUon you wanted to
tell the teenager to hang up, but
her mother is yOUl' friend,
You finally went across the
Btreet and used the phone of
another neighbor.
Young Jim fell out of the
mimosa tree In the back yard
and was screamIng his head off.
You were frantic. You could
not tell If he had bUBted his
head, broken his leg, 01' if he
was like you, just plain sCBl'ed,
But you wanted a doctor, You'
wanted him fast,
Th"'e it was ... "Yaklty yak,
... yale yak. yak." The just­
before-belng-a-young-Iady teen­
ager was on the line,
'
You scream "get off Ule linc,
I've becn trying to call the
doctor." And you hopefully tell
yourself U1.at maybe you've
scal'ed hel' so that she'll be more
considerate hel'eaftel',
You get thl"ough to your
doctOl' and .11m jllSt had had his
breath knocked out-but he
could have had every bone in
his body broken and it would
have bc�n the same as far as a
clear phone line was concerned,
The I)al'ty line seems to be a
necessary evil with which we
musl learn to live, for we are
told by OUI" telephone of­
ficials that private Jines are not
avaUable,
Party phone line courtesy Is
as essential as party manners
at a party, 01' home manners
at the family table, 01' business
manners in the office, or traffic
manners on the hl&"hway;
There's the phone gossip-she
ties up a line for half-hours
just spewing juic:,1 tidbits which
add nothing to the bUsiness of
being neighbol"ly.
There's the phone visitor-she
lies up a line just visiting
around without the effort of
moving nothing but her lips
and tongue.
.
We have used the feminine
gender in all our discourse here,
We believe that they al"e the
most flagrant abusers of Ute
party telephone line, Though we
lmow there are some men who
al"e JUBt as guilty as the lady
folk.
So f,'ee the telephone pal"ty
line that It might sel'Ve the
greatest number the greater
lime,
Thru the I's of
·vIrgInIa
russell
Have you often waked from
a good night's sleep, looked out.
the window and obsel"ved the
dawn breaking through? The
earth Is quiet, maybe, except
for a few busy birds and your
soul Is fliled with gratitude for
the privilege of being alive, and
you just drop down on your
knees and thank God fOI" the
night's rest, for good health,
for work to do, for youI' com­
forts, your family and friends
and you feel you haven't
scratched your list of things to
be grateful for.?
Then you go to the kitchen
and fix breakfast, The aroma
of coffee is so wonderful and
thor bacon cooking smell. better
than It tastes If this be pos­
sible. You eat a good breakfast
in a comfortable house and you
just feel plumb good?
The paper boy throws the
paper agalnst the front door and
you pick It u.. Glancing down
the headlines you rea<! "Fire
Leaves 40 Homeless," "Floods
Make Evacuation Necessary,"
"Tornadoe Rips Apart 13
Homes-l0 KUled and 21 people
left without ... home," It might
not all be in one paper in one
day but it is th�,,:re over a short
period of Ume.
Your whole mood of peace is
destroyed. You wonder why
God has been so good to you,
and why do these people have
to suffer? Of course, you're
sUIi grsteful but you just can't
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feel quite so comfortable, It's
like eating In front of a
hungry fliend and not offeving
him something to eat,
Well, If this has ever hap­
pened to you, talte heart,
There's a glorious way to share
your own gifts while you can't
go to theee people personally,
there's a fl'lend who'll take what
you can share. That friend Is
our _Red Cross,
Right away you can give to
the Red Cross. GIve generously
so that you can help someone
not so lucky lIS you. Then when
you read the story about the
tornado, you'll thlnl< "Soon the
Red Cross will have reached
them. I'm so happy I let go
that extra $10."
Besides the Red Cross' won­
derful help In these areas did
you know of the mBllY, many
other ways this great organlza­
lion helps?
The Red Cross aides veterans,
veterans' families, service men
Ilnd their families.
The Red Cross collects blood
and alds the h,ealth depart­
ments In many ways such as
getting 81,500 cc's ot gamma
globulln without charge.
What a privilege we have
in being able to help our
friepds and neighbors through
the Red Cross! And when we
give we can be humble II1Id
grateful that we can give and
that We don't need the help,
Giv<>-wlthout fall!
Local C. of C.
officials go to
of COIl1IllCl'Ce In p10 Ing dalElla=_lQIId_Im_=::'lIIln .IIIII.U •
and lnformaucn Issued by thnl
Dgelley nt the dlsposn] of theh'
membcrs, lhe meeting was ntso
nt.tended by representatives of
OU1CI' chnmbers In lhe stale,
Eighteen Chrunb I' of Com­
morco offices in Georgta hiLVO
be 11 cslabllHhcli Ii ..'i "cooper­
ntlve" offices or UIO Depm-t­
mont of Commerce to ussts;
ucuveiy in chnnnellng' Com­
rnerce Depnr'tmeut datu nnd
published aids to business men,
They Include those 01 Albuny,
Amel'!clls, Athens, Augusta,
Baxley, Brunswick, Columbus,
Dalton, Gntueavtlt , Jesup, MJI­
ledgovillc, Moultr-ie, Rome
Statesboro, Thomnsville VIlI­
dostu, Vidttlin, and wayc'l'OSS,
In the Uniled States lUI u
whole, several hundr-ed 10c,,1
Cham bel'S of Commerce 111'0
serving us "Coopernttva" of­
floe..
J II
REMOVING STAINS
III wor-king to remove n rrcsn
slain Il is best to try tho
slmplost method of removal
first-lhut of sponging with
cool watel', Avoid using hol
water on nny unknown stain IUj
It mny set lhe sltlin, Sugol'Y
stains also I'emoved easily ",iUI
clear \Vatel',
It Seems To Me
I
Those years seem long in the
past except tll limes when one
thinks of UI0111 In tenus of
yesterday. There were ten
thousand of us, American and
British airmen in U10 prison
camp In Germnny-ton thou­
sand of us who at times almost
lost hope, It was near lhe end
of the war and U,. food fOl'
Lhe Germa.n urmtes was uimost
exhausted. They had little food
fOl' themselves and certainly
none for thelr prlsoners of \'{Ar
whom lhey hated oven more
now thnt they knew thnt thelr
cause was lost,
I cannot say that all of us
would hu.ve starved to death
but thore nJ'e mllny of us liv­
Ing todILY UlBt would have died
in those days except for Lhe
mercy of the International
Red Cross, Even in those last
dILYs when all WIIS lost and with
their armies in retl'eat tbe
Gel'OlanS stUl held respect for
thlB Intel'natlonal organlzaUon
when they had lost respect for
aLI other law and for all other
peoples. DIII'lng those PlIBt few
critical months when their own
folks were hungJ1> they guarded
the Red CI'OSS supply houses
whel'e the food WIIS BtOl'ed by
the International Red Cross for
disll'lbulioll to the prisoners of
war,
It WIIS a wonderful day In the
prison camp when the Red
Cross pru-cels were dell,vel'ed
to the canlps. It Is lIlIe that
Utero were never enough to go
around, There was never enough
to satisfy our hunger. But
there was, always somehow, by
the grace of the Almighty God,
enough to keep \IS alive.
Thel'e has always been and
there will Illwn.YR be u soft
place In my heart, for lhe Red
Cross. It consisted of only IL few
spoonfulls of COIn meal soup,
but It was good and it WIIS life
sustaining nnd it W8.S made pos­
sible by the Red CI'OSS. It was
here that for tho first time In
OVOI' a month wo WOI'O allowed
0. bath, One' WIUl hot water
and with soap and even more
wonderful, hero they sprayed
OUI' bodies and Olll' clothing with
DDT to rld ourselves of the
terrlble lice and ticks that we
had pioked up nlong the way.
Here OUI' worn and torn
clothing- was taken from I.1S and
we were given WIIl'm and clean
cloUles in l'etUl:n, Many of Lhe
pieces worD those mnde by
loving hands of people who
worked at home to help make
life easier for those who needed
help.
There can, be little wonder
then that I cannol undel'stand
when I head someone say In
wartime and I have heard
civilians say in peace that they
had no love fOl' the Red CI'OSS,
I have learned long "go that
there Is no way you can con­
vince theBe folks who do not
believe In Red Cl'Osa and I pray
to God that U,ey will never find
themselves In a position lo
really have that need.
So many times I have heard
an ex-soldlel' remark with
bitterness that he had had to
buy Cigarettes from Red Cross
on the battlefield. In his heart
he knows that this I'eally is un­
true, SUI'ely Lhel'e were lhose
soldiers who took what they
could get and then sold it to
theil' buddies at top prices.
Many times, by hooi< 0" by
there's goJ,ng to 'be a
good profit
in farming this year
if you watch your costs
The gal'delling project chatr- M
.
men of each community Home acon meetIngDomonstl'n.llon Club was In-
vited to uttond a leader truln- How the United States De-
Ing meeting held Itt tho ro�l�n::,�;��lIl��I'C�ocn�I�,��!�demonstration kitchen Tuesday make uvnllable to thelr mom­
of last week. They discussed bel'S data on business opera.The child development PI'O- yeal'-I'Ound gardenlng program lions Issued by the Fede rn 1jcct leaders of the Homo ,. ,gov t th k t f
Demonstration Clubs met Wed-
and hope to establish many
0111men was e cyno e 0
� a. sernlnar held in Mucon,
nesday, Fe,bl�lal)' 16, at 10 a. such gardena In each com- February 15 attended by MI's.
m., In the demonstratlnn kitchen muntty. It was dectdeda garden Jacqueline Rowell, executivein Statesboro, fOl' a leader of at least ono-half acre was secretary: George Johnston,tratnlng meeting. necessary for a family of five president; and Jimmy Redding,
to supply adequate vegetables. S,'<I vice president of the States­
boro Chamber of Commerce.
Child project
leaders meet
The group discussed problems
of the Individual clubs and
projects they could emphastz«
during the year to COITcct these
problems. Some suggested prob­
lems were safcty In the homes,
especially where there are small
Children, provtdtng � entertain­
ment fOl' small children at club
meetings and helping under­
privileged children In the com­
munity. EILCh club will adopt
proJects most needed In its
community,
'nlose altendlng wel'e Mrs,
,Johnny Deal, POl'laI Club; Mrs.
John Rushing, Warnock; Mrs.
Gordon Deal Mlddlegl"ound;
Mrs, Hilton Banks, Register;
Mrs. A. D. Bell, Olney; Mrs.
Bob Aaron, Ogeechee; Mrs,
James Bacon, Mrs, Dorothy
J. Whltehend· and Miss Joyce
McDonald.
Discussions were also given
on transplnnung plants from the
hotbed successfully, mulohing
Lhe gm-den to conserve motsture
and control weed growth, A
Oeorgm gnrdenlng bulletin WIIS
given to each as u guide in
selecting seed and varleues to
plant. These ladles arc gulng­
to tl'Y an oxpel'iment In theil'
gardens with a new soil con­
ditioncl' n.nd Use this as a
demonstration to show others
the results and ..eactlons to the
various vegetables,
Representatives of Chambel'S
of Commerce of several sec­
tions of Georgtu heard talks by
buatness men and officials of
the Commerce Department field
offices in Atlanta and Savan­
nah, They Included the types of
published data and aids dis­
seminated t h I' 0 ugh such
agencies as the BUl'eau of
Census, Office of Business
EconomiCS, Area Development
Division, Office of Technical
Sel'vices and Patent Office of
the Department of Commerce,
and also how such data. and ,-----------­
other information can be put
to practical UBe in the field of
business,
COSIS have a way of gelling out of line, but
[ertilizer is stlll th« best buy lor 1II0si lar",.".
You can watch your costs by buying Southern
States Orand Fertilizer, It will bring you
more profil for what it costs than almost anythina
you can name, Developcd especially, oyer a SO-year
period, for Southern soil condilions, Southern States
Orand giYes you the special mixture you want for
particular uses, There's no walle. yet tbere'l
plenty of pow.r.
Compare cosls, compare results, compare profltsl
You will find Southern States Brand, in the analYlis
you wanl, is Ihe besl ferlilizer buy for Southern
farmers, You will get bigger and beller yields,
less wasle and more profit from your
ferlilizer .dollar,
Place your order today to ....ure you get
delivery early,
Those attendIng were Mrs.
Jim Everett, Ogeechee Club;
Mrs, Rufus Jolnel", Jimps; and
the council gardening chalrman,
MI·s. Enoch Dixon, Mlddle­
gmund; MI'S. Dorsey NeSmith,
West Side Club; MI's. Dew
Smith, Nevils; Mrs. E. W.
Campbell, Leefield; Mrs. Jim
Futch, Esla; and the ngents,
Mrs. Dorothy J. Whitehend and
Miss Joyce McDonald.
Development 'or locu.l arC88,
the value of world trade to
Georgia, and other subjects
wer'e also dlsclIssed,
Held pl'lmal'lIy for Chrunbel'S
of Commerce which al'e co­
operating with the Department
entered on record, that he hllB
fully admlnlstered- said estate.
This Is therefore to cite all
persons concerneO, kindred and
credltot'8, to show cause, if any ,
they can, why said admlnlstra- The Bulloch Herald Statesbol'o Gato" should not be discharged "
fl'Olll his admlnlstratlon!,"d re- THURSDAY FEBRUARY 24 1955ceive teltel'S of dismission, on I I
U,e first Monday In March, 1955'I-jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilb'. I. WILLIAMS, Ordina,),. II3-3-4tc.-No. 25.
Model Laundry
W. C. AKINS & SONAnd I, .,.,j
STRICK'S WRECKING .YARD Dry CleaningPETITION FOR PROBATEGEORGIA, B'ulloch County:
Mrs. Sara T, Melton having
applied lIS executor for probate
In solemn form of the last will
and testament of Homer B,
Melton, of said county, the
heirs at law of Bald Homer B.
Melton are required to appear
at the court of ordinary on the
first Monday In March next,
when sald application for pro­
bate wUl be heard.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary,
3-S-4tc,-No. 24,
FOR DISM ISSION
EORGIA, Bulloch County:
Whereas, Ml's, Ann Era At­
insoIl, administrator of Mrs,
am A, Holmes estate, repre­
nts to lhe cOUlt in her peti­
'on, duly filed and entered on
e:�i��er�at �:;. hIlSS':'� at
vlmcs estate, This is there­
I'e to cite all persons con·
emed, kindred and Cl'editors,
show cause, if any they can,
'hy snid administrator should
ot be discharged from her ad­
Inisll'alion, and receive letters
f dismission, on the first Mon- PETITION FOR PROBATE
y in March, 1955,
Aftel'" stol'ies, tilese too point F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
to the product-indeed, to the .3.4te.-No. 22. Gordon Lovett having applied
Person to Christ-Who pro- _----------- lIS executor for probate In
'TI solemn form'of the IlISt will andduces the change. ,ey sn)"(, FOR LEAVE TO SELL testament of C, J. Hodges of
"TI)' Him!! Trust Him! Receive :g,�G�\����ly �npety�sons said county, thed heirs ath lawHim as your Saviour!" of said C, J. Ho ges are ere-onccmOO tI,at T. J. Hagin, lIS by required to appear at the
Well, reader, what aboul YOIl? dminlsll'ator of the estate of court or ordinary for said
Parents, what about your lifo
. Leon Sheffield, deceased, hIlS county on the first Monday In
nnd your hom'e? Has the LMd
'100 wllh Ille all application for March next, when said appllca-
aVe to seil cel'laIn lands (one tlon for probate will be heard.Jesus Christ wrought Ule same lDreho\lse and dwelltng tn- F, I, WILLIAMS, Ordinary,
change for YOll as l;Je has for luding one aere of land) be-
3��3�-4�tc�'�-�N�0.�2�6;, �������������������������50 many othel's? Can you spenk nging to said estate for theof youl'self and your home in ul'pose of distribution and
terms of-before and afler ying debts, and I will PIISS
Chl'ist? If your home is full
n said application In my
heartache and unhappiness, i Ice in Stateshoro, Ga" at the
you are desponQent and despnir'
larch lel1ll, 191,5, or my court,
ing of home happiness, if lhere Li;.��LI::rS, Ordinary.
is sin Rnd stl'lfe-then let J eSIIS
come in, stop t.l'ying, begin
trusting. "He breal(s Ule power
of copcnlled sin. He seLe; lhe
prisoner' free, His blood enn
maJte the foulest clean, His
blood availed COl' me,"
Next Issue-Child Disclplinc
30 East Main Street Phone 4·3311
iil.i£!iii··••mbiiJ£.\i'Zt�IIIIII••_=�_I:mlIlilil--:oilt==iOG=-
A
Your Family aud God.,fit ny nev. CIIII...... Bovl.
Statesboro, Ga.
-1 Mile.North on U. S, Highway 80-
SAFETY GLASS cut by new patterns for nil cars
and trucks fro":11924 models through 1954 models,
SAFETY GLASS installed by men with 15 years
experience at the lowest price possible.
Statesboro, Georgia
•..•-
Steals the"OH's"
Everyone is f1UTllllar with the
almost worn-out "Before and
After" method used in adver­
tising. There Is the fellow
kissing the girl-befol'e and
after using "Smoothy Shave."
The washing on the line was
gray and dingy�until Mrs.
Housewife began using- "Super­
doopet' Suds," Then her washing
,
was spal'kling white. And who
has not mal'Veled at the toothy
testimony of the toothpaste
convel't: "My teeth were so bad
they -used to fall out at nlght­
until I began bl1lshlng them
with the newly discovel'ed
"Gurson's Goo," Now at ninety­
five I am sUll growing new"
teeth."
And so goes the "Before and
Aftel'" method, Its value lies In
the vivid contl1Ult which it pre­
sents, This contrast-from bad
to good-exalts the product
which produced the change. It
points to the product II1Id says:
"Buy this! Use Smoothy Shave!
WlISh wits Supel'<looper Suds!
Bl'uBh your teeth with Gur­
son's!"
Well, to be sure the "Before
and After" stacy is ·a wonderful
method of seiling. But there Is
nothing new about It at all. The
advertisers did not begin It.
They borrOWed It. The method
Is not new, It Is old, lIS old as
the Book of Genesis. God Him­
self hIlS been uBlng this method
for thousands of years, For His
Word, the Bible, Is really just
one big "Before and After"
stOl·y. It Is a story of man-be­
foro 8J1d after tlle Cross, before
and after Christ. The Bible Is
filled with many before and
after' stories, On the very first
pages Is one about a famlly-
before Blld aftel' sin, There is
another bf n man named Abra­
ham-before and aftcl' he be-
. Heved God.
In tlle New TestBlllent there
are countless l'ccol'ds of In·
dlviduals and flllllilies-before
and after conversion, One of
these was a fellow named Bar­
tlmaeus. "He sat alone, beside
the highway begging. His eyes
were bllnd; the llght he could
not Bee. He clutched his rage.
He shivered in the sha.dows, But.
-then JeSlis came, and bade the
darkness flee,"
And a3 In Bible days, "So men
today have found the Saviour
able, They could not conqucl'
paSSion, lust and sin, Theil'
broken hearts had left Ulem sad
and lonely-unlil Jesus came,
and dwelt Himself within."
On and on we could, go,
Volumes of Ilfe testimonies have
been told, and al'e being told to­
day-befo1'e Blld after stories,
StOlies of IndiViduals-before
and after Christ. Stories of men
and women, boYB and gli-ts-be­
fore and after receiving him as
theil' Saviour, Stories of
homes-before and aftel" Christ
had entered In.
But whcthel' In or out of the
Bible, In olden times 01' today,
there is a beautiful monotony
about these stories, When
Christ enters into an individual
or a family, into a heart 01' a
home, the change is evel' the
same, "When Jesus comes the
tempter's power is bl'Oken; when
Jesus comes the tears al'e
wiped away. He bakes the gloom
and fllla the llfe with gIOl'Y. For
all La changed when Jesus comes
to stay."
And' as with all "Before and
WE HAVE GLASS for table tops, picture
windows and store fronts.
from'th_e costliest cars!SPEciAL DISCOUNT to all shops, use'd or newcar dealers or home builders.
WHY DRIVE with a broken glass. Dial 4-2027 To­
day for Our Price.
ETITION FOR DISMISSION
EORGlA, Bulloch County:
Whe"ens, George M. John­
n, administl'atol' of Zulime
ne, rcpl'esents to the court
his pelltion, duly flied II1Id
'Oil, tH, «111 fIt HI(JHER
'"tlllt, CllleS /01 lE11
MOI'e' than 43,000 Foul"-H
Club gil'ls In Geol'gla pILl·tiel·
pated in meal planning And
preparation projects last YCAr.
A hlgh-pl'oducing,
managed dail'Y herd will pny F:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;;;;
11101'e th8J1 $1 an hour for tile
labor required to OI>CI'a.te it.
Geol'gia flue-cUl'ed tobaCCO
fanners prodllced 1201 ,126,000
pounds of tobacco on 106,000
acres in 1954,
Cool season crops Ulat cnn be
planted in GeOl'gia In Februal'Y
are beets, canols, colla1'ds, F�;;;;;;;;����2
muslal'd, lurnips and radishes.
<�,;' ,...:\r,'il\;' ",
TOBACCO
CURER
How do you think it feels to own this
new Dodge? Well, the look in people's
eyes tells you that no car at any lJrice
has captured America's heart so com­
pletely, It's not just its bigness and length
_ up to 9 inches longer than other cars
in its class, It's the fact that the, ne"
Dodge has all the featw'cs, and even more
style, than the most costly cars on bhe
road, (You can keep it a secret that a
new Dodge costs onlya Cew dollars a month
more than one 6C the "low price three !")
Yes, sir, curing, your ,obacco better Is no problem with the
new Soent Flame Automatic Tobacc� Curer, JUIt lit the dial 10
the lemperature Ihal you wanl and Ihe aulomatic lemperatur.
control dolS ih. ,,," It kHPI Ih.· heal rlghl where you hlv,
It set 'and with thl lelll amount of 011, tool
Temperllu�" In your barn Irt controlled from IwO points,
With'lhls nl';' syst.m, you can .Iimi".'e col� II des and uneven
cur.. which lower the qualify of your ,obacco, You don'l hive
to worry aboul whelher the lemperature' will go 100 high or faU
lao low, The automatic temperature conlrol keeps 'he heal right
whir. you set It , , "end wilho!)' Ih. use of electricity,
See your local Silent flame tobacco curer dealer
and lei him
show you Ih. many oull'anding features of 'he new "Better­
,h.n,ever" Silenl Flame Aulomallc. Tobacco CurIri
�THE NEW
'DODGEf!�
__ 11
.
.
During the montil of March
tile Amel'lcall Red eroBS will
conduct Its annual campaign for
members and funds in our town
and throughout the country. At
the same Ume, In an African
jungle, one of the great men of
our lime will begin his 42nd
year In a project of selfless de­
votion to mankind. Between
these two seemingly unrelated
events there is a connection, a
strong one,
The man Is Dr. Albert
Schweitzer, physician, philoso­
pher, writer and Nobel Prize
winner, who has devoted. most
of his 80 yeal's to running a
hospital tor the inhabitants of
II remote jungle community.
D!·. Schweitzer hIlS developed
._.
With Our
By ((elll,t Mabry
a prinCiple called Reverence fOI"
Life, a subject on which he was
intel"vlewed l'ecenUy,
It Is not enough, he said, to
do one's dally job" BUpport
one's family, abide bY' the laws,
"That's all very well," he said,
"but you must do Bomethlng
more,"
.
"You must give some time to
your fellow man, Even if it's
a llttle thing, do something for
those who have need of ilelp,
something fOI" which you get no
pay but the privilege of doing
It."
So great was 01', Schweitzer's
belief In this pl'lnclple tllat he
left his ",itlve Alsace to live out
his life In a jungle, That
principle brings us back to the
Youth Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize in
Original Designs
Buy From Your
Local Manufacturer
II Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
Fl.AII!-FASIlIONF.Il_ •• .4IVD FUSIlING AHEADI
Red Cross.
The Red Cross, in ita esscllc
is merely the means by which
we nIl can give some help 10
those of our fellowmen wlto
need tt who must have ii,
Through the Red Cross we can
lighten the load of a tornndo
victim, help brighten the hon�
of a hospllal paUent, even sn"
a life, In helping them, OUI' OWII
lives become more meaningfuL
The Red Cmss has Ion
realized that fact and on it h
been build the enduring, world·
wide organization which rsel;�
us in so man.y ways. \\ 0 ing'serve it, in tUln, by join for
during its Mal"ch campaign
membel'S and fUnds,
LONG Manufacturing Company, Inc., - Tarboro, N. C,
The REST III Tobocco Hwv(c's/Ill!] olld CUrIng Fqlllpmclli
Thayer
Monument
Company
STATESBORO, GA,
45 West Maln Street
PHONE PO {-SU7
Dodge Dealers prasanl: Danny Thomas In "Make Room for Daddy,: ABC·TV. Bert Pltks in "Break The Blnll," ABC-TV. Roy Ropn, NBC 1liiio
M. E. GINN COMPANY
Dealer Lannie F. Simmons --
10 NORTH WALNUT STREET
STATESBORO, GEOROIA
PHONE 309 North Main St.' - Phone PO 4·3154 - Statesboro, Ga.
1tc:ac;:J�=:::::=== The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gn
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PERSONALS
DAR EXECUTIVE BOARD
LUNCHEON GUESTS
IN STATESBORO .
Mrs. E. L. Preelorlus and
�11'8. T. A. Brannen cnlcl'lnlncd
Ii'delay wilh n luncheon In the
pr+vato dlning' room at Mrs.
Brynnt's Kitchen, having ns
til it' gliosis members or. t.he
execuuve hODI'd DC Ute Adam
Brlnson ohnpter of DAR of
'1\"ln cuv.
Decorn uons used on lhe tn blo
WOI'O arnn lions and greenery
in CL lovely ru-mngement.
Covel's \\ICI'O In Id ror 1\1 !'S. 'V.
O. Phillip'. Midville. DAR
Regent; Mrs. II'3. '1', McLcmol'c,
MI's. E, L. Brown, 1.1)'8. D. R.
Peacock, J\{J'S. S .. J. Overstreet,
Ml's. J. L. Mosely of Twin Cily;
M,·s. David Bland, Garfteld:
Miss ?vfnc Kennedy, M,'s. Julion
C,'ooveJ', 'Mrs Bamey AVCI'lll,
[u1(i Ml's. G sl110n Neville,
Stnlesbol'o: n.nd lhe hoslesses,
1o.'f,'s, PI'celol'ius nnd Mrs, DI'all-
MI'. and Ml's. Addison Mlnlcl(
and little dflllghtel' spent UlC
past woolrund Ilt NOl'mlUl
Park WIUI hOI' slslCl', Miss
Maude Spal'h:s,
MI'. and Mrs. Hoke Brannon
and Hoke J,'" spent Sunday
V..riUl I'elatlves In Augustn,
This Week's SOCIETY
SOC� Mrs. Ernest Brannon Society Editor Dial 4-2382
MR� EDNA BRANNENMulbe,"'y MISS MARY LOUISE RIMES pnrenta, while the groom will
WEDS MR. GEORGE McLEOD "eIJO"l to Camp Gordon where
ho Is suuloned.
MRS. JACK E. BRAGG Wnten hom on
HONORED AT SHOWER au-oct,
�I Rffair of Snturdny 'I'he Lnble from whIch theA love y... 12 wus UIO guests wore RCI'Vcd wns centerednJtCrI��", 1, ebl1111U'YCl' 'honorIng WIUl pink glndloli iUld rtunncd��I�C,J:�:�, �\�Vgg, a recent by pink cundl s In silverIS,
,cflndc.11l bt'a.
bride, III tho homo of MIS, A. 'l'hc In-lde presented her at-L. Hodges on Suvunnah nvcnuc. tendnnts earbobs nnd neckluces.
Tho home was lovely, havlng- 1'101'0 were twenty-throe
been decorated In UIO Volentine guests present,
th mo wlth red and white
f1owel's. The gllesLti wel'o served
chlcl(en salnd on lelluce, crncl<- PRE-NUPTIAL
PARTIES
CI'S, "ed nnd while Vnlentlne
HONOR MISS RIMES
cak s and coffee, Fo)' fa.vol's Th fI,'st In lL sCI'les or 1)I'e­
lhe gllesls wel'o given I'ed and nuptlnl pnl'tics honol'lng Miss
whIte ClipS of V�Llcl1l1l1o mints, Mnl'Y Loliiso Rimes, whose
"I'he blonde bride WllS lovoly nlClI'I'lng'o to Gcol'ge McLeod
In nnvy OJld white, Sho I'C-
wo..ti nn evenl of SUlIlhty, Ii'ebm·
If RJ'y 20, WUH given by hOI' allnl,celved mnny lovely g 1.9,
Ml's, F'I' d 'p, Lanlol' SI'., Itt hoI'
Among UtORe attending woro
Ule groom's 1110Ulel', ]'o[I'S, G. K
BI'agg, ruld lho bl'lde's 1110Ulel',
MI'S, .101m Denl of PooleI'.
...
hOl11e on Zettel'owcr avcnue.
A spl'ing (U'I'lwgement, in
shades of yellow, of jonquils,
nal'clssl, WMi used In the foye,'.
Pl'ofessol' Sal'gent cllmeillas, in
lovely contahtel's, wel'o In UlO
living loom. The lable In Ule
dining "oom I'eflecled b"ldni
loveliness in tho uso of pl'etty
MISS ETTA ANN AKINS g,·...s linen elllb!'Oldel'ed cloUt
AND JEWELL HART wlU, a conlel' I'lng of red The bl'lde, given In malTlnge
ENTERTAIN FOR BRIDGE cnmelllM, plltced on " rooted by he,· b,'OUte,', MII"'vln Rimes,
On Thul'sday evening Ule I'efleclol', Red candles In sllvCl' wOI'e n gown of white satin,
homo of MI'. und M,'s, .Tesse holdel's odded ohal71, at one end net, and Chantilly-lype lace.
Akins wns the scene of n din- of the table. The gl'ncefllily shll'l'cd bodice
nm'·bl'ldge Pal'ty n.s Miss Etta Ml's, Effie Wilson, grand- featUl'cd n. low I'ound nccldlnc,
Ann Altlns and Miss .Tewell mothel' of Ule bl'lde, poured bol'dered wilh Ince and seqllin
Hart wm'e cohostesses honoring coffeo at U10 OU,Cl' end of Ule flowel' medallions, long sleeves
Miss Mal'Y Louise Rimes. table. White caltes, lopped WiUl lapel'lng ovm' Ule htUlds and
The table, placed against the red hea1'ts, WId tUl'ltey SlUld· fastened down lhe bRCtt wilh
wn.ll, had white glads on one wlches In assol'led shapes, and white salin bultons. Tho sweep­
end. Opposite Utls al'l'3ngo· 0. bowl of potato chips wel'e ing sklt't was fushloned with a
ment was a wedding cake LOp- sel'ved fl'om Lhe table, pl'incess panel In fl'ont and
peel by a mlnlntul'c bl'ide and MI'S, Lruliol"S gift to Ule panniel's of Chrmtilly Ince on
gI'OOm, The bl'lde-elect cut tho honol'eo wa.q a SOIRd fOI'le In hel' each side f1al'cd ovel' lhe salin
cake, Lighted candles at Ule sllvel' pattel'n. and net, Tho sl<il't cxlended
back of Ule table furnished U,e In cleve" onel amusing con- into a cho.pel tl'aln, Hm' flngel'.
1'0m811t.ic mood, test'), Ml's, Bill \Vhitehcad and tip veil of illUsion n t fell from
1\ll'leey ala Idng, cl'811beI'l'Y- Mrs. Olis \Vn.loJ's won hnndy 0. Cl'own of pearls, nnd she cn.r­
pineapplo salad, gal'den peas recipe flies, I'ied a white salin pm.yCl' booh
and cal'l'Ots in timbales, ice Thel'e wel'e lwenty guests topped with (L white ol'chld,
cream and cakes were sel'ved. pl'esent, showel'ed wiUl white cnl'l1ntions
Mal'Y Louise wns Ule I'e-
* • * and salin ribbons.
clpient of a plalte,' III h .. · LOVELY TEA AT NORRIS Miss Kalhleen Boyd, ma.id
break.fast china, HOTEL FOR MISS RIMES of honol', WOl'e 11 serlll.for111ai
Miss .Tune Edcnfield WIUl lop On Wedne�dlLY nftel'lloon, dress of blush I'ose cI'yslalelte
SCOl'e at bridge, received lotion. Febl'ufll'Y 16, MI'S, .T. N, NO"I'is fashioned WIUl empil'e bodice
For cut, Miss I{nUlleen Boyd nnd Ml's, ,Tacit Nonls. entel'- wiU, pllltllcl<s nnd nylon lace
won eOl' bobs. tamed at a miscellaneous tea insertion WiUI round necl<
Othel' guests wel'e Misses honol'ing Miss ]\{[u'Y Louise edged with lace ond cap sleeves,
Belly .To \VoodwRl'd, Billie ZelUl Rimes, bride elect or Sunday, 1'he bl'idesmalds, Miss Betly
Bazell1ol'e JeoJ1 Edenfield Nnn Mrs, Jaclt NOl'I'ls greeted lhe .To Woodwal'd flnd Etta Ann
Watel's, Daphen 'WaLson, i1elbn guests lUld Mrs. J. N, NOI'l'is Akins, and Helen \VatCl'S, junior
Prossel' Joan Griffin Loreln introduced Ulem to Ule I'eceiv· bridesmnld, wOl'e dust pin){
Roach, 'MI'S, 'l1lOlllOS Simmons, ing line which was unusual in cl'ystalette dl'esses fashioned
MI's, Percy Rimes, MI', and the fact that UlI'ee grand· identically to that of U,e maid Miss Dorothy Jones of At•
. Mrs. ,lesse Altlns. moUlcrs stood WiUl Ule bl'lde. of honol'. All WOI'O pink call1[L. lanla, whoso engagement to
* ., * MI's. Pel'cy Rimes, the bl'ide's tions in their' hail' and calTied Johnny Bl'annen of AUantfL, son
mothel' OJld }t{I'S, Gool'ge, Mc· crescent bouquets of plnJt car- of MI', and Mrs. W, Don BI'an­
Leod, Ule gl'Oom's mothel', with nntlon and blue Il'ls WiUl poufs nell, has been announced, spent
Ule honol'ee between, and Ulen of blUe il'ls I'iblxms, the weekend in Statesbol'O with
cume MI's, Effie Wilson, Ule The ushel'S wel'o Bl'ool<s .Tohnny's family,' Miss .TonesMI'S, Otis Waters, Mrs, Ru· matcl'nnl gl'andmothcl', Mrs, J, Walers, COliS In of tho bl'ide, WR.S Ule inspil'ELtion of several1>CI't Pal'l'ish and MI'S. Dalton S, PIllI11C1', Ule paternal gl'aJld- and .Too E, Green of Plllnsiti. parties on Saturday.Kennedy, aunts of Mi� Mary mothel', and Ule groom's gl'and- John McLeod BCI'Ved O�'J his Salw'day mOl'ning Mt's, CliffLouise Rimes, ent,el'tnmed Ule mothel', Mrs, R, A, Sanders, broUlel"s. best man. BI'adley entertained fOI' "Dotsy"wedding pru'ty and out-oC-town Miss J(aUllcon Boyd kept Ule MI'S, Rimes, molhel' of the with bl'eal<fast at hel' home onJ'elativcs and {I'lends of Ole bride's boolt, Miss Billie Zenn bl'ide, woro a navy silk shan. Savannah avenue. An ItI'l'lUlge­bl'lde and groom SntUl'day night Bazemol'e was in UIO gift tung two-piece dress with a ment of ivy and grapes centeredat Il buffet suppei' at the !'Oom. small white satin hat wiUt the table. Novelty bllSl(ets f,lIedMrs. Wendell Bm'lte and Miss sequin tl'im on Ute hat nnd willi nuts mal'ked each place,Shelvie Allen sel'ved Ule guests wisp of veiling. He!' 8.Ccessol'ies The living room was In thechlcltcn salad, Individual frosled were navy and white and hel' spring mood and daffodils, jon.white ca.kes embossed with a cOI'sage was of white cal'na· quUs, narcissi-and hYRclnUls.
p bl" Y�ur Choice Of ��: :��7.:. wedding bell, mints tlO�� g!'Oom's mOUtCl' wus at." ho���e ��:::let�ov�ll� ��"I��U Ica lOllS Listed Below The bride's lable ovel'laid til'ed In a two piece t,·oplc blue bedsp"end. Invited to meet Miss
5 f $1 00
WiUl linen out worl( CIOUl was stilt WiUl a small blue stJ'aw Jones wore MI's. Ray Do.l'ley,,or. centered WIUl WI RI'I·a.ngement hat WiUl fOI'got.me-nots, HeI" Ml's. Darwin Bohle!" Mrs, Fl'ed
of c[uldytuft and plnlt carna- nccessol'ies wcre navy and she Dal'ley, Mrs, Tom Smith, Ml's,tions in a stlvCl' bowl. In low wOl'e n. corsage of whitc carnn.. Jiml11Y Guntel', Ml's, Bill Brall-silver tl'lple candle holde.l's were tions, nen, and Miss Fl'ances Racl<ley,dellcltle pink candles. Pink * * *
gladioli In Inil conlalnet·s were LOVELY RECEPTION IN On Satul'day nfternoon, M,'s.used In the dining 1'00m, Spring THE SOCIAL ROOM Glenn .Jennings und ]'o{I'9 Don
��i�:'�I���I�;�� :':ts �:;:;�� r:e�������M�::Id ci�'e�;�Z;�ia� �:�w�;n��:r��;���es�t�t�: �
room at t.he chul-ch. �{I'S, Fl'ed lovely compliment to Ule at·A lovely pl'ogrrun of love T, LrullCl' greeted tile guests tl'active visitor, Miss .Tones.songs fUld senUmen� bnJl� and MJ's. J, N, Nonls intl'o- The guests wCI'e mot by MI'S.was presented by MISS Julia dueed Ulem lo Ule receiving Cliff Bradley and ]\'[1'8. JimCarmichael lUld hUss Zaeh line composed of MJ's. Pel'cy Donaldson intJ'oduced Ulcm toHendel'son, solOist., accompanied Rimes, mothe!' ot' the bl'lde, Ule receiving line whel'o ).{I'S,by htrs, .T, H. BI'ett. Mrs, George B, ]'o[cLeod, moU,ol' Jennings lUld �{I'S, Bl'annen
of Ule gI'Oom and Ule bl'ide stood with Miss ,Tones, ).fI'S.QUEEN OF HEARTS
and gl'OOIl1, M'I's. Effio \<\'lIson, GI'ady Smith directed t.hemMI's. T. Seillluul Williams was l11atcl'I1al gl'wldmotJ1Cl' of lhe from Ule living I'oom to Ute
h�stess ThuI'sday to heL' bl'idge. bl'lde; Ml's, J, S, Palmer', pa. dining I'oom whore Miss Helenc ub at Mrs. Hex Hodges home tOl'nal g'l'atldmothol' of Ule bl1de BI'anncn was hostess,
fO� ;�I�t1es f���..��V�l��� ������� and MI'S, R. A, Sondot,s, The tea table, with n. mndcriaI ged I " II g gl'O,ndmothel' of UIC gl'Oom; and ClIt worl< clotll hurl at one endwel'e liS n 1.,.IIe vtng room. thc lady altendants ' " ,Delicious ptLl'ly refreshments ,,' of Ule. table nn ,exqlllsitc Ill·
were served,
" The bl �de s table was I'angement of white glads and.
Ml's Wendell Rockett scol'cd
centel'ed WIUl the beal1lir�J1y white chl'ysrulUlC.nltlllls. MI'S, T,
high: 'Ml's, Howal'd Neal laced decol'aled tlll'ee·tlel'ed weddlllg �al'l Sel's�n presided at t.he
d ) i I d M
P ca}<e cncil-clcd WIUl pinlt eamel- sllvel' sel'Vlce at· Ule oUl(�" end
�7do�d 1 g 1, llUl .J'�. ,FI'RJ1lt lias lUld flanked by pink cnndles of the table,I e was ow SCOI el,' Ml's. in silver candelabra. MI'S. Floyd The mulli.bl'atlcl!c{j silverEd Cone won Ule cut pnze, Akins POUl'ed coffee, Asslst- candelabro. held wedding greenOthers present were MI'S. Mrs, F1'(UICls Hunter MI'S. candles. The wedding gl'een OJld.Tack Nonls, Ml's, E. W, Otis '''atel'S, Mrs. Dal�n Ken- white color scheme wns cal'riedBarnes, Mrs, .Timmy Gunter cd d M' K B . .MEl C M ' n y an IS, D. , oyd wei 0 out m the foyel' Wltil whiteH���ral'dl,{MI'S.o��B, St��bbs J::::. Mrs" Thomns Sln�mons, Mis.;es glodiol� in a silver bowl. On a
Edward Scotland and MI�, Joe F�YI en� StUI'gIS, DebOi ah chest III ,ute living I'oom wns
Nevill
PI aUlel, .Tewel Hart, Daphen an excepltonally lovely al'l'n,nge-e,
Watson, Melba Prossel', Mal'gie ment of white gladioli in OJI lUI.
AIOMORE AUXILIARY Boyd and Mal'Sha Sue PatTlsh. tlque white compote. White cal'.
The local Aidmol'e Auxiliary Miss Bette Womack and Fay natiolls in a silver pitchel' WCI'G
I'esponded to f1l1 invlln.tion to Altlns Itept tile bl'ldo's boolc on the buffet, and in Ute Imoltyattend dinnel' in Ule Ellt's Club A musical pl'Ogrom was pre- pine panelled den wel'e Pro­
last ""ednesday, Those who sented by Miss Ann Akins at fessor Sargent Cmnellias,
I'epl'esented Ute club here wel'e Ule piano, MI's, B. H, Ramsey, Ml's, D,Send Cash, Check or Ml's. E. B. Slubbs, Mrs. Lawson Late,' in Ute evening MI'. Md L. Davis Md Ml's. Devwte Wat­
Money Order with Your Milchell, Ml's. Ke,mlt Clll'r, Mt·s. M,·s. McLeod left for a honey- son were assisted In se"ving by
Selections. Sorry, no COD's
R. W. lWlllnd,' M,'S. W. T. moon in FIOlida. The bride Misses Dianne Brannen Bon-
Clal'k, Mrs. Lonnie Young, Mrs. tl'aveled in an OJ'£Lnge wool suit nie Woodcock, Nancy ElI'ts, andat this low price. Ed Tnlly, and Ml's. I. Seam!ll1 with a belted nubbY' tweed Maxine Bnlllson.
Williams. jacket. She wo,'e a tiny black M,'S. Tom Smltll Md M,'s.
House of Books Entet'tainers at dinner were satin hilt witll rhinestone trim. lWy Beaver mingled wlUt theEddlo Campbell !lI1d Tommy Otllet· accesso"les we"e bln.cl.. guests Md Mt'S. Bill Brannen
Hodges. Mrs. Leonol'a Johnson Hel' corsage was Ule orchid was at the dool' as Uley de.319 Commerce Building of Augusta ,and vice president f,'Om he,' wedding bouquet. parted.Erie, Pa. of Ute EMt GeOl'gla division Upon theil' l'OtUI'l1, Ute bride Seventy-five guests cnlled be-
pl'esided, will remain here WiUl hel' tween 4. and 5:30 o'clool<, 1&1:1l\llISJl=-iiI.1IIUmmm!lIIi'IIIamtr..1l:1lll!l!!.1fl.smllillil'.llil�lmil:'l;;lIr<>ieS1i�:;:;tlmrn:;;;Z;l\!IlmBml:;r;;;;3W1ii1llllmlmmtlil:J!lmmii!ii:ll.fiI'Il�:lI:'I=
At nn nrtc-uoon ceremony
Sunday, F'eb111lLl'Y 20, ill tho
F'h'Hl Baptist Church Miss MillY
Louise Rimes nnd Mr. Ceorge
McLeod WOI'O mnrrted. 'I'ho
Rev. Leslie S. \OVllllnnls of­
ficiated In a setLing of excep­
Lional boauly.
An oval nrmng'cment of whllo
gladioli nnd white cllI'ysnnlhc-
111111118 ccnlel'ed Ul ultJu' deSign,
flanlted by seven-bl'llllchcd
cn.ndelabl'fL WiUl tn.]l while
candleR, On eMil sl(. WitS n.
bll.sl<et of whito gladloil. Lovely
pulllls gave bochgl'OlInti b auty.
Ml's, Ccol'ge Sllll'gls, 01'­
G'unlst, 11Ild M..iSH 1311110 ZeaJI
Bozemol'o, vocrLllfil, presented
Ule nuptial music, Miss Haze­
mom sang "At DlLwning," "0
PJ'Omisc Me" n.nd "The Lol'd's
PI'aye,',"
The bl'ide is lho dRnghtel' of
MI'. nnd MI"S. POI'CY Rimes of
Slnte.<:Ibol'O, The gJ'oom Is lhe
son of MI', and MI'S, Gool'ge
B'1lce McLeod of Reidsville,
Ga..
PI'lor to hel' maJ'lillgc, MI'S,
Bl'agg wns enlertAlned nt
Poolel' by �{is., Dolol'0800 Hol­
bl'Ool( and Ml's. Chnl'l!e Roach.
DINNER PARTY
FOLLOWS RIMES­
McLEOD REHEARSAL
SPECIAL!
( ) 0PI>o,·tunlties In South
America
( ) Guide to AIMkll
( ) Child Ca"e !lI1d' Mwtng'e­
ment
Fnshlon Designing
Dogs and Theil' Tl'aining
Vocational Guide
How to Win Fl'lends
FlII' FaI'ming
Prospectol"s Guide
U1'anlum PJ'espectlig
How to Be An Ail' Hostess
Building with Cement
Blocks
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
Fil'St Aid Manuel
Mali Ordel' Plwts
Malting Money at Home
Gardens and Gal'dening
HOI'ses, Cal'ds and Dice
Crunping and Camp
Cooking
Repai t' ¥ou I' Own CUI'
Hunting and Fishing Guide
Opel'nting a Corl'espondence
Club
• ( ) Body Cat'e
( ) Sewing, Knitting and
Cl'ocheting
.
( ) Choosing a Ca"ee,'
( ) Inlel'esting Hobbies
( ) Male Sex Life
( ) Female Sex Life
( ) Diving As a Career
( ) A Lomic Enel'gy Gu�dc
( ) Tlte Flying Sallcel' StOl'y
( ) H!lI1dbook of Religions
( l Money Making Idea.
( ) Madel'n Maniu.ge Guide
( ) Secl'eta of Female Charm
( ) Developing Personality
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
( )
)
( )
( )
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The living room Md den of 1------------------- _
Mt... Woods' home where she ATTENDS FUNERAL Womack at Pln. Vtew Molel
received the guests, were beau- IN MICHIGAN last FrIday.
lIflllly decorated with "pring M,'S. W. W. Woods returned Mr. and Mrs. AI Smith a.ndrtowors.
homo IMt TuMday, February IitUo daughter, MelllJ\Y', of Byl.Mt·s, C. M. Cowart oalled Ute l�, rrom Flint Michigan atter vanta, spent last weekend withmeeting to order. Mrs. Woods attending UtO funeral of her her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rex
M,·. A. L. DeLoach wns gave
Ute devotionnl. Mt... E. L. brollter, John W. Williams, .Illl"e Trapnell.
M,·. ond M,·s. L. W. White h nO"c�1 lnst SIIndAY on his
Wornnck rend the minutes of 50. Mr. Wlllllu118 WM the son Mrs. A. J. Bowen had as
and 80n of Waynesboro, and olghty-rlflh bll'lhdny, nt tho the Jnnu"ry meeting and called of the late W. J. Williams and her dinner guests lost Sunday,
M,·. and Mt·s. C. C. WltlCl'S nnd home or his slster, M,·s. Mnbol ute
1'011. Mt ... C . .I. Wynn gnvo the late Leah Daughtry WII- Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Bowen and
son of Savnnnrul, visited MI', SlItlndcl'S, with a blt1Jldn.y din.
UIO treasurer's report, llams, but ho had Hved In Flint, daughter, Nelson, or Statetboro,
and Mrs. G. D. Whlto IMl nor.
A mollon was made and Mlehlg'wt for about 28 years, MI'. and Mrs. A. J. Bowen and
weokend. Those Invited ror Ute occasion
pnssed by the club to send $� Mt'S. WOO<I8 was accompanied sons, Bill and Androw of Sa-
Mr, and MI'S, T, E, Watson to shnl'o honors were R, J. H, cas�\ to te can�e� fU�d by two ststera, Ml's, C. A, Pra.- vannah, and Mra, Jhn Jordon,k .• DeLon h. M,·. "n.' ""S. A. Ie. ss oyce c on pre- ther, Augustn., and M,·s. Maggie Jimmy and Becky of Sylvania.of Lltllonln. were wee enu ,u>u n. sented a rttm on producuon and Womacl. of Atlanta. a....olson cmtwy cmfWguests of Mr. and Ml's. F. W. DeLoach, M,·. and M,'S. George preservauon of com. Mrs. M,'. and Mrs. Ed BrannenHughes, Mr. nnd M,'S. JOl'l'Y Temples and son, Wyckllff, M,·. Wilt hid t
Klckllghtc,· and IItUe ROn spent "ncl Ml's. Reme,' B"ln80n, M",.. 1I
t e eo( .,!t0ve a I:m�:�!i WILLIAMS-ALLEN and lillie daughler, SUS!ll1, o�lhe past weekend wllh relatives nnd Mrs. Hel'bol't Slewa,·t., M,·. o� �n sWS c�nh a lOt ENGAGEMENT ANNOU"lICED Vldlllla, were dinner guests 0
In Glennville. nnd Ml's. Pnul I"denfield, M,',
a s of ucco s p quon .
MI'. and Mt.•. R. H. Williams her parenls, Mt·. and Mrs. S.
nnel Mrs, Lloyd Bl'ltnnen amI
Thc hoste�s::: ��I�ed �le�I' announco the engagement ot W. Bra.ck last Sunday.
fnmlly, SlnteRbom; MI'. IDn"1 �!�t' co�ge cliO e� s la, tllelr d"ughter, BfU'bnra Ann, to M1'8. B. E. Bmltll, Mrs. H.
Oelonch, Augllsla; M,'s. Edith
z el'ft ers, sma ca es 01'-
CIMenco ThomlUl Allen, United MfU'8h and Mrs. Bernie MfU'8h
CUI"I', August,,; M,·. OJld M,·•. R. pe�r with whipped ct'elun and Stlltes N"vy, JlUlksonvllle, Fla. spent last Sunday In Bav!ll1nM
S. Poschnl, Coillmbin. S. C.; M,·
co II�e�oncluslon Ute club gave The wedding' to take place at an wltll Mr. and Mrs. Guy Bmltll .L, H. Dc.Loacli ltnd HOITY Do- Ol'del'R, und pion to mruee foot oUI'ly dn.te,Lonrh, SAvannah; nJ1d Miss stools, ot Ule Mnl'ch meeting,Virginia TI'opncl1, SaVanJ1a]I, to be held at Ule home of Mrs. Mrs, PeRl'1 Foss spent. last
MI', DeLoach has beon In n C, J, Fields, WIUI ?tlrs, C, If, weekend In So.vnnnnh WIUl hm'
DEATH OF LITTLE BOY hospital in Savn.nnnh [01' qulle Cowa,t DB co-hostess. danghter, Mrs. E. L. RhodesVernon Michael Ful1e.i', one
a long' limc, but was no- The members dressed in tacky
a.nd MI', Rhodes, Illso MI', and
yeaI' old son of M,·. Md M,'S. compnnied lo PO"lal fOl' Utls party costumes, we"e judged by Ml's. Bill Fo...
nnd fllmlly.
Vernon M, Fuller of Savannah, celebl'nlion by his nurse, Miss MI'S, Coy COWRl't 8Jld Mrs. MI'8. Davie Hendlix is spend·died Friday mot'nlng at 10 Knye. BIL�tet. of 1\vln City. The wln- Ing two weeks with Mr. ando'clock nftet· " bt'lef Illness. The
ne,'s wem: first prize, Mt'S. J. E. Mr•. Bill Cod yin Grlffln, Ga..
body WM bl'Ought to Ute Smltll- MR. AND MRS. JIM SPARKS Rol!ll1d J'·.i second pt'lze, Mrs. Mrs.•r. C. PWTlsh, Mrs. E. L.TillmM MOl:tuat'Y In Slatesboro W. S. Finch; UtiI'd p"lze, Miss Womacl. and Mrs. Edn .. Bran-Md latet· to Ute home of his CELEBRATE BIRTHDAY Vet'llIt Collins. nen visited Mr. and Mrs. H. T.
maternal gl'andparents, MI', WId MI', nnd Ml's. Jim. SpUl'lcs I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliil_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii�M,'S. Roy Wells In B,·ooldet. In Wet'e honol'ed last Sunday with II
addition to his parCJlts Mel his " jOint bil'Utday dinner. Those
materna). grandparents, he la al· pl'esent fOl' Ule occasion wCl'e
so survived by his pn.temal MI'. and Mrs. ArUtur SpnrltS and
gr!ll1dpnrents, Mr. Md M,·s. R. fllmlly, M,·s. W. L. Sllal'](S, Mr.
L. Fuller of Matton, TIl. and M,·s. Roscoe LaIt'Cey !lI1d
Funeral services wCI'e con· sons, C,'cighton and Wayne; Mr,
ducted Sunday afternoon at Will Rushton, Ml's. Goot'ge Mil­
a o'clock at Ute Brooklet Ie,', MI'. !tIld Ml's. Cllffol'd Wat'd
Metllodlst ChUl'Ch and Elder and daughtel', Augusla; Mr. nnd
Shelton Mikell of tlle Ptimltlve Ml's. Del'l'Y WW'd, M,·. wtd �{t'8.
Baptist ChuJ'ch, The pallbeal'ers Lowell PI'OSSCl', Mr, and Ml's,
were Lal1'Y Perkins, lWnnle Wallie Spal'ks, Mr. Don Sparks
Grlffetll, Lee Roy Lee and Carl- and Miss Shelby JeM Gl'lfflUl.
ton Sims.
Internment wns in Ute Brook·
let cemete,'Y wlUt SmIUt-TIII­
man in charge.
GLORIA BLAND
LUNCHEON AT MRS.
BRYANT'S KITCHEN FOR
MISS RIMES
On Wednesday of...last week
Misses Billie zean Bazemore
and Kathleen Boyd compli­
mented Miss Mary Louise
Rimes WIUl 0. fOUl' coul'se dlnnel'
in Ule pl'i vale dining room llt
��,.". B"Y!ll1l's Kilchen.
The lable WllS centcl'ed WiUt
a lovely al'1'angement o( cundy·
tllftltnd yellow tUlips. The place
cal'ds wel'o vel'Y attl'lLctive with
wedding bells nnd dalnly I'OSO
buds.
Billie Zenn nnd KaUllcen pl'e�
�ented Mal'y Louise a vegelable
spoon in he)' silvc)"
The dinner guests were
Misses Rimes, Ellla Ann Akins,
Jewel HaJ't, MI'S. Thomas S!Jn·
mOns, MI'S, Otis Watel's, Mrs.
Dallas Cason, Joan Gl'lffln,
Melba Prosse!', DfLphan Wut·
son of Reidsville, Betty Jo
Woodward llnd Mt·.. Pe,'Cy
Rimes,
The gil'ls pl'esented the lovely
centerpiece to Miss Rimes.
nell,
. . .
XI SIGHA CHAPTER
OF SORORITY MEETS
LUNCHEON GIVEN FOR
MISS MARY LOUISE RIMES
PDRTAL HD MEET
M,·s. A. J. Woods entOl'lnlned
the POl'tal Home Demonstl'ntion
MISS DOROTHY JONES
colOl' Uteme,
Theil' gift to MarY' Louise
was a dinnel' plate in hel' chinn,
Gently. swaying
PERMANENT pleats
sit out ..• won't wash
out •.. stay lovely!
Other luncheon. guests WOl'e
Kathleen Boyd, Betty Jo
Woodwal'd, Etta Ann Al<lns,
.Jewell Hal't, June Kennedy,
Anne Aldns, Fal'lno Stul'gls,
]'ofl's. Pel'cy Rimes, MI'S, Ol'ady
Attaway, MI's. Doy AJtlns, Mrs.
Geol'ge Pl'athel", and MI'S, H. P.
Womaclt.
won't
ON WEEKEND VISIT
$17"95
B
JUNIORS
A
FLOUNCE AROUND, a flar�d
princess body, with Midas­
touched lace, flaunts a perman­
ently pleated flounce! Scooped
neckline ••. brief, lace-laden
sleeves. Cotton in sizes 7 to 1·5 .
C
PARASOL, a figure-hugging
bodice offers smart contrasr to
the animated permanently pleated
skirr that swings widel Scalloped
neckline and cap sleeves. COlton
in sizes 7 to 13.
New 198·hp Mercury pulls 4.ton8 up Nob Hill
Tough San Francisco tilt proves that Mercury'.
new Super.Torque v., dellve" more usabl'
Power 10 the rear wheel.-wbe,.. if counts'
You may never have to haul a 41-£00t, 8090-pound
Irailer. But the fact is that this car-a standard
.
produclion model-�asily pulled this load up olleof Iltc sicepest hills in Ihe country, a. phenomenaldC�llonstralioll of Ihe tremendous reserve power in'Ih,s llew Mercury Montclair.
V '\'lter�'s 198 horsepower in its new Sm.ER-TORQUE·8 cngme. And Ihere'S a new dual-exhaust system
and a 4-batrel carburetor to put Ihis power to work.
You get far more than just greater lOp speed. You
lenjoy split-second gelaway, .instant resp?nse f?D
passing, efl'orlless hill elimbmg-super pickup 10
every speed range.
But the Mercury slory of 1955 isn't base" on
power alone. You get exe�usive �tyling s�ared by
no othe.r car-ill 3 stunnmg sertes, 10 blgger-all­
over models, You get new improvements in ball­
joint front suspension ••• faster-acting Merc-O.
Matle Drive (optional) ••• and 20% larger brakes.
It will pay you to viIIit us soon.
Fr PAYS TO OWN A
mER[URY
B
PERFECTION PLEATS, a
flounce of permanent pleats starts
wi'th a V at the fronr center, and
mounts- to a torso line In back I
Washable rose braid atcents the
young lines. Cotton In Sizes 5 ·15
o MORNINGGLORY,pernianent
pleats form the top of the cotton
doll skirr, th;t's undersc�red with
Irish-type insertion and gay ric
rae to match that on the seoooe"
neck bodice. Sizes 7-1'0 15.
_FOR FUTURE STYLING, SUPER POWER
as seen in SEVENTEEN other Doris Dodson Juniors from $895
B EN-R y�S S. W. LEWIS, Incorporated
Statesboro. Ga.Shop
PHONE -4-3535
HENRY'S First
STATESBORO, CA.
38 N. Main Street
--,----------------��--���----����-
MARINE PVT. BEN STALCUP
NOW SERVING IN JAPAN
Marine Pvl. Ben S. SWoup,
ROn of Mr. and Ml'B. Ben S.
Slalcup of lWulo'l, SUlson, G •. ,
Is RCt'vlng In Jnpan wllh the
12tll Marines, w1.lIIe,·y regi­
ment of the Third Marine
Division. The regiment Is head­
quartered at CRmp McNair, Q
tent city on tlle norUtea.tet·n
slopes of FuJlyama.
The New Rhythm Steps
Are Arriving Daily
Black Lace
$12.95
Patent
the perfect pump is slim. light. and, of course It's a
rhythm1ey�I'IOI" IG"�'" th'" polnh �
Soaring high or poised half-between, there is no lovlier shoe than the .....
pump ••. the pump newly slender, with a great-lady air of elegance,
with all the wonderful fit for which Rhythm Step is famous, plus 1·2-3
cushioning and complete foam rubber innersole.
$12.95
Shoes - Sffeet Floor
This Week's
Mrs. ID,'ncsl Brannon Dln14·2382SOCIALS
SOCIETY
I)
R����:�\�,'e also made fOI' a The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro, Gn
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E any WII..':I to contact SOI1\O of I-----------------_;-.:.::.=--­
lho group Indlvldunlly n�� to U1C
umo fOl' It. .lnhn westey Moore,
prlnclpnl At Register, Announced
utnt lho PTA was aponsortng u
shower rcu UIC OLLIs wrucrs
family because of lho recent
nrc that uosu yod their h01110
The shower WA.S sol rcr the
__....:::...__.-l.. aflOII1001l of F'clx-uru-y 24
nulloch CmurLy
Fal·111 BIII·eatl Luggngc thn.t Is scuffed I
In pl'oduclng It bale or c
wid WOI'Il con be brlghtened lip lhe plants on one n I'� WU°lton,
enslty nnd qulckly With nn lip 325 pounds of plnn
I luke
nppllcntlon of floOl' \VIDe Em", the BOIl.
l fO(I(j
SocloLy IDdllol' PIDRSONALS
HEARTS HIGH
BRIDGE CLUB
TREASURE SEEKERS CLASS
OF THE METHODIST
CHURCH HAVE PARTY
Mrs. Allen Lallier, M,'S
H8JT)' Smllh, MI'S W C,
Hodges, Ml's 0 M Laniel', Ml's
I A Bm.nnen, MI"S Ed Quat­
tlebaum and M,'s L M DIII'den
were hostesses Monday evening
of last week to the ,'nem ber s
of Ule TJ'casUI'C Seei<cl's Clo.Ii.CJ of
the MeLhodlsl Ch"l'ch nL MI's
Lanlcl"s home on Inman st.l'eet
Spl'lng flowel's WOI'O used In
Ute decorations 'fhe members
all carried a valentine glfl to
their secret ststCI'S, who wei e
revealed at this lime
Like school du.ys, the 1011 wns
called and each one pi csent WIlS
l'equit'ed to "Ise and I cclla an
original Valenllne ve.'se Rldllcn
talent 0" the lack of it met \VIUl
genel'ous Ill>pln.use The Vnlan­
tines were deposited In a 1m ge
decorated box like Ule 011es llned
In school d.ys
The guests WBIOC sel'ved coffec,
cake, mints, and nuts 'Mll1'iy
members were present
...
CHARLIE LOCKWOOD
CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY
In the words of Char'lie Loei<­
wood he Is now Ii full hand old,
and he holds up all five flngel's
to show you His mothel', MI'S
Max Lockwood, backs him up
by placing five candles on his
birthday cake And Lo add to his
joy at being five year's old, hi.
mothel' mVlted nil the little boys
in the nelghbol'hood to como to
ChIlJ'lIe's birthday pal'll' on
Febl'Uary 15
The birthday cal<c wa.q SCI vcrl
along with Ice cream, and I cd
pun h i1:lIch gue�l III'I'lveu
1}�lPCl IIflLH, 1>11 pel utow-outa, nnd
Iltllo cundy filled l)[u�I(OlH Ftlm
CR I toons WOI' shown II nd
greaLly enjoyed
His fllondR who cnme lo the
pnr-ty WOI' Henry McCoI'mlcl<,
.rtmmy I1;llcl<8OIl, Mllco And
'Tommy Chu-k, Howurd Neil rn,
AI Godf'roy, Donnld 'Fumcr, and
Dnnny Strange.
�
AsslsUng Ginny Locl<wood
WOIO MIH Hllgh 'I'lII'nel' IUld
Ml's \V l' Clnli<
su-awberry teo cream ple, hot
coffee, lind mints
Out IS attending wore MIS
'linlon Anderson, MIS .J S
Anderson, MIS Hnlph Bncon,
MIS 001111 Baxter, MIS William
Z Blown, MI'S Glenn Coleman,
Mrs Joe Noville, MIS .luck A.
Rimes, MI s f.t:ddlo Rusillng,
MHI .Inmes If Sikes, MIS E.
S Tully JI', Mrs Bob Thorup­
son SI', Mrs. Seamun Wliliums,
und their' slx>nSOI, M I K T E
Rushing
JOHN P. LEE
Farmers urged to lise recommended
hyhrid corn seeds for best yield
.J L Dekle, Lh Register
pi esldent, reviewed lho counly
b'nrm BIIICRII resotuuons nnd
election wllh lhe group.
Rcglslm' sel v I a blLl'becue
chlcl<cn suppel'.
A shO! t bill (,l1tCl'Lolnlllg
Illollon ptCIUl'O wns 11. Plll'L of
a II tlieso plOglfllllS JIlSt weol<.
I
THE SAVANNAH
GOLF
lUB Is rollllllg
Sunduy (we
C
II 'l'hC' Golf COlllmlltee
wm
:;;�llh'l\' gel logethel' uefor'o
,Wt't,ltl'ml to plnn oul lhe
de·
�IS fOI Iho enlClI.nlnl11enl of
oUi gilt's!!; mver yonD
who
ttl\rlt>t1 10 Sn.vnnnnh
I'elllem·
belS whut glfl1\d
hosLc; Uley
\I'ele j.Pl'S
lum alit 100 pel'
lcnt slllll1g ((II
lhese fino foll(s
u\nd .. h,1I PCII YOIII grlmos
be­
rOlt' SHlld IV)
· ..
pl'es('nl to hell> gol tho ,'oLton
nlloln]cnts thlll were nol going
Lo bo pllllllCLI tlllll'd bllcl< Lo
lho A SG nfrlc� by l\l!:u cll 1 M
Lhey cOllld be gwcn lo someone _
thai would plnnl Uw nClollgo
lhls YCHI
-----....;------
l\11' Row(' nlso told lhe glOlip
lhe" could gC'L I hell' collun n IlLi
lohnc('o lund 1l1eaSIIIl'd hefOie
plllnllng If Lh('y Cll! 0 to
MI' H('ndl'ix I CVJt!wed lhC'
IC'HOlulIOIiS ndopled nl lhe nn­
nllal cOllnlv Fallll BUl'eau
l11('olmg' AfLt'1 u. "ShOll d]s­
cusSlOn" on posslblo Changes III
suppel plnns, Ule glOllp voled
to go on IL'i Uley now HI e.
PIA ns WOI C made lo hold n
llliClol' clinIc n.t NeVils, wlLh
lho glOllp Illtm esled III lhe
cliniC lo Illeel F'obl1ln.I'Y 21 lo
set lip a schedule fOl' such Il
cluliC Nevils sCI'ucd n filed
ch]cl<cn slipper'.
CoI(el' 8] I Md DIXie 18 ItIO
still lha besl COl11 val'ieLies to
pili III hel'o fOl' cI'ibbing, lhe
Eslfl, Nevils ruld l1eglstm' 14'01 m
BlllCRlI gloups wele advised
Insl wecl< Al ICHSl Lho l'osHIls
of cOl'n lesL<; conducled by lho
College 01 Agl'IClIlllli 0 EXI>ell.
mont SLllllon!':! showed Uleso lwo
as t.he lop vo Ilclies fOI Lhls soc·
tlon of CeO! gIn.
Geolgl" 101, DIxie 17, N C
27, olong wit Ii !;cvoI'al alhol s
I'nnl<cd laps fOl' gm.zlllg wllh
hogs ActunJly Oeol'gla 101
I rUli<ed f" sl In y!eld III just
about all Ule tesLs RJld It Is nol
too sofl fOI' )(eeplng unlil ill
Ule spl'ing If put In Ule ellb
GOOI gin 101 gave a vCIY good
accounl of Itself hel e In Bul�
loch cOllnty In.':ll yeal·.
Olhel' varieties showlllg well
in UIO lcsL'i last yeal' wei 0 given
as Tennessee 29, Dixie 33, Dixie
11, Col,el' 911, Goolgrn 103,
Flink G·785 nnd 714 A, Woods
S·210, DIxie 82, DIXIe 22, flnd
N C,36
Tho gl'Oups wel'o waJl1ed nol
to tRl(e hybl'ld corns f!'Om the
Cl'lb lo plant lhls year These
some lcsts showed thnt yield
pel fOJ monCe oC second genel (l�
lion hyblld seed gave a de­
cl'ease in Yield of (1'0111 14 to 37
pel' cent when compfLl ed wllh
fll'St generfLUoll hybrids. The
PlllCllCO cost COl n gl owel S flOIll
$14 to $34 pet' nc) c on thell'
)954 ClOpS
ESLA
Q WhoC"'OIU---:������:��-.,
A Th.SANITONE
"
o dry c"'o,..,1 ...,1
GOOD for GEORGIA
THE MASTERS TOURNA·
MENT will be held April 7,
8, 9, ;ltld 10, at the Augusta
Niltlollnl Calf Club. This Is
the tOUI nament where you
have to be InVited, There are
16 wilyS which you can
.quahfy but anyone IS tough.
The Augusta Natlon;ll is the
one whlcll Ollr President plays
several times each year. This
tournament IS considered the
ultra" by thc pros and every-
one else. Why not plan to
attencl thiS tournament of
tournalllcnts?
· ..
Model Laundry
Thclo alE! 41 RUlnl Elcetl'lc COOp01'f1tivcs In ,COl­
gin lDllch is n septll'nlc COI'I)()I'nUOn, clil'eclcd by
unpaJ(1 local cllIzens, elected by Ule members il
sel'ves Each has a substantial pay!'OlI, spent locolly.
']'heso CO-OPS-lUld we al'e pI'oud to bo numbCl ed
I'lmong them-havo Invested ovm' $80,000,000 111
faCilities to bllng elocll ic POWCl' la 02 pel' cent o(
011 l'UI'nJ homes In GeOlgin.
And
Dry Cleaning
On Cou rthouse Square
0111' member-owners IJave spent abont fOUl' dollal's
fOI' evCl y one lIlvested by U,en' Co-ops-to wir'e
thel!' homes and buy elcctrlcal eqUipment. This
has CI enled an enlll'cly new mall(ct of Over one­
Lhll'd of a BILLION DOLLARS,
...
TAX NOTICE
We Go Places
-.-
The Books are Now Open To
Fil� Your
Evel yone has pr'oftted' Yet-twenty yoo.l·s ngo­
when only 3 fal1ns out of evel'y hundred had elcctl'lC
I)()Wel', U,O gleat pl'ofit-utilltles said the fru'mel
didn't wnnt ruld couldn't pay fOI' It.
Tqey h.d no faIth in the people, WID DID! We ....
THE PEOPLE' Thnt's why we say .. ,
ThOlc WOI'O lwenty membel's
pl'csenl
01' nnd Mrs Emol'Y Bohlel'
and daughtCl', Rene, of Colum­
bitt. S (', al'e exp cted lo spend
lhls weel<cnd wllh Ulell
pal'onts, MI nnd MI s Roy
Pall<el Ilnd MI' und ]v[1 s. C
o Bohlel' )(enneUl Pru'ltol' of
Atlanta will also VISit his
pal'ents dlll'lng U10 wcel<cnd Esln. slarted off tho weel(
Miss Sal a Hnll WIJI go to Tuesdn..y mght wllh one of its
Macon Fl'lday as I apl esenla- In.)'gest clowds lDvel'Y sent WIU!
tlve of the FII st DlstllCt Wel- tal<en They SCI vcd an oyslel
flll'e Depru'tment to attend Ule suppel'
Geol gin ASSOCIation of Welfal e call TIm', .Tllll Futch nnd H(ll'-
011 ectOI'S The meeting Will lake I'y Fulch Jomed 111 on Ule COII1
plnco m lhe Dempsey Holel can lest. OU1Cl'S Will be tnJ(on In
Miss Hall Will join MI's WEal lho Mal'ch meeting
McDougald and MI' nnd MI s The glOllp voLed to wOII(
Don McDougald Md son, 'Walt, WIUl the Home Demonstlatlon
Salur'dny, and go 011 to At- Club In cleanmg Ule blllldmg
lanta to visit Mike McDougald and Pllttlllg up some clIIlalns.
and to see tho TV pl'Ogl am The date set fOI this Job was
which Is put on each Saturday Febl'Uary 24, at 2 I' m. Ml's Iby WOI'th McDougald il'om the Hal'l'Y Futch asi<ed U,e men toHelllY Glady SchOOl of JOUlnal· help With Ule wOlk The Home
Ism They plan to see "The Demonst.ration Club offlcCl s
Ice Follies" we"e llamed to wOl'k out de-
Mrs Llnlon Banks left fol' tails of the impl'ovements to
Tampa by tram Tuesday to be made.
VIsit hel' bl'othel', Seth Dekle, MIS, J, H Blyant anel COllnnissioner
�to&_�����-��--��������������������������I����mmm����'����m�������Water to Visit oth�1' relatives door' pllzes offel ed by J J IMiss Mae Kennedy, Mrs. Futch, tho Esln pi esldent,
Pear'l Davis, Mrs Eva. Blanan NEVILS
and Miss Hattie Powell hav� MI' and 1\{J's Alvlll Mc.
retlll ned f!'Om Flol'lda whel e Lendon wei e IIltloduced R.'i
they Will visit In St PelcI'sbUl'g, guests at the NeVils meetlllg
Lake Wales and other pOinls Wednesday IlIght, �hen pl'esl­
of mlel'est. dent Gordon Hcndl'lx announced
that Mrs McLendon was not
actually n. guest but a new
homo economics teachel
NeVils
V. J Rowe
NERVOUS INDIGESTION
NERVOUS HEART
ThIs day nnd
age of speed
With its ac·
compan yin g
WOI'I'y, excite­
ment, and
emotIOnal up­
sets, thlowS a
vel y heavy
bll1den u po n
the nervolls
systern Tn ....U10
lho centel s o(
lhe organs,
mIlScl('�, and all fUllcllOns of
the boll) It call I cadlly be
uncle'l slood how upsets 111 Ute
nOI \lUllS mccilrullsrn can dls­
nlJll bod\' fUllclions As the
SPIIlC IS lhe mam cOlldlllt fOI'
lhe nOI valiS system mcchan�
cal IIlLCI fCl'en'ce 111 'Ule spine
can hhC'wlsc Ca.IIS0 t!'OlIble
NOI valls md]gcstlon. nel''V.
ous slom(l('h al e Ule names
applied to SOllle of the
d]scn.ses Ploduced by nerve
]llll,lllon when fill ·Involve·
IllcnL of I hc nel'VOUS system
Ise obvIOUS: howo.vo.l' these
contlilions file fOJel'ullnel's of
mOle SCIIDUS chlonlc dls­
mdcI'S
One who ncL'i in time and
PIC\'cnts lhe development of
�esc dlsol'ders may live Hfethe filII and be unlbmted
In nOllllal activIty. 'When a
��ndll]on has onCe developed,
lh:n undO! Chll'OPI'acllc ca.re,
liml
paltont. ]s nocessal'lly
led III actlvltlcs so Ulat
these 01 gans are undel' no un.
dUe stl'!1111 until normality IS
agalll ftCI1Jeved Blit with UllS
cooper allOn (10111 U,e patient
;IUS lhe doctol's skill In ,'e­
rnlng Ule nel'Ve channelso communication to restore
�e I cpaII' pl'Ocess of nature
dl� heltl t and stomach con�ions Will I cSl>ond to Chu'a­
Practle.
BABY SHOW TO BE
SPONSORED BY
BETA SIGMA PHI
Tho A IphIl Omega chaptel' of
Bela Sigmo Phi held U1e I egulal'
meelmg MondAY night, Febllll·
al'y 14, at tho home of Mrs
Max Loclnvood WIUl MI sCar·
loll HOl'Illlglol1 And Ml's I{ R
HelTlIlg as co-hostesses
Ml's .101m F Godbee had
Chili go. of UIO PI'Ogl'!:Ull und PI'O·
CIII ed a guest sl>eal(el' fOI' Ule
cveJ1l1lg, DI·. Ronald .T Neil,
1111181C dllcctol' nt Georgia
1'eachel s College DI Nell pi e­
san ted an Insph'IIlg nnd Intel·
Icctunl p!'Ogl'am on nbsolute
mllSIC, In pI'epal allan for his
audience 01' Neil gavo a gllef
bacl(glollnd 011 musical com­
positions and some of Ulel!'
composers He outlined tho
sonata fOI'm of musical com·
position and lIIustl'ated his
lecture WIUl excel'pts fl'olll re­
COl dmgs of BeeUlOven's li'lfUl
Symphony, Mozal t's FOlil th
Symphony a.nd Symphony In G
Mmor
MI's AI McCullough pl'eslded
ovel' the bUSiness meetll1g Plans
wei e Illude fOI' Ule nnnlllli Beta
Slgmn PhI Bnby Show to be
held 111 APIII.
Refreshments conslsled of
1955
State and County
Tax Returns
For Securing Exemptions
Dated Jan. 1 Throug)l March 31
Co-op Power is Good for Ga.
Excelsior
Electric
for Lhe HANOI·
"AP tOIll nAment to be S-O-OMN
YOU KNOW
MEMBERSHIP CORP.
'A Locally·Ownect, Non-Profit,.
Electric Utility"-.-
Tax
OUR HEALTH
By DR, K, R, HERRING
Hamilton GI'tUlt, juniol An- SlOp.dersonville, is Ule I eclplent of •
ach,evement aW.l'd 111 It ,. danverou. �o lot cough
physics fOI colleges 1" oVlded 'rem, common co'd hang on ,.
each yeal' by the Chemical Rub- ChroniC bronchitis mAy devclop il
�
bel Publishmg CompBllY, it was yo�� c.ough, cbest cold, or acute brOil
announced this week Chl.tlS IS not trented. Gct CrcomulsiotqUick nnd uscnsdlrcctcd Iisoolhes fa\\
Miss Mildred Lefol(1, Agl'ICUJ- thloat and chest membranes, loosem
lUI'fll ExtenSIOn SOl vice home
and helps expel germy phlegm, Tllildly
mdustl'lcS specialist sUld some
relaxes systemic tension and llHh
18 000 G
," nature fight the CRuse of irntallol1
, COl glR., fal m famIlies Creomulslon IS gunranteed to pleasemade usef111 al tleles of handl- you or druggist refunds money,
cl'llft whIch I'eplesented II CREOMU.®SIONmOl ethan 113,000 L
,.II,v.. CouSh., Chest Cold., Acute Bronchlth
CHILEAN NITRATE of SODA Is the
rtrll. only NATURAL NITRATE FERTILIZER
NATURAL.' .he graal theseC8111eare &rldng, Chilean Nurate
t. the only n'!tura) nitrate. Guaran­
teed 42 per ,:.nt pIa", food,
* Rlch••t 01 planl loods, CIIII·
I
.ID', many estrs values make II
ODe of the mOlt efficient and eco­
nomical Ditr0ien fertihzers.
,
* CbileID', nitrogen content is
, 100 per cent nitrate. Ideal for top­
drelling and .ide-dresslIIg. Frce
flowinl, .preads evenly alld
lDloothly.
* ChUean needs only moisture
'rom the Ilr to diNolve - no
waitin" for rain - fast, effee­
lIve action,
* Every Ion of Chilean can.
tainl sodium equivalent to
650 pounds of commerCial
limeltone - an aCid-destroy.
ing agenl. The more Chdean
,.you use, lbe Ifeater II. acid·
deltroyin" value,
'CHILEAN
NITRATE
oIs0DA
* Sodlllm sUPI)lements potash­
when necessary, substitutes for it
- reduces leaclullg losse. of pol­
ash, calclulll, magnesium-releasel
lII]a\'atiable potash in lhe 801i.
* SOdIUlII increasell a\8ilability
of phosphate III the 11011 and im.
pro\'es efficiency of applied phos.
phate.
* CllIlean IS rich in sUlall quanti­
tiCS o( minor clements necessary
for healthy "Igorotls growth - hIs
the only Ilatural combination of
]00 per cent IlItmte nitrogen, 80-
dUlln and Illlnor elements.
It's highway robbery!
For sheer fun out on the road,
Chevrolet's stealing the thunder
·from the high-priced cars'
new 1 62-h,p. "Turbo-Fire VB" delivers? (For those
who do, IBO-h,p, is optional at extra cost in all VB
models,) Chevrolet also offers the two highest powered
sixes in its field,
Come in and see how the Motoramic Chevrolet is
stealing the. thunder from the high-priced carsl '
f"-.:: ���
NO FINER RICE AT ANV PRICE �
Idm""dlolO D;;h. R,e. M,II, RAyne, La
Up to this year, ma�be there were reasons for wanting
one of the higher-priced cars. If you demanded some­
thing really special in the way of driving fun, you
simply had to pay a premium to get it.
Not any morel The Motoramic Chevrolet has changed
all that, Who could wish for moro excitement than the
motoramie 4!!irf
13: II: I, ',1;) (3 J
KING SIZE LONG GRAIN
FRANKLIN CHEVROLET CO., INC.
(PI'""ented In tho
Intel'est o! PubliC
Health by Dr, K, R.
Hel'l'lng, 34 S, Main
St" Statesboro, Ga.
Office Phone PO 4·
2421, Res, phone
PO 4·2120,)
60 EAST MAIN ST. -PHONE PO 4-5488- STATESBORO, GA.
Teacher Needs
Termed hy Park
As 'A Prohlem'
IF YOU ARE IN AT.
LANTA around April 3, plan
to .e. thc ELKS AIDMORE
CHARITY GOLF EXHIBI.
TION with Billy Joe Patton
and Hobart Manley 'Jr"
matching str'okes with Sam
Snead and Cary Mlddlecoff,
It's for a good cause and
bound to be a great match,
The aeOl'gllL teaohm supply
sttuutlon WA,� descrlbod today
as "the worst In Ute state's
histm-y and U1C worst existing
In any stato In Ul0 nuuon at
Lhl8 Ume" by 01', .T, 0 1'",'1,
chatrman of tho cdllcnUo�
division nt GeOi gin. 1'CRChCl's
College,
He cited It 46 1>C1' cent dl'OJl
Insl yeal in lhe num bOl' of
gl'odllates of state colleges pl'e.
pal cd to leach III elemental'Y
schools and a cOI'I'eslX>l1dlng
dl'op of 13.13 pel' cenl In the
high schOOl field as contl'l.
buting causes to Ute CJ Isis
These nnd olhel' phllses of
lho pi oblem wei e discussed at
a "Teachel' Shol ruga' 'con­
fOJ ence Thlll'sday at GTC This
meet wns flllOnsol cd by lhe
Georgia Association of School
AtJmlnistl'ntol'S
."Thc dlop," 0, Pal'l, salel,
"plnces CeOl gin. in the linen·
viable poslUon of havlllg the
laI'gest decline In elemenlal y
teachm' gl'aduates {fol' white
schools} of any state in the na­
tion and hn.'i ommous Impllca·
tions fOl' education In GeOl gin"
Tho count I y as a. whole, he
explained, saw a 626 pel' cent
dl'op in elemental y education
gl'aduates In the face of II e­
mendous IIlCI eases III school en·
r olhnents and conllllued high
birth rate.
"The tenchel' sUPJlly albta­
tion in Gcol'gla. hilS been de­
clared the WOI st 111 lho state's
hlstOl y and one of the worst
existing III any state III the nn.�
lion at Ulls lunc," 01 Pal 1<
said "While lhe,'e was �U1 ovel'­
all Increase of 16 pel' cent in
college and Ulllvel sity ctll 011·
ment, the figlll e COl qualified
teachel s dl opped "
'rhat ho polllted \?ut, IS lhe
pl'Oblem facing school ad·
Illllllstl'atOl S
...
Il.emembel' lho malch Wllh Ule
S�lvn.nnfLh Golf Olub Sundl1Y, 1
p. III shol'p Please be all hand
eHlirel' If at flll possible LeL's
show 'em I'eal BULLOCH hos-
pltairty,
-
THOUGHT FOR THE
WEEK, ., The greatest of
faults is to be cdnsclous of
none,
THE OLE DUFFER
The Pllllharlllonlc Choll',
undel' the dlrcctlon of Dr
Ronald .T Nell, will pl'esent Il
concert in Millen ThUl sday,
Febl1lal'y 24
ThiS concell will be undcl' thc
sponsO'l ship of U1C M]lIon
Woman's Club Also featUied
will be "The Telephone" 1>01-
fOl'med by Mar'y Alice Jones
and James Jones, aceol1lpanied
and du ecled by Dan Hooley.
The Woman's Club will be
hostess at a I'cceptlon fOI the
Chou' aftel Ule conCe! t.
FI'Id8Y mOl'lllllg, l4'eblllal'Y�25,
the choll' win pl'esent II
mUSical prog"fll11 dUllIlg ns-
sembly pCllod "t i.'bolatolY Professors Enter
HIgh School.
ANNOUNCING
.
The Opening Of
Professors Hold String Navy officers
Of 11 Straight Wins training setup �:����"a�n�I��I�:al�n�UI� ='th�,,::::::::r��lt':u��Hru-otd ,J. Proctor, MMl, USN, program. Candtdntea must also Proctor,
tho trnvellng NILVY rocrutter POI' uuntn n quullfylng 8COI'O on tho Applica.tlon can be made by
concctlo dorcn t �lIltil tho final
Stutcsboro. On, stated todllY Navy's enlistment cxarnlnauon, contra.cttnr the Travelln1 NaY)'
whistle,
tJIIIL Ihe Navy Department has nnd present documentary evl- Recruiter, who wHl be In States·
nuthortzed the reopentng of tho dence of gruduatlon rrom high boro, Goot'lla each Friday from
High School Grnduate Tl'nlnlng school, 10:30 a. In, to 1 p, m. at tho
Program wherein high school This ncwly reinstituted pro- courthouse.
grnduntea I11ny bo nssured of nn 1-------------'----------­
opportuntty to attend one ofl------------------------
rllly·L1I1'ee bASic '\'oontlonn I
�� � __ 01. _ IIN,wy Lmde s hools, '(,;1· .".",1& JlIIIh.Tho PI'Ogl'fllllH Lhl'Own open10 Lhe high school gl'lIlhlnles , By The Rural Chlropraetora Edge " __ , ..........COVOI' tho fields of elc "!'onleR, awv.llll -,
Irospltal IIlId dOli I III �OI'PS, IIvl,,· Publlslted In Ute Inlerest or Belter rublla HealtIl
lion, find spccinlizcd sohools (01'
'
geneml sel'vlce, HOW CORRECT POSTURE PROMOTES
Th I'e "re rOlll'teen schools BETTER HEALTH
In tho eloot.lonlcR ficIci, covel­
Ing aviation, shlpbool'd nnd
consll Hellon battolion mUngs.
In the hospital corps high
school g,'aduato tminmg pro.
gI'R111 opporlunlty is pl'Ovlded
fOI' nllendance at elthel' Ule
Hospllnl COI'PS, 01' Ute Dcnlal
COl'jlS Schools. Completion of
tho Aviation Shoal o( F'\lndn.
ment.Hls, onoUlel' field lIndor tho
pi ogmm, pl'Ovldcs oPIX>I1.lInlly
fol' u It ench1l1cc at eil hel' of 1 he
oLllel' schools specla 1l1.lng In
u.vlallon.
The Sl)cciallzcll schools fOI'
genm'al SCI vice CO\lCI' !!6 clif·
fOl'ont Navy raUngs hi the
In oad fields of englnccr'lng, on­
sliliclion ballalloll I nUngs,
clm IcnJ, I'odlo, elecll onles, gun­
nelY nnd seamanship
Good physical cOIH.htJOn, he·
lween the ages of 17 and :]1,
\ViUl no pI 101' mlllla.J'Y sOl'vlce,
and good mOl'nl chru'aclol' wel'c
The B11 I loch Herald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 1955
Tho first week of May hns
boen l)1'oclnhned as National
COl'I'cct Posture Week by U1C
COllgl' ss of tho Ulliled States,
Tho chlroprnctlc profession feels
thnt It CAn make no g"rentel'
contl'lbllUOn to the henttJl of
t.ho nlliion lhan by the Instl'lIC·
tlon In post.U1'O fault.
PosluI'o defccts 01'0 tho lei'·
mllos of hllmo.n hcnlLh. 1'ho)� do
lheil' InshJlouR \Voll< fOl' yeal's
unlit n. specific Illness directs
alt.enl.!ol1 to lhelll Ench ycu,I'
tho mIlJI-ilolll'S of WOI k lost In
Indust.I'y hu.vo resulled In n. tre-­
mendous mon tnry loss, nol only
to UIO Indlvlclun.l wOI'I<el', bul lo
his indnsLl'Y £1.1:1 well
Conll'al'Y to poplllal' opinion,
I>ostuio fUlIils IU e not just found
in Ule way It 1>CI'Son Blanda 01'
sits IncOlI'cot poslul'o IR found
In sleeping, <lllvlng, standing,
silling, tlfllng, nnd In ono's
nOl'mni occ�lp�tionHI posit.ion
It Is U10 Inttel', "occupnllonal
lx>slul'e," which has Its bad cf·
fects upon ilie wOI'kcl' Mnny
jobs l'eqllil'e a mnn to StlUld 01'
sit In anD position hOllr after
haUl, day Ilitel' day Whilo In
lhls position, Ule Indlvldllal mlly
liRe onl�r n CCI taln gl'Oup of
By ROGER BROWN
MI's. .lullan Hodges was
hostess to tho Heur-t'a IIlgh
Bridge Club wedncsduy eve­
ning, 14'eb111RI'Y 9, ut her home
on North Mllin au-cor
Dnffodils, nnd rlowcrlng
quince In nt tractive ru-rnug'o­
merits and 1'00 g'ludioll 11IIlI
small contalner s filled WlU1
panslcs wcr'e used In lho decol'R-
_ tions
Sll'awbell'y wrL'i wlLh
whipped 01 elU11 was sel'ved wllh
coffeo and LoaALed nuls 1..I,lCI' SHEPPARD-TAYLOf<
ATTEND FUNERAL RITES
In the evening, Coca-CoIns wCle MI and MI's RobOiL IDlins
OF SILAS A. PROSSER
sel'Ved ShepJ)fl1d rtI11l0unco Ule mal'· Among I'elatlves and fliends
1\[I'S Bufol'd Knlghl rccelve<1 l'inge of Lheit ulIlIghtel', Pnll'lcla who otlendcd lhe funCl'al l'ltes
a contained of glnds fOI' Anne, I Jm;oph F'IAnidln of SIIAR A PIOSSOI ilL Bethel
J..adles' high POI' III n's hIgh Tnylol' .11', LI IIlcllHllj, Uniled BapUsl CI1UI ch Rnd inlCl n­
HOl'8CO McDougald was given Il St.ules 1\lflllne COl Pf.!, (III 'I'ue1;- l11enl nl IDfL'it 81de ollletClY,
red Lie and hfUld)<cl'chlCf sel duy, Dccembel 28, 1054, Oolds- Sunday, F' bluary 13, wcre PI ed
For ladlCs' cUl, Miss 1\fa.:...:tlIlIl bora, N C. Chamb I'S, Hugh Jenl<ins, \V(1.I'-
Fay WIlS pl'csenlcd a dish gOI'·
• • • I'en and ,Iullan Hall of Sunde! s�
den Men's cut, sochs and Imnd- REGISTER HOME ville. I7'lom Conway, S ,welO
kerchiefs, w nt lo Bufold DEMONSTRATION CLUB 1\11' lind MIS Ilfl Prosse!', MJ
Knlghl. Ml's Chal'los OllIff .11', WITH MRS, TILLMAN and Ml's I", M AILlIllr.n, 01' C",I
won Lhe Hend's High pl'lze, II Tho H.eglst.el· Home Demon· L Bllsbee, W. L RobInson, R
box of candy sLJ'atlon mocling wns held 17'1'1- S. Winfield, M S FowlCI, MI
Those playing wel'c MI' and day, li'ebl'uill y II, nl lhe hOll1e and MI's R D 'Vny, and MI'
Mrs BufOl'Ci Knight, MI nnd of Mu; ,1 V '1�llIll1an with MIS E L Ausllll of Ol'flngebU1'g, S
Ml's. Chal'les Olliff .11', MI' nnd .Joe Tillman and Ml's E B I(en- C.
Mrs Chal'lIe Joo MaLhews, Mr nedy os co-hoslesses These flOI11 Conway 1 epl'e­
Md Mrs. FI1Ulil Hool<, �{I'S Tho moeLing was called lo sented Rev. Georgo Lovell'�
Jake Smith, Miss Mn..xann Foy, ol'del' by UIO pl'esidenl, MI S ,1 chlll eh, wei e ha PI'ossel' is
Horace M DOllgald and Julian V Tillmon MI's H P \.vomncl< Imnister of I11I1SIC; MIS. AlLman,
Hodges pl'esenled the devollOnal. organlsl; and Dr Busbee the
Mrs. DOI'OU1'y WllIlehcnd and chall'mrul of tho board of
MISS .Joycc McDonn.ld gn.ve a deacons
tall( on R II ip to Ule. beautiful
gal'dens In Chnl'leslol1
Thoy gn vc (l dcmonsll 0 lion on
lhe high ntlll'ltive vaillo of COI'I1
Valentine col(es, assol'led
�:���w!����� nnd Russian Tea ._lIlJan::lC1lt3:m !l!l
\0\11' (,!llinl!nl-1G1'H
\"'OMEN'
11111)1)111111 dille 10 !;C1'Atch
.. Villi I ('"lcmlnl' - 16TH
WO�I,"N S 'I'[1'I_EHOT"DERS
GOU'- 'I'(lI'IlNA�II�N1'-Mol'ch
10, 11, I:.!
,111(1 13, lit the
'\Ugllstfl rOlllllly Club, .Augusta,
GeOlgl!l TI \"ill have nevel'
Reen
women P] o(('sslOnA
Is swing It
golf slll'lc \011
hAve mlRsed n. Chol·r Sched I
loIS Th,'\' III 0 good Incidentally,
U es
the 1']tlt'hnhICl S IS lhe oldest
i2 holo IIweilll pillY LOlIl'lIltll1ent Concert Tours.MI wnllll'll held on a na.tlonal
?cillo 1Il thl' UllIted States
PI ]z{-, i\lnn('\' $5,000 The lady
JlIOS ron"idt'l ]l
theu "Ma.'3ters
It
· ..
The Oeorgtn 'l'enoncrs College
PI'otCSSOI'S extended tnetr wln­
nlng strenk lo.sl week by do­
Ieatlng- Piedmont, 124. 78;
Spllng Hili, 80·75; And Mercer,
86·62
, ...
The lCJ'CC'I' Ben ..s mnde nn
unpl Hmnl JOUIIlCY back lo
Muenn '1'1I0�dAY nlghl tl'ylng to
lid thou- minds of UIO lOllchlng
IllClnol'!CS given t.o them by lho
Pl'Ofessors In the 86·62 defcnt,
1 on \Vnllen sel Lwo Jl('J'soll�1
l'eeOI ds und Chester Webb
seOI'cd 22 polnls lo le.d the
Pl'Ofcssol's In thcil' nth all'alght
vlelol'Y, Wallen fol' the fll'st
lime In his college basl<ctbn.11
cnr'cel', scored 20 points Md hud
14 lIsslsts [01' a I'emarlmble
hIght,
Cheslel' Webb, junlol', EJloor­
lon, s t n. one year scoring
l'eCOl'd when he sCOl'ed 33
pOints against Piedmont to
boost his point tot,,1 Lo 617
This bl'ohe tho I COOl d set by
ScotLy POI'klns In 1951 when
he scol'ed 611 polnL. Scol'lng
40 points against Spl'lng Hili
fwd 22 ngnlnst Mel'cel', Webb
now hAS 079 pOIllL'i to his credit
wllh two games _left to play
this season.
Baseball TeamThe Ploressol's were tn com­miUld nil the way In defeatrng
Piedmont. \Vtth ]0 mlnutcs re·
m811llng in the second porlod,
the Pmfessors hlld p[1A�cd the
100 mR.1 k for Ule sevenUl time
U11S seoson
Don Wallen, sophomere,
Wheelwl'lght, Kenlucky, also
set a new record COl' assists
wlLh 13 fOI' tile night, only to
bl'eak It Ilgainst Mel'cel' wllh
14
Begins Practice
The Geol'gla Te.chel's College
basf!bllll team, undcI' Ute
llUsplces of Conch J, I. Clements
J,', begnll prBclice Monday (01'
tho ]955 season which gels lin.
d I wny In MUl'ch
Geol gia 'renchcl'S College is
fL lllembcl' of lhe newly (01 mod
CCOI gill Inlcl'colleglale Con.
fClt"\llce along with MClccr,
Plcdmonli, Valdosla State, Ogle­
UIOI pe, And NOI til CeOl gin Col­
leges Fifteen conference grunes
have been shceduled fol' this
season pillS sevel'lll olhel' gruns
Includll1g FIOIlda Slate Am­
hel st College of MnSSaclll;ssetts,
EI slclne, and Rollins.
,
Relul ning vetCl (Lns Ulis yeRl'
In tho pltchmg depcll tment al'o
VOlldall HAil, Ace LltLle, nnd
Anson Calloway Othel' vetellms
filling the l'emall1l1lg positions
Rle Don Wallen, 'rom Pcny,
Kelly Powell, Bo Wal'l'en,
Jimmy FOI'd, nnd Buddy WllI d
...
The GTC Professol's gave the
Homecoming fans something to
I'emem bCl' In defeating Sprmg
HIli College, I'elgnlng Gator
Bowl Champions, 80·75
Chestel' Webb, playing his
usual great game scored 40
POints lo lend Ule PI'ofessors'
a.tt.ck Bo Warren hit 10 field
goals for' 20 pOints Happy
M.hfouz, Spl'rng Hili's IIltle
All·Amel'icnn ,hopeful, scored
27 points to lead the visitors
attsck,
TIle PI O(easol's' Widest mal'glll
wa.q 10 pOints and this only
tWice dUllIlg Ule game. An
C1ght-polnt lead was cut to one
with only foUl Illlllutes remain·
IIlg In the game Going nIlead
7·6 eal'ly In tile game, the lead
was nevel' I ellnqulshed, al·
tllOugh Spl'lng Hili would 'not
By loss thl'Ough gl'adulLlIon,
the teom will miss Ule services
of Royce Mocl( lllld .Too Ed
Cl'eon Othel's missing fOI' one
I'enson 01' tho oUlel' are Fel'l'ell
Spali(s, }{ennoUl Eve I' 0 t. t,
"Smiley" GILle, David HIlIlls
llnd Eddie Potts.
muscles to the neglecl ot all
tho.olhers. This brings about
I�dy abnormalities which may
result In sarno form of tlIness
or disease, Thus tho efflolency
of lhe IllAn Is reduced, produe·
l.Ion Is Cllt down through loss of
wOI'k, and It hlta tho mllJl where
It hilI La the moslr-hl8 pay en­
velope
Such loss of 0\11' country's
manpower Is not. nocesoory. In·
stl'llcllOIl campaigns that hmre
all'cndy been �ccomJlII.hed nllll
UI080 such llS (Lre now being
curried out by tho chlropm.ctlc
assocla.tlons senre to correct
many occupaUonal posture
faullH at. their soUl'ce. As the
counb y becomes more posture
consclolls chiropractors have
been consulted In the dealgn of
automobile _to, lounging
chairs, and mattresses. Workel'H
have been tnstl11cted in tile
proper posilion fOI' Ilrtlll&' to a1-
levlale .tl'Uctural tallure In the
body undol' muscular stra1n.
A pel'lodlo spinal checkup will
reveai the80 abnonnaJlt1es
Thl'ollgh spinal adjustment and
corredt postural exercises, which
pelmlt the normal function o!
Ule nervous system, better
health Is restol'ed
No gasoline-no, not a single one-has higher octane than
New 1955 GULF NO·NOX
NAlURAlACTNE G�1NEY FRO ON Junior Receives
Physics Awards
Sunday evenlllg, FeblllR.I'y NAIA TOm·lley Will squR.I'eofffol'UlechamplOn-
27, they Will tJ'avel to MeUCI, The GTC basketball team Will slup Ule next night.
that whel'e lhey Will sIIlg at lhe compete for Lhe GeOl gm.Flol'lda Accol dmg 'to ilie pl'esent
Billy Jo(' I'::tLlon, ]954 amateur MeUIO(list Clllllch dUllIlg the small college chrunplonshil> in Dunkel l'aUngs, the PI'of:essors
\\�nnCI 111 Lho MASTERS lOlllna- I'egulnl' Sunday night SCI'Vlce Ule dlstl'ICt NATA toul'llament a.1·e favOI'ites fol' the tOUlney
ment, .md III hiS fll st ap- In Tallahassee, Flollda, Febi'll. cl'own. Howevel', FSU gave
014';
pearance III thot tOlll'llR.ment, Gool'gla hOl11e g a I' den e I' s al'y 28-Mal'ch 1. Professol's one of tholr thl'ee
was nwal(led should apply commerCial fel'tI- The Pl'Ofessol's Will meot losses, 75-67.
I Gold und Silver cup for best IIzel' two weel<s befOJ e planllllg Mercel' fll st night, and Flol'lda The willner of U11s
tom·na·
11mBtclII SCOI e. tllne, nccOl'dlllg to ExtenSion StAte Will oppose Stetson Will. ment Will repl'esent Ule distl'lct
2 CI ysLnI vase fOI low sCOJ el, Sel vice gal'denlllg speCIalists nm s of Ule fll!:Jt mght's games III Kflnsas City latel' In Mru
eh
first l'Ound ! iiiiiiiiiiililiiiiiiiiiii�IIii���ii.liiiiiliii���iiii����Iiii���Iii�ii�li�iiii�3 Clyslal CLIp fol' hole til II
one
4 Gold money-clip for fll st
place III pI e-toUl no.ment long­
dnvlIJg contest.
NEWTON'S TACKLE AND BAIT SHOP
At
366 SAVANNAH AVENUE
(l< o,'mel' Location of H & M. GI·ocery)
Whel'e the OntdoOl' Sp@rtsman Will Fiud This
Section's Most Complete :t:ine of Equipment {Ol·
Fishing and OU,tdool' SpOI·tS.
--.--
but octane alone is not
enough ... New Nolox
burDs clean!
Only a gasoline Ihal bums cleoll can make
liS full oclane power re.lly work for you,
Instoad oftryrng to fight h.rmful depOSIts
Wllh so·called "mIracle addillves" -rnside
your cngrne-Gulf beheves in prevenling
them from forming in Ihe first plaee; reo
movcs the cause-the "dirty.burning I.rI·
ell<l': of gasolinc....:.1 Ihe refinery,
The plales rn the pholo show what a dif·
ferencc Gulf super·refining makes I
and clean·buming No...
gives your engine ..•
more __
�rotection !
Gulf treats new NO·NOX 10 prolecl �very
pal t It louches againsl h.rmful depesi,..
See for yourself; Comp.re clean plSlon
"AU from engine using new NO·NOX wilh
P'SlOII "8" from engine using Ihe "dirty­
burning Util-end" of gasoline Ihat Gulf re­
fines out, Both pislons, .1 left, from Gulf
lest engines, r.n the same number of hours
under Ihe same condilions.
------------------------�
I
GULF'S PLEDGE to the motoring public I
I
Fill upwilh newSuper·RefinedOulfNO-NOX
andfeellhe dliTerence, rlghl from Ihe slarl,
10 full engine power Ihal lasts, You'll gel:
o More comillete engine protection Ihan
Wllh so·called "Illiracle·addlllve" gusolrnes,
o Extra gas mileagernlheshorl-lnp,slop·
and.go drivmg molonslS do mosl.
• Stall-proof smoothness, , , rnslant slarls
• , , fasl, fuel-savrng warm·up,
o No knock, no pre-ignition-even in to·
day's lugh·compresslon engInes,
o We al Gulf make this promIse to America's
molorisls, We will nol permit a sIngle competltor
-no, not n single one-Io oll"er a gasoline su­
perior 10 our own superb No-Nox,
o It is our sIncere belIef thai No-Nox Is Ihe
IInesl g.soline on Ihe markel lodn)" .nd no mat­
ler whal olhers do or say we will keep It lbe flu..
..I-In power, In performance, In rngine pro­
lectlon,
o ThIs Is nola boast, not a claim, It Is a pl.
10 you, Ihe moloring pubUc-a pled�c backed by
allihe resourcL'S-and Ihe integrity-of tbe Gulf
011 CorporatJon,
Boats - T,'ailel's - Outboard Motors
FishinO' Tack1e of All Kinds�
C.'ickets - Wigglc,'s - Minnows - Gi'ubs
---.--
Herhert 1. Newton - Phone 4-2822
it'S super·refined .. , to bum clean!
e '55 gasoline for all bigh.compression engines
I
I
I
________________________J
H. P. Jones and Son
-DiSTRIBUTOR....
Statesboro, Georgia
The Bulloch Herald, Statesboro G
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Stilson News
Nineteen attend special church
-ervices III Staleshoro Sunday
MI', nnd MI'•. AI'UlIIl' Nubern MI'. Rnd MI'S, w�.JI'. And Iumlly spent Sunda.y of Savannllh WOl'e Lhwith MI', and Mra, A rthur NII- dinner guCSWt or MI' 6 SUndlMI'. und MI'.. Red Milchell bern SI'. Lester- DeLon h, . ""11 1111nnd dlttlg'ht.cl', Joyce, and M. C.
Anderson of savunnnn, nnd M'I', nnd M'I'S. Ray Trupnell MI', and Mrs. '1101llns �JRodney Hurvillo \VOI'C Saturday and rnmlly were Lhe Sunday mons and family wCI'e IIwny und chtklrou of Snvnnnuh nig-l1l supper guests of MJ'. and dinner guests of MI', and MI's. day dinner- gllosLq or 11"r 8MP�J1L Sunday vlalt lng' Lhelr �{I'S, H, C. Brown, Delmas Lanier- of Savannah. M,'s. Pennington DC Sll.v.n',�Ilfll'l'J1L�, MI', nud MI'S, 1i;I'ncf-Il
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil.�ii��''''''A Ltuwny, nnd MI', nnd MI'S, L, MI', nnd �fl'S, C, .J, �fal'lin, •II. Morrls, lobby Mal'lIn, MI'. and MI'S.
M I'. nnd MI·S. Lavern Sunders Walton N smlth nnd children,
of Snvnnnnh spent tho weekend Judy nnd Mru-ty, were Sunday
visiting their parents, j\fI', And dinner guests or MI', and 1\{I'S,
Ml's. H. N, Shut-ling, und 'J\fl'. R. J. MOl'l'ls in Savannah.
I
James Edwar'd Cnnnudy, lind Mrs. Ray Sandel's. Mra. Morgan Nesmith and
youngest son of Mr. nnd Mt's. Dowdy Schuman has rcuu-ncd 1'.{"S, Jnck Bensley visitedDedr-ick Cunnndy, hnH l.K'('n fr-om the Bulloch 'o\lIlty Hoe- 'I'h,"'sd,�y WIUl MI', nnLl Mrs. C.very aick fa,' the pnat few pltnl In Stntesboro. .T. Mnrttn.
dnys wit.h yellow jaundice, There were nlneLeen rrom
SL'I I II d I I I t ]\otl', and Ml's, Jim Rowe1\1"1'8. Bruce O"CC11 n.nd ROil, I
I
S��� wlI� [L bent eCI C Ilc"'le I n. vlslLed MI', and Ml's, LeonardC1I1I'CII(,O Green, o[ CI'Allitvll'tc, t io 'II'S res y 'CI' n.n lUl'CIIin Sllllf'sbol'o on SlIlldu.y night. Collins nnd MI'. flnd 11'11'9, .T,S. " vi�ilpd 1'.fl'�. Gl'ecn's TIll'Y wel'c: 1111'S. Hlllt.io Rob- M, J'l'ico in Pulll,sl(i Sundu.y,PIlI'I'IlLs, M I', lUll.! M I'R. El'IlcsL billS', I-Ieslie and En 1'1 Hobbins,ALtn.wuy OVOI' Lhe weel(cnu.
IMI'S. EldwH.l'd BIiLch, Ml's.
MI', nnel Ml's. Connie I"lilch
and �{r, und M�rs, Billie FulchMI' Hnd 1'.fl's. 'RIlls BeMlcy Geol'go Beaslcy, JOj:co Bcu,r:Jlcy, ILlld tllYllg:hlcl', Shel'l'Y, of SlLVOJI-fllld chihJI'Cll. Billy, LindH. n.nd WaL'ion and Hollis Beasley, nnll, WOI'O j"ddllY night SUppCI'�:,'��V��' �1�:t:.";;=:�I�:e�\..�:I,:� ��'i\';i� c�':le[�ndLlj��:s ����::::: �:�� of MI'. fllld M,·s. CllflncyA'fl's. BIlI'1 1 cnsl y, B!'llnnen Beasley, James Footo.,
hfn"vin Edenfield, Doniel Can- l\otJ'. And Ml's. E. C. Bl'OwnMI·s. 1"1'("d BI'linch lind I1l1dy, nnd Vil'ginia Cllnnudy, nnd llilllghlel', Shem'ion, anddoug-hlc!', BI'endn Il.nd MI', nnd nnd .MI', Ilnd MI'S, \V, H. 1Ifol'l'is, Miss u'ol Godbee wel'e SundayMrs. Cool'go Dixon nnd chil- Evcl'yono cnjoyed Ule sel'mon night supper guests of hiI'. unddrcn, Bcnnic. Linda. and Chnrlcs by 01'. Cecil Thompson. M H G B
__ ��������IIllI!I!IIllI!I!IIllI!I!IIllI!I!����IIllI!I!�IIllI!I!�����of SavlIllnall, spcnlln,'it SlInduy � I'S_
..
__
.
_. _'_·o_"'_n._. _
visiting lheil' moUlcl', M·I's. FlIn- II II II _ II II _ III III II II II II II II II II III • • • • •nie E. Cl'ibbs, n.nd M1'. lind MI'... • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •H. N. Shul·ling.
MJ'. and Ml's. Emcsl Alla.WAY
vlsiLed relntivcs in Sn.v(ulI1nh
Inst wcel<c.nd.
FOi' Sale ---
DODD
SUBDIVISION
OHOICEl HOAfJil in fino new
subdtvlslon. '1\\10 lntilt, 0110 sold,
unouier completed. Nino plans
uvallable ror your' tnspccuon.
Choose your lot nnd plnn nnd
we will hulld, 'l'hese homes will
n.lt be ln-lck nnd ru-e locnlcd
near new school. A subdivlslon
ot fino homos - $J 2,000 to
15,000, Including coal l!f 101.
FHA lUld I [ LorulS nvnllnblc.
Deanna D"ivc
NEW THREIll BEDROOM
colon 1£1 I homes, You will ap­
pl'eclnlo Ole chonl1 n.nd beauLy
of Ulcse nLll'aclive homos.
Living room, dining 1'00111 and
back sCI'cen pOl'ch inviLe enlcl'­
l.a.lnlng. Thel'o is n practical
)(Ilchell WIUl plcnly of cablnel
space and !'Oom fol' bl'enltfu.':!l
1100)<.
NlllW HOME ON Deruma
Dt'lvc-foundalion laid. '''ill
be completed In seven weelcs,
A well al'l'OJlged UII'ce-bedl'oom
homc with lIIe baUI. This is
anoUIOI' one of lhe new homcs
built In Dodd SlIbdlvlslon off
Savannah Avenuc, Pls.ns ovail­
able fol' Inspection,
TWO BEDROOM HOME
full dining 1'00111, nice lot In
good nelghbOl'hood of homo
ownel'S, Neru' new school and
can be bought cheap, Eligible
fOl' FHA ai' GI loan, This hOllse
can be bought below pl'csent
marltcl.
SEE
A. S. DODD JR.
-Contractor­
Before You Build
Dial 4-2471
FOR SALE-A very modern
home, consisting of 2 bed­
rooms, den, living room and
dining room combined, bath and
kitchen, Home is paneled
throughout, The TV antenna,
hot water heater ,gas heaters,
gas tank, electric dishwasher,
electric washing machine, clec­
tl"ic stove, large air condition
unit, draperies, curtain-rods and
all shrubbcrs is Included. Home
has over 1,400 square feet
livable space, and is located on
lot 140 ft. by 102 ft., in very
deslrablc section. All of this
for only $11,500.00. If desired,
fixtures can be deleted, which
will In turn make the home
cost less,
HILL & OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Statesboro Dairi­
o with or without all equip­
ment.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-Spacious 7-room
home which may be used as
duplex or as one large dwelling.
Located in Andersonville on lot
137 ft. by 400 ft. with ample
shade trees, Has excellent
garden space.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4·3531
FOR SALE-We have some of
the choice commercial proper­
.ty LOCATED ON 301, North
and South of Statesboro.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-Slx-room home
.
with gas heat and 250 gallon
tank, venetian blinds and car
port, Home in first class con­
dition (no repairs needed.) Lo­
cated on Donaldson St, Price
$8,400.00.
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone 4-3531
FOR SALE-New '3·bedroom
brick home on corner lot near
Sallie Zetterower S c h 001.
Central heat, attic fan, hard­
wood floors, pine panel walls,
large screened-In back porch,
carport with large storage
room, FHA Iflnanced, easy
terms. For appointment to see
call
HILL AND OLLIFF
Phone .4-3531
FAMILY POLIO POLICY for
you and your entire family
up to $6,000,00 coverage for
each member, ONLY $6.50 a
year. Cali Hili & Olliff at
4·3531.
We also have a complete line
of Insurance coverage for all
IIN'J'lQU.U;S-Ne", nn-tvrue a
l'oriniuh d rurntturo, glass
ohtnu, brass nnd copper, All a
I' .n.,;oltlLblo pl'l os, Come In lUI
browse mound. MRS, HUSH
fNO'S AN1'1QUm SilO 1', South
zcuorowcr Avc.
r Ii'OR rtmN'I' 'rwo 111)III'lmcnlH,
L
011 It! up/iLah'H lind (III IH
downstntra. lose In to lown.
d No gelling In und out or auto
when going 1.0 tho movies, No
unrrtc worrles to nnd from
wOI'I<, 01' when shopping, fnvery-
lhlng rlghl ru y01l1' doorstep.
e LANNIE F. SIMMONS
PHONE 4-3154
e I"OR rtElN'l' - 'rwo-bcdroom
npnrtmont locnted In Dodd
apartment house on North
Mnln Sl. CAI�L A. DODD
1 JR., 1-217J.
---
Services
IISK R. M. BIDNSON how lo
snve 20 pCI' uont on you I'
U'll'o 1n9111'ul1ee. BIDNSON IN-
SURANCm AGENCY.
REAL ESTATE
CITY PROPERTY LOANS
F, H, A. LOANS
, -Quick Service--
CURRY INSURANCE
AGENCY
15 CourUand Street
I
-Phone PO-4-282S-
NOTICE
Beginning on November 1 the
following price changes will be-
come effective: 9 pounds Wet
Wash, 40 cents. 9 Pounds Fluff
Dried and Folded 20c. Curb
i Service at RUTH'S LAUNDRY,
25 South Zctterower Ave.,
TAX RETURNS
PREPARED
Bookkeeping Service
C, F, FARR JR.
Room 6, Sea Island Bank Bldg.
DIAL PO 4-2731 or PO 4-2761
F. H, A, LOANS
1, Seaman Williams
Attorney At Law
28 Selbald St, Phone PO 4-2117
Statesboro, Georgia
TAX RETURNS PREPARED
The Slilson PI'csbylel'lrUl
SundAY school membcl'S wcrc
SOI'I'Y lo l<I1ow MT�S. CI'aco ,lar­
ricl was on lhe sicl, list. Thcy
missed hel' al Sllndll,y school
and hope she will soon be f:ccl­
illg lilte ncw,
MI', {\jut :Mrs. Horice A.llu-
NEVILS NEWS
By MRS, JIM ROWE
By MRS. W, H, MORRIS
["OR SALE-103 oel'es-120
ncl'cs cuitlvated - excellent
Bulloch counly soil. Half mile
(I'om pavcmcnt-16 miles to
SLalcsool'O. 22 :lCl'es pl'lme pe-
CWl ol'chal'd, OVCI' half Stual'ts, 1 _
Good 3 bedroom and baUl
dwelling, landscaped, Bruns and
teJlnJlt honsc, A pond and some
good pinc, 'I'his is a dandy, Only
$20,000.00.
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co., Inc. WANTED-Full or pn.rt-tlme
booldceeper-stenogm,pher. Ap-23 N. Main SI. - Phone 4-2217 ply by leltel' stating age, ex-
Li'OR SALE-250 acres, 147 pel'ience, n.nd wheUlcr fuB 01'
acrcs cuJUvatcd, five miles pal't-lime wOl'k is profcl'I'cd.
[1'0111 Sylvania on qUiet, paved Adell'ess application to "Book�
l'Oad, Good soil. 12 acres im- I<eepcl'-Stenogl'aphel'," cal'e of
pl'ovcd pasture. An unfailing Box 329, Stu.tesbol'O, Georgia.
pond, good sites fol' otll<;rs. 1-13-Uc, WMS HARVILLE CHURCH
Allotments, 'I'hl'ec bw'ns, one 1=====:=,======= The WMS held Uleil' I'eg'ul"!'WiUl conCl'ete floOl'. Thrcc WANTED - WANTED
mceting Monday n,flcl'Iloon IIItenant hOllses, Altractive,. two- Hogs-Cattle-In Anyslol'y dwelling WiU, 9 rooms ruld Amounts, lhe chtll'ch, The pl'esidelll, �II'..
• • ..' •• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •baUI. Upstail'S rooms not com- To Sell for J. H. Ginn, pl'esided. Eight
......1..................pleted. Atu'ftcUve Slll'l'otindings, TOP MARKET PRICES mcmbers wet!C...,)ll'escnt.D�p w�l. Pria p�ooM� �I yoor I�dook d ��hl�__===�=� _$9,500,00 Ca..<�Jl, buJance $600,00 Georgia's Leading Auction ..pel' yeaI', Including Intel'est. EVERY FRIDAY AT 3 p, M,
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co., Inc. PRODUCERS CO-OP23 N. Main - Phone 4-2217 LIVESTOCK EXCHANGE
We hn.ve ACTIVE DEMAND
-============fOl' good farlllS of most sizes -
wld types, IL will pay ownel's to WANTED-Two bedl'oom hOllse
contact us Ilt once, located in no rUleI'll section of:
Chas. E. Cone Realty Co" Inc. Statesbol'o. PHONE 4-2471. A.
23 N, Main St. _ Phone 4-2217
S. DODD.
___________• W����I���O�����-�-���
laundry. YOlll' clot.hes washcd
In Lux-fluff dried and folded,
80 pCI' cent of it ready to weal',
Only 7 cenls n. pound, MODEL
WASH-A-TIDRIA, on lhe Court-
house Square. 10-23-Uc,
'MI'!i, Lindb(ll'g' Bnroroot. und
child" n of A I1(CI1, S, C" spent
ROV rul dnya vlalllng- theh­
g'l'Hndpnl' nts, MI'. Ilnd M,'s,
1':I'I1('�t Allnwn.y,SA I..tID-Thrce uedroom
house In very c1cslrabl
n Ighborhood, F'lnancing al
ready urrangcd. CURRY IN
SURANCIll AGmNCY, Phon
PO 4-2825.
H, N. Bhurflng- was a pntlcnt,
In U10 Bulloch County 11os­
pit n I A l Sllltesl)()l·o.
NO LOVELIER HOMESITE
cOllld bo hopcd fol', 1101' II. loca
Lion 11101'0 slIpcl'b in evc!'y I'e­
sl>ccl. 'toWl!I'lng pines, lovelj
viows on C\lOI'Y Aidc nnd fl
chal'ming, livable house. Six
1'00l1lS rulCl bath wlUt as many
good feAtul'cs as will be fOllnd
In nllllosl fU1Y home. Do nol fal
Lo Be. t.hls cxceptlonal offeT'ing
Pl'ice V -'I'Y I'casonn.blc,
Chas. E, Cone Realty Co" Inc
23 N. Main St - Phone 4-2217
A NJClDLY lfU1dscaped 5 I'ooms
n nel baU, on paNed )'ond at
edge of town, I.MU'g·O I'ooms
11:1 ctl'ic SLovc, l'cfl'lgCl'O,lol' nne
w'llel' IICflLcl' Inchlded. OCnel'01l9
silo and nddiLionn._l gl'Ound Is n
possibility, If dc.qil'oo. The in­
LCI'lol' J'eqllll'cs Romo t.ollchlng
lip, Pl'lce $7, 'fiO,OO. 'J'CI'111S­
Cush t.o mOI't.gage,
Chas, E, Cone Realty Co., Inc
23 N, Main SI. - Phone 4-2217
A HOUSE
T�� �?c'k ;'�I�����ls in :��RR�Il�O� I:,�,�TP�I�;
W'hilesvUle, Name yOlll' lenns. baUls and lhrce 1>OI'chcs. A
Can pay weeldy, gl'and 90x200 lol WiUl BIG on.i(
TWO NICE NE\V lwo-bcd- and pccRn lrees lhnt give a
1'00111 homes fol' co10l'ed, choice of 811n ai' shadc at a.ny
Gas heat flool' (umace, baUl, lime of duy, Altl'Rclive Iwd in
watm' healel' WId plenty of c..'(ccllcnl condiLion, Ideally 10-
cabinet spacc, Close lo colol'cd cn.lcd on COLLIBGE BOULE­
schoo1. Ideal buy fol' teachcr. VARD n"ld simply perfect (01Can secul'e 01 loo.ns on tJleso a lal'ge frulllly, Only $12,500hOllses, BaI'galn Pl'lce, wllh terms, Eligible fol' 01
SEE US BEFORE YOU BUY Lo,u1.
\¥Ii! ASI{ lo sce youI' plans Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc
befol'e yOll buBd-Let liS give 23 N, Main St. - Phone 4.2217
you a conll'act pl'ice, OUI' homes
lUC available fol' inspectioll. OUI'
pl'lces al'e l'easonable. FHA and
OJ loans 81'e handled by liS.
(,'Ort SALE - Immcdlate QC
cu 1)3 ucy, 'rwc bod I' 0 a II
house, SlIu.LI1 down payment
CURRY lNSUHIINCIll AGElN
CY. DlnJ '1-2826. 9-30-Uc
Ii' H. SAllhl lUO nero Inrm
85-UO in clIlUvnllon. "Ill bc
bOllg'hl chen!), A, S, DODD .Tn,
UrIlL'I-2'17.1. 1-27-2lo
HOUSES FOR SALE
MI'S, Mfll'lhn 1'.finol's of: Sa­
vnnnoh spent sevcl'al dnys
visiting hel' doughtf'I', MI'S,
Ambl'es MOI'I'is And M:I'. 1'./[01'1'15.
FI'iends of M,'. Bob W"lghl
nl'C vel'y sony lo Imow ho i::l
bnc){ in Lhe Hospital. EVCI'yone
wishes fol' him n speedy I'C­
covcl'Y·
Let me save you lime,
ll'Ouble and wOl'ry, F'ol' appoint­
ment Telephone 1-2382,
ERNEST 1�. BRANN1�N, 125
NOl'lh hfain Sll'eet,
FARMS
'rho. Denmal'lc Homo Demon­
stl'O.tion Club hold 1Ileh' I'ogulnl'
meeting at Ule home of ?In's,
Clcvy DeLouch \Veclnesdn,y
aftel'noon WiUl Ml's, Russell De­
Loach co-hosless. Ml's. 01 vY
DeLoach led lhe devotiOI1H I.
:Ml's, A. .T. 'l'l'apnelt pl'csided
OVCI' Ule business meeting, in
lhe absence. of tho president.
1\{l's. Astol' PI'octOI' won lhe
door pl'izc, MI'S, WalLcl' Royn.JM,
Ml's. J. T. WhltaJtel'r Mrs, WII­
but FOl'Clhrull, MI's. Allen Proc­
lOl', ]\otl'S, 'l', J. MOITis, 1Ifl's. H,
Fr. Zeltel'owel', Mi·s. Cal'penlel',
1'.'[I'S. A., ,I. Trapnell, Ml's. R, p.
MilleI', MI's. A. G. Rocl(CI', 11'11'8.
J, A. Dc.nmal'I(, MI'S, Aslon
PI'OClOl', 1'.11'S, Roy Bell, 1\11'5.
Dixon, MI·8. J, 1\f. Lcwis, /lilt!
Ml's. C. C. DeLoach, Dainly rc­
fl'csh�cnls wcre senrcd,
DENMARK
IN OUR 40th year of selling
and developing Statesboro, Bul­
loch county, ,md surrounding
territory. If interested in buy­
Ing or selling real estate­
whcther farms or urban proper­
ty-call Chas, E. Cone Realty
Co., Inc., 23 N, Main St"
Phone 4·2217,
FRIDAY IS LIVESTOCK
SALES DAV IN BULLOCH
3 p, M,
Why pay someone else for
market services T Sell your live­
stock at your own stockyard.
Owned and operated by and for
farmers,
TOP PRICES
HONEST WEIGHTS
GOOD GRADING
It Pays to Do Business With
Yourself.
PRODUCERS CO-OP
LIV£STOCK EXCHANGE
Phone PO 4-3424 - Statcsboro.
HOME DEMONSTRATION
CLUB
Wanted---
For Renl---
Harry Says:
DON'T BE CONFUSED like this
poor fellow, He's heard about this
kind and that kind of new
"MIRACLE DRY CLEANING
SYSTEM" that promls.s to per­
form wonders and make a new
suit out of his old 1929 Job, until
he Is about to FLIP HIS LID,
That h... he was about to flip his
lid until he discovered that we
have Just what he had been look­
ing for-JUST DARN GOOD DRY
CLEANING with courteous, speedy
service, JUST DIAL.4-2031 FOR
FREE PICK-UP AND DELIVERY,
StateshOl'O Dry Cleauel'
61 EAST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA,
Wormy Hogs
Made 10 our speclflcatlonsl rein­
forced crol� elastic waist. Whil.,
su.$.7.Aren , t p'rofit Makers,
Children's Nylon Parchment
PETIICOATS"Records Sllow T]lat'a Wormy Hog Uses 2 bu. Co�n and 18 Lbs.
Supplement More Than Litters That Have Been Properly Wormed."
Size 2·6X
$1.00
2 BUSHELS OF CORN AT $1.70 ._ $3.40
18 LBS. SUPPLEMENT AT 6Y2C 1,17
COST OF FEEDING WORMS $4,57
PURINA PIG WORMER COSTS
ONLY 5c-6c PER WORMING
OVER COST OF FEED
Size 8·14
$1.49
Size S·M-L
$1.98-
Purnia Pig Wormer 11:1
-
1) COST ONLY 4c TO 6c PER HEAD OVER FEED
2) NO STARVATION PERIOD TO SET BACK GAINS
3) NO MIXING OR MEASURING
If Y011 Haven't
Neighhors,
Used Purina Pig Wormer Ask Two of Your/
One of Them Have.
EAST GEORGIA PEANUT COMPANY HEADQUARTERS
f.r
PURINA CHOWS
and
FARM SUPPLIES
-Your Purina Dealer-
East Parrish St. Dial 4-2635
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
THE PRODUCERS .CO·OP ASSOCIATION
IS HELPING YOU STRETCH YOUR SPRING DOLLARS BY OFFERING
YOU MANY OUTSTANDING VALUES - BOTH IN
c:
F�!m �:a����r.��� 4-i���� 1------------
HINTON BOOTH. 10-28-Uc,
S'TATEFOR RENT-Unfurnished 4\6
1'00111 apru'tmcnt, clecb'ic
watel' heater, gas heat, pl'ivate
entl'ance, (ree gnl'ugo. Adults -----------­
only. 231 SOUTH MAIN ST. Now Playing ------­
DlAJ.4 4-2738. 9-30-tfc. Biggest Show Bargain in Town
FOR REN'l'-Tl'uly lovely 3- "DEVILS HARBOR"
I'oom and bltUI llpal'tmcnt. Richal'd A 1'1011 - Oestn, Cynl
vCl'y convcnlcnUy located on -AND-
NOI'lh M!lln. GM Ileat. Re- "STAGECOACH TO
fl'igenl.Llol' nne! stovo fllrnishcd MONTEREY"
if desirod. Allan Lane _ Poggy StewA It
Chas. E. Cone. Realty Co., Inc, PillS Cal't.oon IlJld SCI'11l1
23 N. Main St, - Phone 4-2217 Mon" Tues., Feb. 28-March 1-
FOR R.JDN'['=70 by-80 -slol'� "THE EDDIE CANTOR
building on SOllUI Main St., STORY"
Bne.XlTAlOY\LVoilRd�,S cMooIOlenll:,.�PS!)tloY,.eLs,· Staning Kccfe Bmsse1lc nsld Eddie Crullol', Mn.l'ilYll 'FJl'sldnf',Inc., Bl'Ilnswicl(, Gool'gia, (In 'I'cchnlcolol')2-10-LCc,
Also a ColoI' Csu'Loon
FOR RENT-Nice lwo-bedroom - REGULAR PRICES _
m���al'�� I�OI��l ��i�l �l����� Wed., Thurs" March 2·3 --
Stove, l'efl'lgemtol' !Lnd W!Ltel' "RIDING SHOTGUN"
hcatel' in }(ilchen. Available illl- SmiTing Randolph Scolt, '\'n.yne
mediately. A. S. DODD JR. MOl'l'ls ami JOru1 Weldon.
DI!LI 1-2171, 1-27-2tc. Also CaI'loon nnd Sel'inl
-PICK OF THE PICTURES- QUALITY and PRICE
DURING YOUR FIRST
'ANNUAL SPRING SALE
Now is the time to visit your Local Co-op Store and purchas� your
spring requirements of top quality feed, seed, fertilizer and miscellaneous
UNICO farm supplies, There are many fine values that can be yours
during the sale period.
Remember, your Association is owned by you and you� neighbors and
is designed to set the pace in Quality and Price in this community, Take
advantage of its many services, It will save you money.
Th�s Big Sale is being sponsored at The Producers Co-op Association,which is affiliated with the Cotton Producers Association, Atlanta, Ga,Visit your store for big savings and top quality merchandise!
HURRY!
Belk's Own Brand
"Rompin" Cotton Ravon
PAITS 3 for $1.00
girls' new $1spring cottons
Solid colorl touched with Ilrlpel•.
rick rack braldl, prlnhl Wide
"'1m, dHP heml, 1-3, 3-6X,
pastel ropes
60" longl phllippi�'ehandmades
A whole rainbow of colors, ac.
cented with "gold" band •• Wear
'em $bc ot Q timel '"1,,.10% lall
Fine quality pre-Ihrunk ball.le,
embroidered enllrely by hand.
While, part. II. 6-18 monlhl, •
Sizes 2 to 16. � •• M
sanforized cotton$e
rume trim slip I
Snowy-whit_ colton edged wilh
sell ruffle. 32 la 44-
Petticoatl S. M. L. ea. $1
Shop Belk's Second Floor For These Bargains
Ladies' Cotton
All Ladies' and Children
-
BLOUSES Ladies' Cotton� SWEATERS Boy's Cotton Twill Boxer
$1.00 DRESSES lf2PRICE LONGIES
Sizes 32 to 44.
$5.98 'ISolids and fancys. Spring
$1.00Ladies' Cotton and Nylon Special buy. These are HANDBAGS
UNIFORMS regular $7,98 dresses $1.59 NIU'Y, brown, green. Sizes 3
Reduced V2 Price
Sizes 7 to 15 and
In faille, calf and patent. All
to 8.
10 to 20.
colors.
-
Solids and Prints Sofa
PILLOWS
$1.00
Ladies' twill and Poplin
SHORTS
$1.00
Zipper closing, Sizes 10 to 20.
RUGS
Special $ 4.98
3·Piece Aluminum
GREASE SET
Special $1.00
Regular $1.25 value.
25 9 x 12 Felt Base Linoleum Men's Satin Striped Embroidered and
Monogramed
ChenilleMen's "Red Camel"
Handkerchiefs
10 for $1.00
WORK PANTS
Special $2.98 Pro
Army twill, tunnel belt loops
with zipper fly. Sizes 28 to
44. Shirts to match $1.98.
BED SPREADS
Special $2.98
Fringed edges. $3.98 value.
PILLOW CASES
$1.0� Pair
Men's Cloth
WORK HATS
·$1.00· Plastic Dress Hangors Bundle
of Eight.
SPECIAL $1.00
Boy's CorduroyAll Steel
150 "Hit and Miss"
PANTS
Reduced to $2:98
VENETIAN
BLINDS
2 for $5.00
RAG RUGS
2 for $1.00
Boys' Gabardine and Flannel
SPORT SHmTS
Special $1.00
All colors. Sizes 8 to 18. $4.98
value.
Sizes 22 by 44. Tliis is some·
thing special.
Blue or gray cotton chambr�y,
full cui with double "O� •. �""for.
Iud', SI••• 14-17 ..
,'Max. ah,lnkgg, 1%
Sizes 26 to 36·inch wide, 64 Regular $1.98 value. Sizes 6
to 18.
50 Colonial
TV STOOLS
Special $1.00
Palid woven seats.
Belk's "Jack Rabbit"
OVERALLS
Special $2.59
Gallons Oil Base House
PAINT
Special $1.98 Gal.
10 men's $1handkerchief.
Regular $2,98 value. 8·ounce
triple stitched, Sizes 32 to 44,
Generous .1.01 Snowy-white cot.
Ion with Irlm whll_ satin IIrlpe
carefully hemmed, 11'. a buy'
Special. Sizes six and three·
fourths to seV8'n and three­
eights. Grey and tan.
Suit Hangers-Bundle of
for $1.00.
White and colors.
Men's "Red Camel."
Barrell Chairs
Special 3.98
:t.m; Vnlue
One Table of Men's6 Dozen Hand Decorated DUNGAREES
Special $1.79
SPORT SHIRTS
Special $1.98
Gabardines, corduroys, ging­
hams. Regular $2.98 value:
SERVING TRAYS
2 for $1.00 Regular $1,98 value. Sizes 28
to 40.Regular value $1.00 each.
Make Belk's First Floor Your Bargain Headquarters
Cannon bath $1·towels 3 for
Modo jusl for ull Firsl qualilyl
Gay multi-colored stripes! 20" x
40", Terrific yalu?1
South Walnut St,
PRODUCERS CO·Op ASSOCIATION
Statesboro, Ga.
Belk's Department Store, North Main Street, Statesboro Ga.Phonet4-2221
50 YEARS
..
A PI'IEe-Wlnnlnl
Newspaper
'1953
BellCl' Newspaper
Contesta
THE BULLOCH HERALD
.A. PrlM-WlnDlllr
•Nonpap.r1954Bolter NewlpaperContesta
Statesboro Rotary
Membership • -
Dedicated 10 The Progress Of StateslJoro And Bulloch COII,nty
Emit L. Akins Dr. J. Curtis Lane
Walter Aldred, Jr. DI'. W. D. Lundquist
Hudson Allen W. Tom Martin
Dr. Hugh Arundel Ch.arlie Joe Mathews
Dr. John Barksdale Horace McDougald
Hinton Booth A. B. McDougald
W. A. (Bill) Bowen Ike Minkovitz
Cliff Bradley Dr. John Mooney
Albert Braswell Bonnie Morris
Charles Bryant Thad J. Morris
Paul Carroll E.. T. ("Red") Mullis
Wallis G. Cobb C. P. Ollif�, Sr.
G. C. Coleman, Jr. C. P. Olliff, Jr.
Leodel Coleman Ed.Omff
James P. Collins F. C. Parker; Jr.
Harry Cone Bob Pound
Dr. Bird Daniel C. M. Robbins, Jr.
OBJECT OF RO'flARlY,
The object of Rotary i. to encourllge lind
fOiler the ideal of service as D busilJ of worthy
enterprilC and, in particular, to encourage
,and loster:
I. The development of acquainhllh:e III PIn
opportunity for Jervice;
2. Biah ethicali st.ndl1rUs in bU!li;1rll Rnd
prof..iooli the recognilion of the worthineu
01 all utefu. occupations; and ahe dignifrillg
by each Rotarian 01 his occupation 05 11"
opportunity to serve society i
3. The application of ahe ideal 01 lervil'e by
evcry Rotarian to his penonal, bU!illneu and
community Iilc;
4, Thc advancement of internationtll under..
.tanding, good will, Ind peace IlIrou�h a
world fellowship of business18nd profeasiolltll
men united in the ideal of aervice,
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ell I'
'l'hc third and finaJ UtLI'8.C-
on of the season
errors a
'lJhll' nnd veraattle singing
p, vetel'allS of
seven years
'pl'rlcncc on radto and
tete­
sion. Names as onc of the ten
st musical attl'actions In the
untry by the National So­
Ol}' of Music, The Men
of
ng have plummeted Into na­
on-wiele rnme, Besides It num­
I' of gllcsl appearances on big I
uno shows, tho group has
adp ten syndicated movie
------------------------
f!)'j, Lnst year theh-
annual
R d Cross dri ·nrOl'tlOlll' was higllllghted bYe' Ive ISspecta jtnvttatton to the "
hite Hense to sing foJ' Prest-
.nt. nnd M.f'S, EHsenhowel',
dTile group features John n a1:�II,�:el��:���, ��\t�O:akbru�� ow' un er w y
Ill' Edmond Karlsrud as .,..
s;. nnd cnartes Touchette as During the next few days your neighbor will call
lIIist-aITllngel', on you to join, the Red Cross. During the month of
The statesboro Concert As- March some 30 million Americans will join. I feel that it�')tion presented previously , . . ... ..
is season a modem dance IS a privilege for me to have the opportunity to pomt
OIlP and a concert by the out to you how important it is that you give your sup-
ston Pops Orchestra,
. port to your Red CrossAdmission to Tuesday night's"
•
. .
�
,
'
ngrnm will be by conceit as- Your Red Cross this year Will spend over 36 mil-
rinlion membel'ship card, lion dollars for service to your sons and daughters who
are serving your country.Your Red Cross will spend
M J Bowen over 5 million dollars to protect and aid you when dis-)'S. • • aster strikes and will spend another 14 million dollars
to see that blood is available to you when and where
it is needed.
"Here in Statesboro and Bulloch county your Red
Cross Disaster Committee, made up of many of your
neighbors, stands ready at an instant's notice to go
Funeral services fol' Ml's, M, into action in the event of war caused or natural caused
Rowen. 49. who died in the disaster.
illoch county Hospital Wed- "Should. a .storm or tornado come to our town to-
·,day. February 23. after a d
-.
R d -C Id b h'
.
b
.. "d
ng illness. were held Thul's- ay, your e ross wou e on t e JO .. giving ai
at 4 o'clock at the States- to you and to those you love even before the storm had
1'0 Primitive Baptist Church died away.
, Elder V, F, Agan and the
CI', Bert. Joyner. BlII'ia! was "You can count on Red Cross to do the job. Can
I;:"t Side Ccmctel'Y, yOUJ' Red Cross count on you ?"
Besides hel' husband. M.. J, (Signed) W. A. BOWEN,)\\'('11, Registcl', she is 5UI'-
ved by hel' mothel'. MI'S, W, City of Statesboro.
, 1;:lIis, StatesbOI'O; one daugh-
I', 1tl'3, Remel' BI'ady. States-
1'0; nnd foul' sons, Jack,
n;my nnd Hem·y. all of.st£'I', and Bill Bowen,
IIxton: two brothers, Lewis
llig, Statesboro, and Hem"Y
lis, Atlanta, Rnd one grand­
illI.
Pnll)X'nl'el's \Vel'e Jasper R,
J\Vt"Il, Hn.l'l'Y Bowen, '" GOOI'ge
Holloway, FI'n.nl< Christian,
Ilian Hodges, and Inman Foy
" Honorary pall�al'cl's were
elmas Rushing SI'" Erllstus
WI'S, Pl'nnk Simmons SI'" B,,'ALwood .11'" IVel'son Andel'-
11, ,I, p, Nevils, Sam Nevils,
'Y A l1elOI'Son, Ho]<e S, Bl'unson,
, V. F'l'anl<1in JI'" Wiley FOl'd­
III and Jim H. Stl'icldWld,
AI'I'angemenls wel'o in cha.rge
Smith·Tillman MOI-tu[u'y,
alcsl}IJI'o,
'Ien of Song to
r here Tuesday
A concol't by The Men of
�I\g 'l'ucsdflY night, 8:15,
in
cCI'Onll Auditorium nt 0001'·
ill '1'"n,c]lcI'S College completes
to StrdC'sbol'O Community Con­
'It scrtea Pl'ogl'n.m f'or the
n� illness
INT MEETING OF
'rj AND TRI-HI-Y SET
R MONDAY EVENING
An impol'tant jOint moeting
lhe Slatesbo!'o HI-Y and TI'I­
� Y will be held Monday eve-
19, Ma.I'eh 7, at 6:30 p, m,
lhe higil school. The mooting
enlled Lo complete plans fOI'
c Chrislian Life Confel'cnce
be helel he!'e Mru'Ch 11-13,
t Jose to FSU
1 finals at
allahassee
I)
Geol'gia Teachers 'won thell'
� into. the finals of the[ I'iet 25 N AlA basl<olball
III'namcnt playoff in Tal1ahas­
,e. Fin,. Monday night with
�6 Lo 79 win over Mercer
nlVCI'Slly only to loose a heart­
'�a�cl'. Lo Florida State Unl­Slly 11\ the final night 91 to
Cheslel' Webb played one of
S, gl':alcst home games Mon­l night. Scol'ing 39 points,
.!�ay night he SCOl'ed 29
ani' TueSday' night he wns a
OUI��OUS choice on the AlI­
Te
ment team, Bo WalTen,
gllnrd also made the team.
W�e haPPY',to join with more than 8,'100 ""'-'7
Clubs in 89 conntries and geographical regions throughout the free world' in
,)
Robert F. Donaldson Dr. Hunter Robertson.
Byron Dyer S. H. Sherman
Dr. Waldo Floyd Lannie F. Simmons
S. Dew Groover
Zach Henderso�l
Walker P. Hill, Jr.
Rogel' Holland, Jr.
Nath Holleman'
Bill Holloway
Claude Howard
Geo. M. Johnston
Jesse O. Johnston
Dr. R. J. Kennedy, Sr.
R. J. Kennedy, Jr.
H.OI·ace Z. Smith
Jake Smith
William S. Smith
Zack Smith
John Thayer
Bob Thompson, Sr.
Loy Waters
Dr. J. H. Whiteside
Evel'ett William�
Leslie S. Williams
Fred Wilson
Th,e Rotary_, Club 0-1
ST ATESB-OR-O
commemorating the Golden Anniversary of the founding of Rotarr.
The- members of our Rotary Club are proud to be a p_art of Rotary'. ��;Id.
wide fellowship of 400,000 business and professional men who are banded
together by the ideal ot service to others.
Mattie Lively
PTA to study
lunch program
MEN OF SONG HERE TUESDAY NIGHT
Announcement, Wl\8
yesterday that member's of tho
PTA of lhe Mattie Lively Elle­
mentary School will moot at the
school ceretcrtum Monday
nftemoon, Mu.I'ch 7, at 3 :30 to
discuss the lunch room 1)1'0-
gram,
Stntesboro parents. like par­
ents all over' the nation, are
concerned about Ute argument
the admtntstratton and Congress
RI'e having over the food they
wlll place before 10 million chll­
dren in the government-spon­
sored school lunch program,
The problem will be threshed
alit in a panel discussion with
MI'S, C, M, Cowal't. �'S\·J }\',
Anderson, 'Ml's, William It,
Smith JI',. and MI'S, M, R. Thig­
pen covering various! aspects
of the problem, Prlnclpal ,John
C, Adams will act 8S chatrman
of the panel. Mrs, Frances Diana Sair, freshman, Pelham, II aIlown here with her eacort, Cliff O'Neal, lophomore, Martinez, al Ihe beglnl her reign al "MI..
Lewis. nsststant state super- TC of 1955." In her court (left to right) are Betty Horne, fifth plaee, Junior, Mt. Vernon, ..eorted by Gene Mixon, Junior,
vlsor of Ute school lunch pro- Vidalia; Eulita Carter, fourth place, JunIor, Baxley, elcorted by Tab Smith, Junior, DailY; Sylvia Bacon, third place, frelhman,
gram, will be present' ns con- State.boro, escorted by Emory Nenmlth, sophomore, StatesbOro, the new queen and her eacort; Shirley HanlOn, lenior, Avondale
sultant. Eltate., HMiss TC of 1954" who crowned the ncw queen; and Mary Allee Joncl, lecond place, lenior, Hazelhurst, eacorted by
Subjects to be covered are: Vandall Hall, sophomere, Wheelwright, Kentucky.
The purpose of the lunchroom 1 _
program, MI', Adams will dis­
cuss the cost to the pupils,
reimbursement from the state,
and commodities, MI's, Smith
and MI'S, 'fbigpcn will discus."
the problem of planning
balanced meals, Members of Ute
school faculty will ask "What
the parents can do to help,"
Several parents will respond
with what they thlnk are the
answers,
Additional subject' to be ex- Portal's undefeated boys' class C basketball team
plored are what Is being done
to promote orderlmess, table won the First District championship at Twin City last
etiquette. atmosphere, and how Saturday night when they defeated their neighbor,
the school Is worklng at these Nevils, 60 to 46.
--
problems. The quesllon of Portal had defeated Alamo 60
sanitation of the children,
------------
I d
lunchroom personnel and physl- • • �ev�� �:fe��dardl�!ht56BOto
cal requirements In preparlng
S bo 46 which placed the two
Bul-
and serving food will' be tates ro gets loch 'county teams In the finalsbrought up, to deelde the dtstrtct champion-
And the final question, the .... - .. ship,
'.
notlcable benefits to children. gas allotment In the quarter finals held Inmental and physical. will con- Lyons last Thursday night
clude the meeting, Nevtla defeated Midville In n
The officers of the PTA re- AccordIng to nn
Associated
close .one, 62 to 61, while
mind members that the �TA
Press news story with a. Stilson Jost to Al'dlan 58 to 76,
regulal' meeting will be held Washington,
D, C. date line, In Ule dlstl'lct Class B,
Tuesda.y, March 8, nt 7:30 p,
Southern Natural Gas Co" championship play Brooklet
m, BirmIngham, Ala., Monday 1>In.ccd third' winning (l'Om
was directed by the Power SWlLlnsboro 46 to 39 SatUl'day
Commission to supply natural night In Lyons, Bradwell
gas to the ·towns of States- Institute of HineSVille defeated
boro, Sylvania and Wood- Ludowici 54 to 6l to win thc
land In Georgia. district chrunp lIl1e,
Estimated initial annual re-
quirements of the communi­
ties and estimated cost of
facilities to be built are
Statesboro 86,700,000 cubic
feet and $775,000; Sylvania,
27,700,000 and $350,000; and
She is SUl'vived by UlI'ee Woodland, 5,466,000
and Miss Etta Anne Aldns,
sisters, Mrs, R. B, DeLoach. $48,000. Geol'gla Teachers College juniol'
MI'S, Joseph KennCl'y and Mrs, A survey has already been homo economics majol' Md
Ca1ude Kinamond, all of Jack- made In Statesboro to detcr- da.ughter of MI', nnd MI'S, .Tesse
sanville, Fla,; two brothel'S, mine the needs and eost, N, AI<lns, Bl'oo!tlet, will be a.
Fl'ank R, Foss, Savannoll; and candidate fOI' pJ'esldent of Ute
Clal'encerFoss, Beaumont, Texas, •
-------- • Ccol'gla Horne Economics As-
------------ soclation at Ils nJlIlual conven­
lion in Augusta tllis weekend,
Miss Akins, who was
ll'easlll'C!' of the organization in
1953-54. will secl, tile top post
whl1e two classmates, Ann
Davis. Odum. and Janis MiliCI'.
BI'OOklet, seck the offices oC I'e­
pol'ler and sccretary respective­
ly,
Miss Caroline Wingo, hcad of
the GTC depal'tmcnt of homc
economics and two membel's of
hOI' staff, Mias Betsye Meadows
and Mrs, Miriam Moore, will
accompany the candidates and
seven other students altendlng
lho convention,
Portal boys whip Nevils�
district �C' basketball tourney
•
WIn
House and garden
tour here March 9
SQ,Ple I.If.J:ltatesboro's l.Q�t ho� and gardelUl
will be open to visitors on Wednesday, March 9, for
the sixth annual "Open House" sponsored by the Gar­
den Club of Georgia.
The tour hero will begin a L
tour headquartel's Ilt the Aldred
Hotel COIII'tS on SOUUl Main
stl'oot. at 2 p, m, Vlsllo,'s will
see the following- houses and
gardens In the order In which
they am .lIsted: hOllse of Mr,
and MI'S, Hal'ry W, Smltll. 102
South Main; garden of
MI', and MI'S, �"'ank I, Williams.
"Fran-co Haven," RFD; house
of Mr, and MI'S, Ike Mlnkovltz
on the Portel highway; house
of Mr, and MI'S, W, H, A1dl'ed.
"Blddl. Hili." on Lake View
Road; house of MI', and Mrs,
H, p, Jones JI'" 325 NOI't.h
Main St.; gal'den of MI', and
Mrs, F, Evel'ctt Williams 321,
Savannah Avenue; house of MI',
and MI'S, Gl'ady Allaway, G
Pl'eston OI'lvo; house of Mr,
anc:t. Mr's, G, C, ColemlUl Jr"
116 Lee street; and house of
MI', and M,'S, Gl'ady Bland, 302
Pal'k Avenue,
The StnlesboJ'o tour' was fea­
tured in. an article, In the
Februal), 20 IBSue of the At­
lanta JournaJ· Constilution
Magazine, ad In the Mar'ch lssuo
of the HollidaY' M.agazlne,
Tickets for the tour may be.
sccl,lred at the totlr head­
qUBlter'S for $1 each, The hours
are from 2 to 7 p, m,
aUler towns cooper-atlng in'
the statewide Open Houso are
Savannah, March 10, 11; St,
Simon Island. Apl'lI 16. 17;
Alhens, Apl'li 21; Covington.
Apl'lI 23. 24;' and Mal'lelte, May
1.
Special service
at 'First Baptist
Letter from Preston
MISS EFFI� FOSS OIES
AFTER LONG ILLNESS
Miss Effie Foss, 67, died
Tuesday aftemoon, Mru'Ch 1.
after a long Illness, She was
the daughter of the late MI'S,
Estel' J, FOBS and the late N, V,
B, Foss, She had lived In Stetes­
bora unlil 12 yeal'S ago,
Etta Anne Akins
to be candidate
A special pl'Og...m will be
held at lhe FII'st Baptist
Church SundltY evening ILt 7 :30
o'clock honoring the member'S
who, al'e cngaged In public
service" In R_nnounclng tho
plan.�, Dr, Leslie S, Williams,
pastor. said: Since becomln'g
pastol' hcl'C I have been Im­
pl'esscd by many interesting
facta about our ehur'oh, One
of tho most pleasant obsel'va·
tlons has been the many mem­
bel'S who sel've in places of
hanOI' and usefulness In public
life, These should be recog­
nized nnd honored," he de­
clnl'ed, "and this we want to do
Sunday evening,"
The p61'Sons La be honored
Include t hoso who have been
chosen to plR.CCS of honor, those
who work in public sel'Vices,
and lhe ones elected to public
offices,
Mr. Max Lockwood, promotion chairman
Amm'ican National Red Cross, Statesboro, Georgia.
Deal' Max:
This is in response to your letter of February 19,
concerning the annual fund drive of the Red Cross.
It gives me great pleasure, to bear witness to the
splendid work that the Red Cross accomplishes both
at home and overseas among the servicemen, During
my overseas service in World War ll, I had occasion to
witness many times the splendid accompishmeftts of
the Red Cross in providing for our men under arms.
Today with our servicemen stationed in all parts of
the world, the Red Cross continues to render tre­
mendous service to those who are serving in foreign
HD LIBRARY PROJECT
LEADERS MEET
Funel'al scrvices werc held
yesterday at the Barnes
Funeral Home Chapel, wiUt 01',
Leslie L, Williams In chal'ge,
The home demonstration 11-
bl'al'Y project leaders held tllelr
leader t.J-aining meeting I'ccently
at the Bulloch County· Libl'lU'y,
countries.
You may rely on my continued sup.pOIt of the Red
Cross and I trust that the Bulloch County Chapter will
go over the top in its 1955 drive for funds to continue
t.his great undeltaking.
With kind personal regards and best wishes, I am
Sincerely yours,
PRINCE H. PRESTON, MC.
ELKS TO HAVE FAMILY
NIGHT
Membel's of Ule Ellks Lodge
will meet at the lodge next
Tuesday for a family night.
Dinner will be SCl'Ved stel'lIng
at 6:30 o'cloek, All membel's
and theh' families am ul'ged
to be thel'e,
Miss Isabel Sorl'lel' discussed
various phases of the libl'a!'y
and its services with the gl'OUP,
She suggested Uley show tile
film "The Llbral), Story" to
their community clubs 01' give
a demonstration on how Infor·
mation can be obtained on each
home demonstration Pl'oject
from the IIbrRIj", Those attend­
ing wel'e Mrs, .T, H, Waters,
New Castle; and Mrs, �Jll Ken- eUn'cle Gus' DeLoachnedy. Register; Miss Joyco Mc-
Donald and MI'S, Dorothy
W_hlt_ehea_d, _ enjoys 89th birthday
J. B. Johnson is
At the close of Ule service
an haul' of fellowship will be
held In the SOCial hall. Refl'esh­
ments wl1l be. served,
A layman will hl'lng Ule eve­
ping meHslLge fOI' Ule specinJ
occasion,
Mrs, Russell DeLoach. Brook­
let; Ml's, Lloyd Motes and
Cathy. Register; Kennlt Bos­
well, Barnesville; MIBS Mildred
The Children, g.·nndchildren, "Uncle GUB," as MI', De- HeaUt, Register; Mr, and Mrs,
great grandchildren. and gl'eat- Leach Is affeetlonally known Chas. L,
Burnsed and Linn. 8&­
gl'cat gl'andchlldren ond fl'lends by all, is a I'cllred falmer and vanna.h; Mr, nnd
Mrs, Lesll,c
of El, W. ("Uncle Gus") De- b"lck mason. He Is believed to Dushanle and Charles and Dru­
Loach galhered at his home on be one of the eldest citizens of rell. 8&vannah;
Mrs. A, AI'-
C, B, McAllister, president of South College street hel'e Sun- Bulloch county, He stili leads ceneaux,
Port WentwOI·th; MI',
the Sea Island Bank. announced day. February 27. to help hlm an active life. He Is seen dally
and Mrs, Dan A, DeLeach und
Tuesday that J. B, Johnson was celebrate his 89th birthday. Rl'Ound town 118 he goes about daughter. Mal'lIyn, Savannah;
elected Monday to the board of Mr. DeLoach WII8 born on the buslnes. of shopping for his Mrs. Ruby Hollingsworth.
directors of the bank to WI February 26, 1866. His wlte's household. He plants a gal'den Groveland; Mr;:' Ro�":. SIIn.j
the vacancy left by the. late birthday I. the same a. his. every season Rnd stili will ac- mons
and daug ters, 'Y' a
Alfred Donnan. Mr.' Johnson "Uncle Gus" counta 118 In his cept small brick laying jobs, Shal'On, Brooklet;
Mr. and. MI's.
wul meet for the flrst Ume with famlly-14 chlldreri, 37 grand- His health I. excellent <I he C. F. BumJsedtiJ S,;>= M�
the board today children. 63 great grandchll. alloWl as how he'll Ivlng
and Mrs. •.. an
.
droll, and 4 great-great grand- to celebrate his 90th tilrthday Condell, Virginia;
Eddie and
Mr, Johnson has been as- d Pamela DeLoach. Richmond
soclated with the Alfred Dor-
chll reno next year.
HUl;-M.r, and MI's. E, W. De-
man Company slnoe 1922, and A family style birthday din- Those celebrating his blrlll- Loach Jr,. and Phyllis, Brook­
Is a general partner In the finn. ner was served In the yard A day with him w...e Mr. and MI's. let; Mr. and M.... C. B. Gail
He Is chfllnnan of the official big birthday cake centered a Melvin Rustin, Hagan; MI's, G. and two boys, Stetesboro; Mr,
board of the,Statesboro Meth<>- long table on which was a and M.... Robert DeLoach and Dolphu8 ,DeLoach and two
dlst Church. bountiful spread. baby of Statesboro; Mr. and daughters, Stetesbol'O.
SIB director
SOUTHEASTERN OISTRICT YMCA PLANN ING BOARD .hown here al they made pian.
for the Ilxth annual Christian Life Cenference of HI-Y and
Trl-HI-Y Club. In Southe.lt Georgia:
to be held here March 11, 12, 13, under the auspices of the State YMCA.
Left to right .eated.
Pete Johnston, Statesboro; Jean Laird, Hazelhurst; Harvllyn Saunders" McRa..
district
Christian Life Conference president; Sherrll Hamilton, Baxley; Jimmy Franklin, Statesboro;
Standing: Mrs. Evelyn Wendzel, Trl-HI-Y advisor; Judy WIlliams, Kitty Kelly,
Victoria Wilson,
Sandra Harrllen, and Lucy Melton, all of Statesboro.
